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TETTER FROM THE PUBTISHERS

Many deserve our deepest gratitude fortheir
unselfish assistance and support in the publi-
cation of The Yu Clarion. We take this oppor-
tunity to thank one and all, but as we cannot
mention everyone ifivolved, we'd like to
name but a few. Robert Mark of Royal Ox-
ford deserves special thanks for his generous
donation. wewouldalsoliketocommend the
Alumni Associarion of Yeshiva University,

Yeshiva College Student Council (YCSC),
Stern College for Women Student Counc;l
(SCWSC) and especially Dr. Efrem Nulman
lor rherr dr rive \upport. Our 'interest grati-
tudegoes to Dr. Ruth A. Bevan, whoseassist-
ance to the magazine and other student
activities is invaluable and seemingly endless.
We greatll appreciate rererving reprint
rights of photographs, cartoons, maps,
graphs and logos from a variety of sources

credited appropriately with each item.
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t)rrrlirg up a pt)lilical srienrc magazine is mue h like lorm-
ing a special combat team. You haue to j.nd the proper mix of
people-both seasoned upcoming political scientists and eager
neucomers-uho can worh together und.er trying conditions to
reach a comrnon goal Then you haue to get your hands on
some graphics paraphernalia and f,nd a suitable place to put
it all together. Finalll, after a gargantuan ffirt, you're ready
to prod.uce a high-quality prod,uct for the discerning political
science fan.

Hauing d.one all of the aboue, ue feel that ue're uell on our
uay to becoming the best d.arn political quarterly magazine
on campus.

But ue still haue a long ua) to go, and. that's uhy we'd lihe
to encourage )ou, our read.er, to drop us a line and let us
knou uhat you think of this publication and to ffir sugges-
tions to mahe it euen better.

Of course, we couldn't hate gotten this far uithout the help
of countless people on and olf campus-friends, students and

faculty. Some hale proaided extensit'e background materials,
maps and photographs. But aboae all, special thanks must go
to the Alumni Assotiation of Yeshiaa Uniuersitl, Dr. Ruth
Beuan and Dr. FJrem I\'ulman.

But, most important, ue could,n't haue prod,uced a maga-
zine on politieal science uithout the cooperation of the mem'
bers of the J.P. Dunner Political Science Society themselues,

our Contributing Editors, uho haue gone lut of their ua) to
help us capture in uords the fast and' furious world of both
national and international politics.

We at the W Clarion look fontard to Jour comments, and,
in closing, uould like to extend a heartfelt thanhs, in aduance,
to all of you future read,ers eaerSnlhere. We couldn't d.o it
wilhoul yu!
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fhe West Bonk ond Gozo Strip

CONOUEST OF WAR

t he legitimacy oI Israrl's

t ffiT':::'1!l|'}.;::
Strip has been disputed bv
all for the past twenty years.
The West Bank. an ear-
shaped hilland desert terri-
tory, is inhabited by about
800,000 Palestinians; an-
other half a nrillion Pales-
tinian Arabs live in the slen-
der finger of descrt knorvn
as the Gaza Strip. [srael
conquered both areas ir six
days of fighting in l9ti7,
and for more than tllo dec-
ades the.lsraelis stayed on
as occuplels.

Shortly after this year"s
start, daily turrloil gripped
the occupied territories.
Mobs of Palestinian youths
threw stones and hurled M<>lotov cocktails at police, and patrols of the Istael
Defense Forces (lDF) reacted violerrtly. Oasualties were reported on both
sides. By the end of March, more than I 00 Palestinians and one lsraeli soldier
lay dead. As a restrlt, Isr:rel was condernrretl by the United Nations. The resolu-
tions passed denourrced Israel for using live anrnrunition instead of the crrs-

tonrary rubber btrllets and \\'ater hoses to bre:rk up the riots. Most unusuallv,
Washington :rbst:rirred fi-orn voting, thtrs shou'ing its dissatisfaction nith
Israel's handling ofthe Palestiniart uprising. Ho't,'ever, no one uanted to ac-
knowledge that if hostile nrobs toss Molotov cocktails at you, spraying back
water is not to() effective.

The reasorr for'(he recent outburst, sparked by a relatively insignificant
incident in Gaza, was nrainly the result of Palestinians argain being played as

pawrrs against Islael in the great Middle Eastern chess gante. Almost all of
Israel's Arab rreiglrbors h:rve taken tun)s atternpting to poke holes in any soft-
spot they could find, such as Israel's ntrnexation ofJerus:rlenr and her determi-
natiorr to hold tlre West Bank arrd the ()aza Stlip. Ignoring the fact that the nlo
territories Irad been conquered [tir attd square during the l9ti7 Six-Da,v War,
the Arab courttr-ies corrtilrued applyirrg political pressure for their return.

l r rterrurt ioD:rl lnu clearly states t ltat " t he conq ueritre country has tlte righ t
to inrpose its or"rr political and civil t-estrictiotts on the conquered"; altd
"absolrrte allegiarce is the right of tlte conquer<x." Webster's Net Universal
Unabriclsed Dictiortarv delhes the ternl "cotrquet " as "to subdue; to gatr bl
for-ce; to take possessiolt or conttol oflancl by u'innirtg a uar." Clearly, Israel
$ as the corqueror- ofthe trlo arqrs and by slteer conquest has a Iegitinlate n)ili-
tarv clainr for nrrnexatiorr.

'1-hroughouthistoryallnations-u'ithoutexcePtion-havelegitinrizecltheir
conquest by pelforrning the political act of seizirtg ttew lattds a[ter the ce.rse

of hostilities. [t is ltot urrt'easonable for lst ael to do the same. Ancierrt Rotlle
started as a snrall city some Fourteen tliles fronr thc Mediterranean coast, and
by inrperialistic nlethods, soon clainred Macedorria, Afi-ica, Syria, Gertnania,
and Souttrern Italy; the Romatrs antrexed these ten-itories after the uar.

Continued otu Page 36
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THE REPUBLICAN
CANDIDAfES

BY ILANA KOPMAR

ROBERT JOSEPH "Bob" DOLE
Senotor {rom Konsos

PIER.RE SAMUEL
..PCIC" DUPONT IV
Former Governor of Delowore

The Bold
Blueblood

tl

ruit

belongs to one of
the United States.

Pierre Samuel Du Po{n
IV, now 52, cannot rEll
upon a rags to riches par
o endear him to the ru-
els. Heir to the Du Pori
fortune, co-owner of thc
country's largest chemizl
company, Pete Du Pod
rhe wealthiest families i,
His spouse, Elise, a rii

Philadelphian, earned a lau degree. ran unrr_
cesslully for Congrers in Delaware and SarE
four offsprings to the Du Pont clan The tso

Power to
the Preocher

Marion Gordon Roben-
son's bid for the Republi-
can candidacy is perhap6
as controversial as that of
his counterpart on the
Democratic side of the
barricade, Rev. JesseJacl-
son. The televangelir

turned presidential aspirant is not just a re+
neck charismatic Christian preacher;he is thc
founder of the Christian Broadcasting Net-
work(CBN), whose28 million devo.ees enable
him to arrract a large major ity ofronsersatire-

#
Betting_on
o Cerlointy

,t'ir.

At 64, Senate Minorit)..
Leader Robert Joseph
Dole, who has made fiscal
responsibility his political
mantra, is currently fa-
vored as second runner
up behind Vice Presidem
Ceorge Bush in the GOP

polls. Bom into a poverty-stricken, working
clas family from Kansas. Bob grew up d'rring
the Great Depression. His father, Doran, ran a
cream and egg station in Russell, Ky.,wherehis
mother, Bina, sold sewing machines and gare

3 THE YU CI.ARION
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REV. MARIOII GORDON
"Por" ROBERTSOi,I
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publican Congressman Pete McCloskev that
he had used his far her's.loul to rvoid .ombal.
Ourraged, Robertson insisted that he had nei_

rher soughr nor receired prefererilial lreal_
ment from his father. the Senator. He th€n
sued Mccloskey for libel, demanding $35 mil-
lion in compensation.

Ar Virginid Tideqaler College. Robertson i.
rememberedasan enthusiastic wrestler; he$as
also a grefarious fraternity man and an excel_
ling PiBeta Kappaat Washington and Lee Col-
lese. He finally enrolled at Yale Law Sthool
an-d rpenr his summer s workinB for the Senate

Appropriations Committee staff.'In 
the last year at Yale, Roberlson secrerly

married Adelia "Dede", a Roman Catholic
nursing studenr he had mel at a Pdrrv. Their
firsr .on. Timorhy, wa. born onll l0 week.
thereafter. Dede would later reach nursing at
Ti.iewater. turn interior decorator, raise four

Continued on Page ,6

fiercely loyal Republican. A Partisan RePre-
sentative in the House of lhe mid"60s. he
sained renown as a conservative freshman
Senaror in 1968. Yet. as GOP leader in lhe
Senate, Dole vrorkedclosely with liberalDem-
ocrar George M( Govern t o write food stamps
lecislation in 1976. A decade laler' he would
le;d rhe fighr in the Senate toeslablish Martin
Lulher King Day, and persuaded a reluclanl
Reagan Administration to accePt the 1982
voring Rights Acr.

Dot; haa been thrusl into the publi( ele in
rhe earll '70s while chairing lhe RePublican
Narional Party and defending Richard Nixon
in rhe midsl of the walergale standal: his
srance nearlv lost him the 1974 Senatereelec-
rion race. ile $'as lhe RePublicans vi(e-
presidential nominee in I976. and as Presi-
dent Gerald Ford s r u nning mate rn as br anded
a hatchetman, an image he is still tryingtolive

Continued on Pag' J7

manof the Hudsonlnstitute think tankknown
lor irs con\er\alive and Iibertarian ideas

Pete Du Pon! relentlessly tries todrownout
the mlrrmurs abolrt his patrimooy by boldly
que5tioning sacrosancr 5ocial programs hi\ ri-
vaL fear to address. While servrng congress
for three terms, Du Pont had a conventionally
moderate, rather liberal voting record. His
campaign now strives to emphasize a shift
from thls record to his success as a free-market
advocate while serving two times asCovernor
of Delaware from 1977 to 1985.

Du Pont'ssimple, radical ideas slowly devel-
oped into a provocative "emPowerment Phi_
losophy." In a recent interview he stated em_

phaaicall): The rhallenge in a post-Ronal.l
Reaqan era is to promole this idea ol emPow_
erins oeoole to make decisions in lheir own
li,eito eirend into areas that aren l directty
economic-into what I call opportunity issues."
Accordingly, Du Pont suPPorts abolishing
Iarm subsidies within five yrarsi creatinq pri'

Con'tintted on Page 
j7

own an eleganl home near Wilmingron. a

sprawling \ummer house in Maine and are said

to bave a net worth of $16 million.
fhough he prefers tu di"miss his ancestors

in a ptayiul manner as a band ofst raggly im-
mig;ants . Du Ponl s lorefathers lnere in [a(I
Franch Protestanl noblemen ra ho fled the ter_

rorsof theFrenchrevolution in I 799. Hispar-
ents wouldbe considered "Delaware nobility"
ever since. Pete thus had a happy, carefree,
privileged childhood.' 

Du Font grew uP wrth lhe notron I hat the
familv business was ,rrra rdnra. He $'as edu-
cateiat Exeter, received an engineering de-
gree lrom Princeton l- niver\itl and worked
ior ar^hile rn the Idmill firm. Then one dal
Pete Du Pont baffled his father when he ex-
pres\ed I he l^'ish to srudy lau and go into poli-
iics. Du Pont Sr. wassaid to haveremar led sar'
casticailv rhat "the Du Ponts do not become
Iauters, lhey hire lhem." He nonelheles' re_

belled againrt family tradirion and Bladualed
Harvard Law School. He then became chair_

4Winrer/Spring 1988

These are three of a series of articles that
will appear in thc frst and second issue

oI thc YIJ Cla':'on, profling Republkan
cq.ndidates for the 1988 nominalions.

Pot Roberlson

fundanrentalisr born-again supPorters.
Scion ofan aristocmtic Southernfamily from

Lexington. \ d.. Pit Robertson lraces his roolr
ro two-Presidents, \4 illiam Henrvand Beniamin
Har son. His bible-quoting father, willis R.
Rob€rtson, a Virginia gentleman of the old
school, had served in the House and then the
Senate for 34 years, battling liberalisnr, the
growing power ol rhe Federaljudicial syttem.
and rhe -unelecred perper ual lyrannt o[lhe Su-
preme Courr. His morher. a deepll religiou.
q,,rhemer had flooded him sinre rhildhood
with gospel litemture, and ultimately over-
whelmed h,m with Baptist rhetoric

At the outbreak ofthe t 956 hostilities in the
Far East. young Roberrsonjoined lhe Varine(
was commissioned a Lieutenant and shipp€d
overseas- He wasdetoured. however,atthe last
moment to a training program in JaPan, but
eventually served in Korea Robertson was

later accused by a fellow Marine, forme. Re-

Bob Dole

sewing lessons to neighbors. But even so. the
Dnlei.oDld nor make ends meet: thev had to
move into the basement oflheir home lnd rent
the up6tai$ to avoid losing it to foreclosure

A. World War's start, Bobjoined the Army.
He servedas an infantrvman in I r aly, where he
was severelv wounded. He finallv returned
home almosi totally paralyzed and barely sur-
viving after having spent 39 months in mili-
rary liospilals during which he endured 8 op-
erarions. The lown raised $1.800 to pay his
medicalbills. andBob Dolehad to releam how
to use his limbs.

Once cured, the ambitiou" and imPatient
young Dole enrolled al Washburn Uniterlit)
Law School, and upon graduation. becdme
county attorney. Always proud ot his humble
besinninqs, he would ldter rell hir Kappa
Sig:ma frarernity. lhat as su(h. he had ap-
pr;ved hi. grandparents' \^el[are checks.' Doleenreiedthe Kansaspoliticalarenaasa

t-

I
I

Pete DuPonl

_-- !=!-
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MICHAET STANTEY
"Mike" DUKAKIS
Governor of Mossochusetts

torial powers had enabled Massachusetts to I
become economically the strongest state in
the union. Dukakis believes that all states
shor-rld play an active. albeir specifi( role in
"creating economic opportunity" ideally a

The slogan that accentu- ]
ates most the platform of i
Michael sranlev DrrlaIii I

in his bid for lt. pr..i I
dency is : "What he did I
for Massachusetts, he can
do for America." His in- '
novative use of guberna- I

The Duke's
Possion

ALBERT "AI" GORE JR.
: Senotor trom Tennessee lenge the dovish standson defense and foreign

policy of his six opponents.
Albert Gore was born in privileged sur-

roundings in Washington D.C., and spent
much ofhi childhood in an apartrnent of rhe
Fairfax Hotel on Embassy Ror'. He \r,entsouth
only some summers at the insistence of his
mother Pauline, to stay uith a tenant manager
at his farnily's 250-acrecattlefarm in Carthage,
Tenn. His father, Albert Sr., now 79, had
served formore than 20 years in the Houseand
then theSenate. A lib€ra I popu lisr, theSenator
fromTennessee had been a staunch civil rights
advocate and opponent ot the Vietnam War.

Al Jr. was an honor studenr at St. Alban's
School in the capital where he also captained
the footballteam. It wasthere thar he first met
Mary Elizabeth at his graduarion party. He
nrarried the outspoken "Tipper", who would
raise two daugh ters, a u rhor Raising PG Kids in
an X-Raled Soci€D, and co-found the Parents

A.t 39, AlbertCore Jr.,the ]

lieshman Senator from l

'Tennessee, is rhe youngest 
I

aspiranron rhe I988 presi- |

denrial campargn rrail !

just a bit younger rhan
John Kenned) has in
.1959. Although he has re-

A Wsshinglon-
Bred from Dixie

peatedly represented himselfas a national can-
didate rather than a Southern one, Gore holds
the enviable position ofbeing the only Demo-
cratic hopeful from the South, and a self-
proclaimed'ragingmoderate",Ihodareschal-

BRUCE EDWARD BABBITT
,former Governor of Arizono

ATondidorC
of Substonce

A tormer Governor of
Arizona and member of
the Democratic Leader-

lship Council. Bruce
' Edard Babbirt's strongest
contention for the presi-
dency is that heis familiar
rvith goveming in a pre-

dominanr ly Republican environment. And.in
fact, Babbitt was [o almosr nine ]ears rhe lib-
eral Gorernor of one of rhe mosr staunchly j

conservative Republican states. Though rig- 
|

orouslv progressive but fistally conservative, 
]

Babbrrt runs his presidential campaign in the
same style he had rr.rn his reformist campaigns
in Arizona. by oflering liberal social solutions
coupled with ausrere economic prescrip-
tions-a program which has earned him the
tirle "brave knight of substance".

Bur Bruce Babbirr is nor a nar ive Arizonian;
her,vasborn 49 years ago in Los Angeles, CA.
When he was six, his r.rncle, who was acrive in
Arizona politics, died. Havingalsobeen theat-
torney for the Babbitts' business, Bruce's fa'
ther was forced to movehis familytoFlagstaff,
a mountainous logging and ranching lown
south ofthe Grand Canyon. The five Babbirt
brorhers had buih there a mercant ile empire.
They controlled nearly one million acres of
land, were the landlords ofhalfthe town and
employed the other half.

As many small town well-to-do students,
Bruce took piano lessons and served as altar
boy at lhe Catholic parish church. After high

THE DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES

BY JENNIFEB NOTIS

These are three of a serits of articles that
will appear in the first and second issue

ojthe Yl) Ctariot. profling Dtmocratic
candidotes for lhe 1988 nominations.

rng patrician woman, was more liberal.
The Dukakises were, by all accounrs, de-

manding parents. The boys had specific re-
sponsibilities and led a very srructured life-a
stern upbringing guided by a combined New
England Puritanism with Creek Orthodoxerh-
nicity. Dukakis thrived under this demanding
regimen. He was an honor student at Brook-
Iine High Sr hool, studenr .ounr il president, a
5-toot-8 guard on the baskerball re;m, tennis
player and cross-country r unner. As a senior,
in l95l, he entered rhe Boston luamthon and
finished 57th in a field of l9l. Just when all
looked toowell. his brotherStellan had a rcr-
ous breakdown while a student at Bares Col-
lege; he would never completely recover. In
1973 Stellan was killed b1 a hit-and.run driver.
The two had been very close and Mhhael
would experience great difficuhies dealint
i,rith the tragedy.

Continn d, on pag. J7

Music Resource Cen!er, an organization ther
opposes rock lyrics featuring sex, alcohol,
drugs and violence.

ln the lire 60s. Albert Jr. was considering
Harvard lnw. Meanwhile. he demonstrated-
nationwide against the Vietnam War, rooted'
for Eugene McCarthy, and even thoughtofrc..
sisting thedraft. But fearingthathewouldhun
his father's reelection chances. Al enlistedasan
Army reporter and saw a short stint in Vicr-
nam. Albert Sr. lost his Senate seat and AlJr-
re'turned home in 1971. He rook ajobasarc-
porter and editorial vrorker for the Nasrrilr.
Tennessean and at the same time enrolled r
Vander$ilt Universiry as a theology srudcri

, but soon changed back to law. In 1976, he ran
for'Congress, won a seat for Tennessee and
served prominently in both the Houseand the
Senate for almost a dozen yeam.

In both his domestic and forergn policies.
Continl.d on pag. 38

school, he decided to take geology at Notre
Dame University. Always in the forefront, he
was soon elected student president.

Babbitt s first tho-ughts of public servite
came in the summer 6f t 962, while in Bolir ia
doinS research for a rnasters degree in geo-
physics. While studying geological forma-
tions, however, he was confronted with dis-
ease :rnd star\ation of Bolivia 5 population.
"As summer wore on," he later recalled, "the
rorks seemed less important than r he people._
Shortly after his ret urn. Bruce lefl geologl lor
law and enrolled at Harvard.

During law school, Babbitr marched for
civil rights in Selma, and in 1965,tooktheA -
zona bar examinarion. A year larer. on a flighr
lfrom Dallas to Ausr in.l exas. he mer l8-r car-
lold Harriet from Rio Grande Vallev. He mar -
ried'Hattie_ shorrly thereatter: it was. ar he
later said. _the greatert rriumph ol my enlire

Continued on ?age 38
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role of mediator and not star contributor or
recipient of financial benefits.

Michael Dukakis, nicknamed "the Duke," a
mark of respect rather than affection. is an
enigmatoall, Kevin Harrington, former state
Senate president and now a high-powered lob-
byist, calls him "the single most puzzlingpoliti-
cal figr.rre l re ever known."

The son of Greek immigrant parents,
Dukakis was born in 1933, three years after his
brother Stellan. His farher, Panos, came ro
America at 15, speaking no English, and eight
years later talked his way pasta skepticaladmis-
sions official and into Harvard Medical School.
His mother, Euterpe, was 9 r'hen she landed in
the Haverhill public school and did so well that

,she was lateradmitted toBatesCollege in Maine
and belame a tea, her. Dr. fukakis. a familv
ph1.ir ian uho reputedll ma,raged more than
3,000 delive es before he died in 1979, had
been a staunch conservative. Hiswife. a charm-
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Which of the following parties are you registered with?

Polilical Number of
Afliliation Students Surveyed %

For whom would you vote at this time of the Primaries?

Republicans
Bush
Dole
Roberrson

Haiy'
DuPont

Democrats
Duka kis
lackson
Simon
Gore
Ccoh.rrr
g,i,r,;rr
Hart
Cuomo

Undecided
'l otal

100.0

r00.0r50

30
7

l0
1

t2
3
5
2

t4
5

35

20.0
4.6

1.5
8.2
2.0

ll
l2

3

6.6
.6

2.0
3.3'
1.3
9.3
3.3

24.1
31.6
r 2.0
3 2.0

Republican
I)emocrat

Llndieided

Total

37
46
18
49

How do you rate the following traits of a presidential candidates?

Strongly SlightlY
OPPoaed OPPosed

Sn:oked i\'larijuana 37 2'1.6 28 16.3

\Iilitarr Career 2 1.3 'r 2.3

Errramarital -{ffairs 52 36 3 53 30.8

Invohed in lntelligence 5 3.5 15 8.7

Strong Religious Conyicrions 47 32.9 72 '11 8

Indifferent

3 5.9
19.8
26.8
14.6
20.6
18.1

77
12
59
52

5 r.3
12.8

Slightly Strongly
Agree Agree

l8 13 0

53 38 14

32.20
51 36.7 20
14 t0.l 5
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IO{OW YOUR CAI{DIDATE!

By David Goldbeng

With the start ofthe primary season lbr the
electron of Republiran and Democrarir-
presidential hopefuls, the W Clarian sur-
veyed a crosscut ol-our campus voters to
asr ertain their opinions about t he I 3 major
candidates and non-candidate Governor
Mario Cuomo. A totalof 150 students par-
ticipated in the poll. Their favorite Repub-
lican candidate was Vice President George
Bush with 30 votes (20%)followed by Dem-
ocrat Gary Hart with 14 votes (9.3%) who
had meanwhile bowed out.
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WORLD AFGiHANISTA N

Good Morning Kahul!

BY BATYA BOZWASKI

Last Noverrber. a fer.r, hundred Mos-
covites packed the auclitorium of the
Russian capital's House ol Films for an
"Evening on Afghanistan", sponsored by
the popular weekly magtzine Ogonlot. As
custonrary at sinrilar social gatherings, the
program included an informative lecture,
poetry readings, songs and a panel discus-

sion of the rrr:rg:rzine's journalists and their guests; then,
in a lengthy qrrestion-and-ansu er session, the panel com-
nrented on select written inquiries frorn the audience, cir-
cul:rted on scraps of paper through the moderator.

'l'hat rlenrorirble night, Artvom Borovik, Ogonloi's vet-
er-an \!ar cot lesportdent, utose gripping accounts and
blutally flarrk war stories had bewildered the uninformed
Russiarts, crrrotiorrally explained his reasons lbr portraying
tlre horlors of war s<> uraphicallv; he uas detcrmined to
help overcorrre public irrdiflelence tol'alcl the sacrifice of
the Soviet soldier, ancl errrbarlass governnrent officials
into treirtirrg horrecorrrirrg veter-arrs rrith greater respect.
Valery Burko, an airnran uto had lost both legs at thc
knees u,hen he stepped orr a land nrirre thlee years earlier,
sarrg ballads abotrt death irr Afglranistan and the deep leel-
irrgs oflear, pairr arrd anger expelierrced bv the Soviet sol-
dier in conrbat.

Irt the avalarrche ofangr-\'conrnrents th:rt sl'anrped the
podiurn, one lrlonyr)ous note sclibbled on a ticket stub
wll()se seat rrrrrrrlrcr' lracl beerr corrlerrierrtll' blacked out,
read: " Rerrenrbcr- \'ictrtanrl'

The analogl'olieu ch at r both in the United States and
tltc USSR betwee r: Arnelica irt Vietrurnr artd Russia irr Al-
glrirristan is generallv ulorrg irr r)riur\ piu ticulirrs, brrt il
critical rcspccts the sirrrilar-i$ is strikirrg. Both pr-olonged
foleign u als oIqucstionable purpose did not confine their'
d:rmage to the battlefield, bLrt cast equai doubt on official
policies and left sinrilar phvsicirl and ernotional scars that
still teiu at eacl] countr)'s social fabric.

Rosy Propaganda
Afiel the invasion of Afghanistan, irr l)ecenrbel 1979,

and during the first feu lears, tlle Soviet popul:rtion uas
told velv little arbout the nature ofthe s ar. The impressiol
u as deliberately cr-eated that a linritcd contingent ofSoliet

;
t

n-oo
Thp Sotictiation oJ Alghanistan: Parode o/ Swiet and Afghan

Jorres, rcmmemorating th? Conmunist coup of May 27, 1978.S \IAS 'ovidin tenl ril asslstance to a ltel hbor
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THE STINGEB
So\rer milrrar) ellorr' ro 'uhduc rhe AI.
ghan re.r.ranr e r^ er e dr amati, alh interni
fied in rhe winter of 1988. l-he Soviet
olien'ir.. toupl.d sith a .ignill,ant rm

Pfovement ln counterlnsurgency tactlc5,
had alreadl made rhe lJ.t rhree )ear. the
blo.dicsr and mosr diifit uk per iod tor the
r csi.tanr e sinr e rh. bctsinninB ol I he u dr.
Still, t he Sovict, drd not t ome t lo.e r.r rrr-

l)ir ung r rushing blou. orr the zulahdia.
In the fallol 1986, the tide began to rurn
wir h rhearrirdl nf 5r nrger mi*ile. trum the
t nir.d Star... t h. iir sr rrul) cll.r ri!panu-
air, ratt urapon in the re.i'tanrc ar.erral.
The delivery ol Us-made Stingers and
Bri'i'h Blowpipe mi$ile' r harrged the na-
aure of the war in a number of signilicant
ways. t-irst, the remarkablc ellactiveness
ol thr, nrap,rn \)nem. rel,orred r,, hr\r
achieved kill ratios ofclose to 50 percenr,
had drnied the Soviets unr onteqcd d,,mr-
nation of rhe air and had severely limited
rhe.(ope and etfe( tivcnes.,rf thcrr arr,rp-
erations. This has dramatically enhanced

il

! h. Sr'm.' 6 . turd.r.l'Ed ulheb{ EUn d
! n6l. d.rlo.rd Dt tll u s a,hY ro ddry
r*flrq.rcdn Ih. sttir rE!d.t6. d.*. $.r
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DEMOCRATIG
SOGIALIST

REPUBUG OF
AFGHAN!STAN

Foctfile
Area: 260,000 square miles
(647,500 square km.)
Population: l8 millrop rincludirrg rre;rly
3 million refugees who hale fled to Iran
and Pakistan)
Capitali Kabul (Pop. soared !o est.
2 million)
Borderiog Countries: Pakistan (south
and east), Iran (west), Soviet Union
(north), and People's Repubiic
of China (northeast)
Time Zon€: GMT + 4%
Climate: Extremely hot, dry summer
days, cold nights; cold winters with mod-
erate rain and snow in Lhe mountains,
scanty raifl in the plains, strong winds
and dust storms rhroughout year
Official Languag€s: Pushto and Dari
(a Persian dialect)
Other Tongues: Uzbek, Turkmen,
Baluchi, and Pashai
Ethnic Background: I'ribes identify
themselves on the basis of languages-
Pushtuns (Afghans), Hayars and Tajiks
(Dari speaking), Uzbeks. Turkmens
and Chahar Aimaks.
Religions: Sunni Islam (872), Shine
lslam ( 127)
Commercial Products: Drird Ir uit. nut>.
natural gas, lambskins, ras cotton, rvool,
carpets, grain, tertiles, and coal
Trading Partne.s: U.S.S.R., Japan,
Pakistan, lndia, United Kingdom
and \l'est Germany
Currency: Afghani (56 : U.S. $1.00)
Former Political Status: Br;tish
Protectorare (1837-19I9)
Chief of Stat€: Dr. Mohamed \a.jibulla,
President of the Revolutionary Council
Head of Governmenti Prime Minister
and President of rhe Council of Minis-
ters. Sultar Ali Kishtmand
National Flag: Plain red field with
golden emblem in the upper corner
next to the hoist
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A Singer misile in thz fwld,.

the operational effectieness of mujahidin
units. Apart from providinga major boon
to their morale, the Afghan Freedom
Fighters startcd errrarting a steep prir;
from the Soviet Army both in termsoflost
aircraft and casuahies. According to a con-
servative estimate, the introduction oI the
missiles had resulted in the loss of270 So-
viet aircraft in the past year, estimated .o
have cost about $2.2 billion. The losses of
air crews were also s;gnificant.

I I lt lr

Idrart ,60r hr l!.r

ing "victim of unprovoked imperialist
agg rr"ion. " The So\ iet press t h us m in-
imized the nation s in\,)lvemcnt in
Alghanistan, portraying its troops as
noncombatant aides to the Alghan
Armv. The Moscow daily Prauda glori-
fied the impressive fiqhting ability of
the Afghan soldiers, and reassured its
readers that the dzslmazi (rebels)
Ibught onll because thel uere paid to
do so. Rosl press accounts of fraternal
Sutict soldierr buildrrrg publit barh. in
Algharr *i./rlaA. 1r illage.t and trachirtg
Alghan. ro read A.r\r the impres.ion
rhat lhev rr'err dornn there planlinq
flouers.

'' l he 'r'ar in Alghanistan", latcr u'rote
Andrei Novikov in a Ietter rcad over Radio
Moscou"s domestic service, 'has been Por-
lra)ed (for Ie.rr\) in lermsol a handful o[
relegades and b.rrrdil\ rnaging an r'rrrde-



dercd nzr against their own people, while
Soiet intemationalist servicemen were
paecting tie women and children of Af-
ghanisran fiom the dzsirnazi; there was no
Dcntion ofthe fact that the socalled ban-
dits were notjust a handful ofc.rtlaws, but
ra: numbers of the Afghan population:
nor (*as there mention) about the fact that
tens of thousands of Afghan families had
fled (the country) and were living in Iran
and Pakistan."

Thc R.e.l Picture
B€fore long, distressing news about

the conflict began filtering through
homecoming soldiers, and relatives of
killed or wounded in action. Foreign
radio broadcasts from Iran, China and
the West provided an alternative view of
the war. Evidence of grorn ing revuision
against the Soviet involvement in Af-
ghanisran appeared in the Soviet samiz-
lat (underground) press. The Russians
learned that soldiers killed in Afghani-
stan were being brought home in sealed
zinc coffins to be buried in graves
marked with stars, not crosses, and fu-
nerals r^ere turning into anti-Russian
demonstrations.

Young velerans began recount ing
atrocities they had witnessed while serving
in Afghanistan. and prerenred a grim pic-
t ure ol heavy casualt ies suffered by cont in-
gents from Central Asia and the North
Caucasus. Shortly thereafier reports indi-
cated that Central Asian soldiers wcrc
being withdrawn because of their unreli-
ability. The Soviet media's reference to
the Afghan insurgents as Basmachi, a name
given to Muslim groups who had fought
against Sorlet r ule in Central Asia during
the 1920s and l930s,with theaimofestab-
lishing an independent lslamic state, did
not help matters either.

Anti-War Demonstrations
Although the absence of precise infor-

mation from Soviet Central Asia and the
North Caucasus made it difficult to asscss
just how strong opposition to Moscow'sin-
volvement in Afghanistan really was in the
USSR's traditionally Moslem areas, sev-
eml protests were recorded in Tajikistan,
which borders on Afghanistan; fivepeople
were arrested in 1982 for circulating leaf-
lets against the war, and violent clashes
broke out three years later in Astrakhan
between Chechen draftees from the
Nonh Caucasus who refused to go to Af-
ghanistan, and the military authorities.

Over the years, a number ofspontane-
ous demonstrations by parents of sol-
diers sent to Afghanistan have also been
reported. The largest ofthese had taken
placeintheArmeniancapitalofYerevan
in 1985, when some 200 protestors gath-
ered outside the city's military commis-
sariat demanding the return home of
their voungsters.

Gradually, coverage of the war did
grow franker. The Soviet population was

Continued on pagc 11

Testimony of a Bussian Soldier
Recen v d tooe conlcininq on interview wirt on unnomed
Soviet ioldieir who hod iuit returned from Afqhdnsitan wos
smuodled to the Wesi from the Soviet Bdhic Republic of
Esro'nla, The interview wos published in lzekiri, dn Eslonion'
longugge somizdol luqderjround) publicotion. Following ore
traisloled excetpts of lhe-interview.

a
A

q
A

a
A

a

o How do you estimate the size of
our army in Afghanistan!

o I'veheard from theofficersthat the
6gure is about 150,000. but a part
of the armv is not Russian. When we
were sent to guardthe main road be-
tween Kabul and Jalalabad, those
v,'ho escorted our trucks were
Bulgarians.

. What about the regular Afghan
Army?

o Those I saw were old men, illiterate
semi-idiots. We wer" tog"th..irr ro-
called'friendly.joint-actions". That
meant that some inefficient, inac-
tive remnants of their armyjoined
us in order lo learn (horn to fight).
They hung around us and were
completely useless during opera-
tions. They only annoyed us, but
thev were verv enthusiastic. When
we lscorted their rrucks to some ac'
rions. we were alro loined by their
People's Militia unit. All oI them
were old men. even grandfathers:
all wearing their turbans and long
wild beards. We couldn't uoder-
stand what kindofan armythat vras

o How closewere you to normal Af-
ghan life?

o Once we e.corted a Russian Beologi-
calexpedition: t heir engineers were
looking for mineral5 there. we also
protected Afghan vans transPorl-
ing gas and food. And we Irequent ly
accompanied civil servanls: they are
easill dist ingu ished from other Peo-
ple by their drers. fhe peasanls in
the villages hate t hem. Ordinary Af-
ghans are dressed awfulll: they
wear a kind of very thick blanket
made out of dark-colored cotton,
and they wear it day and night. They
also use rhese blanker. as rable-
cloths or rugs on uhich they dis-
play their goods for sale in the
street. They sleeP in them and PraY
on them. The civil servants'style
of dress thus puts these people
off. Thel are con.idered strangers
and outsiders among their own
people.

Dissident Sooiet sold,ier uith Mujahidin

a
A

a
A

o You call them "freedom ffdt!.tf

. When I was there. we never rlL'l
them thar. lt would hare been h-

o How often were you in actio
against the Afghan guerrillas?

. The situation of our army there
was often really terribly unclear. It
was difficult to say who was a pani.
san fighting againll his countrv'!
aggressors and who was a bandi
torturing our prisonerr of rzr-
There were places we did not &rc
to go, because the Afghan rebcL
occupied rtrong posit ions and r.erc
r^ell equipped. lt is not possible fa
me to assess the general situatid
there, butlcan say that our militzry
operations were very often limitcd
because of the Afghan panisaot'
fierce fight for freedom against tn

o How did these civil servants treat
the Soviet soldiers?

o We had very limited contact withA
THE \:. . ]: .

them. I personally had the impres-
sion that they saw us as some kind
of protective force. They were
never hostile towards us because
they realized that they could not
last long without us.



bases and warehouses. we were or-
dered to carry out punitive opera-
tionson villages which were suspect
(of having aided the enemy).

o Were there frequenl .ttacks on
Soviet bases?

o Yes, not only on our bases, but on i

our civil administration offices
They blew us up and attacked us

with'our own weapons Sometimes
rhey kidnapped our adminisrrative
people and took lhem hostage.

o How did you opet'ate agai[sa sus'
pect villages?

hanistan is so murderous

o We were ordered to shoot everYsus
pect. Bul all men were susPect be-
.r,r.e rhev were all fit and able to
fighr. Espicially susPect were those
*ho *ore the ytshmah (veil). Nor-
mallv onlv women wear them, but
men'are aiso allowed todoso. A cov-
ered face was therefore considered
a ploy to hide one's identity, and
thiy were shot. If a suspect village
waj very small and had resisted us,

we were given orders to kill every-
one we could find. Afghan villages
are very densely PoPulated. The
houses are allattached toeach other
and the whole village is like a laby-
rinth built olclay, Housesaresingle-
story homes with yards inside. You
never knew what was around the
next corner and you had to shoot
first. Before entering a Yard or
st reet,lou had ro deliver a volley of
machine-gun fire. I doubt r^hether

lany such) village ever recovered
The villages that survived lthe at-
tack) were those which had grouPs
of V u iahidin resisting fiercely until
we wire pushed back. After sucl'
oDerations r^e trecame completelv
wild and started looting. Someofus
turned sadists; we lost our minds.
We screamed to raise our morale to
iustifr ourselres. It was some kind of
'"..t r1. ,hen we could not t hink and
werejust shooting and shooting.

. What do you thitrl about the o..u-
pation ofAfghanistan? When you
were there as a Russiaa soldier,
how did you see our position?

o ....1n Afghanistan we r.'ere in a des-
perate situarion and wedidn't think
about such things. I may be wrong,
but nor' I think rre are the occupl-
ing force. I lhink about this more
and more.

r Do you think the Mujahidin can
win?

r They are steel-willed. lt is very di[-
ficult ro break their will. I think
they will resist until they are all
wiped out. That is why the war in

q
A

a
A

A

Afg

a
A

o
A

a
A

a
A

gerous, because wedidn't trust each
orher. we wouldn't dare adrnit that
they were freedom fightersbecause
then, who were we? But now, back
home, I know they are freedom
fighters.

o What kind of arms did they have?

o The Mujahidin were equipped with
old rifles and Russian Kalashnikov
machine-guns and submachine-
guns. Some of their units had
American and Egl ptian automatic
weaPons.

. Howdid they get Russian Kalash.
nikovs?

o They attacked our military bases
and took them from ml dead com-
rades. Some weapons they simply
bought from the peasants. Ironi-
cally, these were our weaPons.
Often. regular Afghan soldiers ex-
changed their Russian arms for

I didn't depend on such things.
Somesoldiersgot hashish and other
drugs from the peasants. Our Asian
soldiers were very ofien drug ad
dicts because hash and other such
things grow on their land.

Q. Did you havea^probleo sPendint
vour lree limc,

A. w",ri.d,o r"st everr minuteofour
, free time. That suited our com-
manding officers too, because when
we were resting they felt more re-
laxed. They could stoP thinking
aboul us and drink vodka. Drinking
was theirrelaxation. There were no
movies and nobooks to read. Once,
in Kabul, a concert was organized
forus.I attended, butwithout much
enthusiasm.

0. Who were the performers?

A. ,n" Russian rock band "Blue Gui-
tars". I was expecting to be dis-

Afghan Crnnmunist militia uomm in traditianal costutue

food and drink with the peasants.
So we did the same thing, because
in the chaos of war to explain the
loss of a weapon is easy.

o Whar did you get from the
Peasants?

o They sold apri('uts. oralge\. mel-
ons all kinds offruit. We also used
to buy...food ald drink, and even
bread, in exchange for out weap-
onl. Somet imc" * e rnou ld stop their
\{'agons on the roads and demand
"pa)menl .l\'e r^'ould then take

everythrng from them by lorte.
They did not resist. They Lnew
they couldn't get away from us; we
were young, strong and armed.

o
A

o Did you try drugs?

. No, I'm not interested. I was lucky
because I don t smoke or drink, so

charged. within a. few months and
this made me feel desperate. I was
rerribly envious o[ rhe mu\icians
and angry rn irh them. Theproblerr
was nor their music. but the thought
that they wouldreturnto Moscow to
apeaceful, quietand wonderful life.

o Are there any panicular incidents
that you would like to forget?

o l-here rnere many such things, but
one cannot forget them, We were
forced to shoot peaceful peasants in
regions that were not yet occupied
by us. where the new regime has
not yet been set up. We u'ere given
orders to wipe out everything in
our way. This was when rre r^ere
stationed in the soulhern part of
the country. That summer was a

nightmare for me. After every new
assaulr by the Mujahidin on our
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Cottinued ftom page 9
nos told about the scale of the fighting
and rhe tension, dangeranddifliculties in-
solved in pursuing a war against guerrillas
in a landofdubiousloyalties. However, no
criticism ofthe Sovici role in Afghanistan
ras toleratedandall mention of casualties
*'as avoided. Soviet forces, the press ex-
plained, were in for a long haulbecause of
the unrelenting interference in Afghani-
stan's affairs by the United States and Pa-
kistan, which were arming and sheltering
the Afghan resistance.

lncreasingly, attempts l{'ere made to
popularize the war by portraying it not
only as an intervention on behalfofa So-
cialist ally, but as an extension of the de-
fense of the motherland. Internationalist
duty continued to be fostered, and analo-
gies with the Second World War became
more frequent. But the emphasis subtly
shifted to patriotic virtues and military
traditions. Thearmy newspaper Krasna)a
Zaezda wrote in 1985: "The sons are fol-
Iowing in their fathers' foorsteps. Their
hearts are filled with readiness to accom-
plish exploits rrith lolahy lo rhe heroic
traditions."

The Soviet media thus continued to
present only the news the Kremlin saw fit
to print. The military aspect of the war
still remained off limits to critics and in-
quisitive journalists. There have as yet
been no quesrions asked in the press
abour rhe origins bf the war and thy ir
has taken Sovier milirary mighr so long to
subdue the A lghan cou nr errevolu r ion-
aries'. Nor was ihere any mention ofde-
moralizarion among Soviet troops. drug
abuse. deserr ion ro the enemy, and thi
impact of sovier casualties. The Kremlin
still refused to divulge the number ol
dead and wounded. The United Srares
State Department's most conservati\e
estimates, however, disclosed that the
one million Soviet soldiers who had
served in Afghanistan since the invasion
in 1979, suffered some 35,000 casualties,
more than 12,000 ofthem deaths. These
figures did not include the many soldiers
felled by disease or srung b) s;orpions.

There also was no admission of the
large-scale atrocities committed by So-
viet troops againsr rhe Alghan popula-
tion. Soviet citizens who listened to
Western radio stations heard that the
Red Army'sbrutal methods hadbeen ex-
posed abroad and condemned by individ-
uals and organizations, ranging from
Soviet deserters to the Lnited Narions
Human Rights Commission. Soviet sen-
sitivity on this score was shown when
Komsomolshola Prauda published a vitri-
olic attack on foreign "falsifiers and
forgerers who are fabricat ing stories and
photographs about alleged Soviet crimes
in Afghanistan."

Afghan Glasnost
As selecrive glasnost on the Afghan

rheme slightly lowered the wall ofpropa-

Afghan ofuiak in Kabul bid fareuell ta departing Souia soLdbrs.

ganda and secrecy, certain issues that
until then had been taboo for lhe Soviet
media were brought to the surface. After
pretendingfor years r hat the inrervention
in Afghanistan had the full understand-
ing and wholehearted support ofthe So-
viet population, the media now began
acknowledging that the war had notbeen
all that popular at home, and that not
everyone had accepted the official line;
it revealed the existence of widesoread
dissatisfaction and dirision amoni the
population. Slowly. such opennesi was
broadened to include some discussions of
popular attitudes towards the war as well
as criticism of the slanted way in u hich ir
had been depicted in rhe pasr.

Outspoken criticism then focused on
draft dodging by the offspring ofhigh of-
ficials. In a letter to the Ukrainian Kornso-
mo\ daily Molod, Uhrainl, S. Berezovska,
the mother of r wo drafiees. charged that
a disproportionare burden of the fighting
had been placed on the offspring of thi
workers. "There are no children oI offi-
cials (in Afghanistan)," she complained.
Other mothers publicll wondeied why
the sons of top pany leaders had escaped
service in Alghanisran. suggesting ihat
the war would have been over long be-
fbre. if rhe officials' children r,r ere dying
there too.

The Afghanti Plea
The bitterness of a great many of the

half a million Afghan veterans, most of
lhem young draftees from the European
regions of thc USSR. starred seeping our
in leners to rhe newspaper". Not unri"l the
beginning of 1986 did the Soviet media
reluctantly admit, however, that some
wounded and disabled A;frianrsi. as the
d\lghan veterans had come lo be known,
were encountering bureaucratic indiffer-
ence. It became increasingly evident that
mosr veterans who had served in Afghani-

stan, though officially hailed as heroes,
were shoddill treated compared with the
venerat ion accorded World War I I veter-
ans. and were ofren shunned by society.
\ol everlone back home was impressed
bv whar rhey had been through. As one
Ukrainian regional party leader tactfully
put it: "The war in Afghanistan had ex-
posed certain moral problems."

It was notuntil the initiation ofglasnost
in the early parr of 1986. thar rhe Sovier
press finally came to admit other difficul-
ties encountered by Afghan veterans.
Many of them were finding ir impossible
to readjust to cir ilian life and were disap
pointed by the lack ofsupportand under-
standing on the part of local authorities,
party and government officials and for
that matter the public at large.

F ormally, the Afgha nrri were secured of
priority for scarce housing. choice of va-
cation lime. free bus rides, and privileged
status on lood and entertainment lines.
Yetjust as the United States Vietnam vet-
eran had experienced before him, the
Afghanett went around to housing author-
ities in search ofan aparl ment fo;his Iam-
ilr, ..while living under appalling
conditions. M a imed sold iers encounrered
great st umbling blocks in trying ro obtain
artificial limbs. The bureaucratlc machin-
ery ofhospitals and clinics was interested
only in the perfecr processing of paper-
work, and senl the needr soldier around
in an endless circle lrorri one institute to
another. Invalids would hare to visit a
dozen officesbefore theycould get a card
stating they were disabled. And when fi-
nally granted artificial limbs, rhe
wretched wooden prosthetics were usu-
ally defi cient andcausedintensebleeding.
Wheelchairs and crutches were in very
short supply and medical facilities wereal-
ways understaffed. Wher, the Afghanets
complained bitterly, doctors would re-
tort: "I didn't tell you to go to Afghani-
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stan." Humiliated by such treatment and
by their disabilities in a society that tends
to hide its invalids, some of them sought
refirge in special sanitariums rather than
return to their families.

Drunkenness and Drug Addiction
In another parallel with American sol-

diers who had served in Vietnam, Some
Soviet veterans had become victims of
drunkerrnesr and drug addicrion while
fighring in Atghanisran. Alienared by rhr
indiflerence oftheir countrymen at home,
and given to despair broughr on b1 rervice
in an unpopular, seemingly endless war,
the soldiers had turned to alcohol and
drugs. Opium and hashish were not for-
bidden in Afghanistan and heroin was,
therefore easily attainable in Kabul ba-
zaars. Russian servicemen, especially na-
tives of Asian republics, who had dabbled
in drugsat home.lound it easy tocxcha ngr.
Soriel milirar) gear or rrade almr l,r'
drugs. Quite a few veterans thus returned
from Alghanistan addir red to heroirr.

Soliet Narcoti.s Bureau ofrtcials in
Tashkent, Uzbekistan, dispLal heroin
shipment seized. from drug ring ran b1

Afghan smuggLers and Afghantsi.

'I'hough Soviet authorities strenuouslv
denird any liok berrreeo drugr and rhi
r{'ar. and no studie\ had )et been pub-
lished to indicate rhe extent of the prob-
lem, Western diplomats believe that many
AJghantsihave gone back toalcohol, hash-
ish, opium and even heroin in order to kill
the nightmares that haunred them.

The Superpatriots
Domestic pain of the Afghantsi, catsed

b1 cight indrcisile )ears of r',rmbat in a
host ile counl r) . u'ere haunr ingly rem inis-
cent ofthe disaffection among America's
Vietnam veterans a decade before. The
personal and social misery of thedishean-
ened Soviet veteran, coupled with nostal-
gia for the camaraderie of war, caused

him to seek the company ofcomrades in
arms.'lhe Afghantti first organized small
veterans'groups to discuss the wounds of
war and swap uar stories. They sponsored
sharpsho,)ting mat( he\ and jeep-drivine
contests, taught karate and boxing to stu-
dents approaching draft age, provided
moral ald financial support for war wid-
ows, and raised rnoney to build monu-
ments to fallen soldiers.

Yet some battle-hardened A/giantsi
had r ome home imbued with revolution.
ary zeal and full of aggressive energy.
Contemptuous of the life they had re-
turned to, they wanted to-take matters
into theirown handsandpurge society of
undesirable elements, even if this meant
breaking the law. Many felt that the police
were not doingenough to rqaintain order.
Somejoined vigilante gangs that harassed
and beat up suspected criminals and non-
conformists. These superpatriots, who
had gotten accustomed to solving prob-
lems with fists and Kalashnikovs, now
wanted to remake civilian life to operate

that brings out moral distinctions."
'I'he press tended to focus on Afghantsi

who believed their battle experience had
made them morally superior to the peo-
ple around them. But the media's con-
stant boosting of the veterans as role
models won the former soldiers no
friends. Calls for the establishment of a
separate veterans' organization for the
Afghantsi thus fell on deafears. Even the
local Komsomol organizations were re-
luctant to help set up Afghanistan veter-
ans'clubs.

The Komsomol Offensive
The privatelyorgani zed Afghantsi groups

that hadsprung up spontaneously around
the country were quickly becoming an
embarrassment and a potential rival to
the Komsomol, the Communist Youth
League, which had virtually ignored the
relerans for more lhan seven year\.

Realizing the threatening domestr( im-
pact ofthe war and the dangerous precc-
dent ofveterans groups organiztng outside

Drugs in the USSR: Swiet ofrciak seize 1,217 hilos oJ hashkh in Moscou.

military style. They were soonblamcdfor
beatings and drunken rampages, and Ibr
vigilante-stvle attacks on hippies and
youngsters who did not conform to their
srandards of patriotic behavior.

On January 8, 1986, Komsomolshala
Prauda published an account of one such
group of Afghantsi in Togliatti. The veter-
ans there had become disgusted with the
"antisocial behavior'" they saw around
them and formed a vigilante squad, wag-
ing their own private war against "money-
grubbers and scroungers," whom they
dttbbed con ras. KomsomoLshala Praada
warnedthe youngzealots about the conse-
quences of taking the law into their own
hands, yet treated them sympathetically.
"'l'he Afghan*i," the newspaper explained
apologetically, "undergo a revolutionary
purification in Afghanistan, and therefore
see the world through a powerful filter

the party frame\,rork, the Komsomol de-
cided to assert its control orer the discorF
terted Afgha,ntsi, or as they put it, "channel
and guide them back into constructive di-
rections," by attempting to reincorporate
them into the fold. Last November, the
Komsomol called a national meeting ofall
such known Afghan veterans'groups in
Ashkhabad. capital of the Central Asian
Republic of Turkmania.

Dressed in battle fatigues, 2000 be-
medalled reservists, most of them dele-
gates of independent Afghantsi gro:ups,
debated the meritsofjoining the Komso-
mol. The gathering somewhat resem-
bled a convention of Vietnam veterans
and hardened Soldiers of Fortune gath-
ered in Nevada. They argued that tradi-
tional party bureaucracy would dilute
their purpose, but when the Komsomol

Continu,d, on page )8
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Golomho's All Out War

Sri Lanka todav is a wttches cauldron," re-
centlv commeited a Westertr observer.
"gloJd ,.nd venom are actded daily into
the original poisott of religious-rat ial
loathing enrarrat ing lrom both the minor-
ity Tamils and the majority Sinhalese."
The government of 8l-vear-old ailing
President .|unius Richard Jayewardene

and lr,

-famils predominate. The militants, consisting of six major
Marxist groups and 37 smaller ones comrnonly referred to
as "'l-amil Tigers," have grown steadily in strength.

Severe contmunal violence, u'hich for years had re-
mained dormantjust beneath a surface of fiery rhetoric,
finallyerupted in Colombo and Sinhalese-majority areas in
late.tuly 1983. After I 3 soldiers t'ere alnbushed and killed
by the Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE) activists
nearJaffna, Sinhalese rioted in Colombo and Kandy, tor'-
turing and killing some 400 people, mostly 'l-amils, while
arson gutted 50,000Tamil homes. 

-I'he LTTETigers later
continued to use terrorist tactics. such as assassinations of
governrnentofhcials,politiciansassociatedwiththeadmin-
istration, and alleged informants, in pursuit oftheir objec-
tives, but have also demonstrated a growing capacity to
mount military operations against targets such as govern-
ment facilities, police stations and military installations.

Throughout 1984, attacks by Tamil terrorists have
grown in frequency and severity. By Spring I985, violence
had become endenric throughout the northern one-third
of the country and had affected large areas of the east as

well. The situation rvas further complicated in April, when
a Tamil-Muslim conflict broke out in the Eastern Province.
Riots there resilted in numerous deaths, 40,000 homeless,

and

damage. Sri Lanka's Armed

lndian

with

finds itself in the unenviable positit n ofhaving to restrain
and appease rival Hindu ethnic gro rps wishing to secede,
whilelostirrg the armed fot ces ofa neighboring sovereign
state fighting its battle, and u'orst ofall, containing radical
Buddhist factions that terrorize Colonrbo, killirrg nroder-
ate government leaders who advocate negotiations and
limited local autonomy.

Sri Lanka's most difficult dontestic problem, inherited
by PresidentJayewardene's United National Party (UNP)
fiom its predecessor governnrents, was posed by the griev-
ances and aspirations of the minority Tatnil contnlunity.
Since the eaily 1970s, rnilitant TantiI youths, disgruntled
with the inability ofthe traditional political leaders oftheir
community to secure what they regarded as legitiDrate
poliriral and econontic rights within a urrited Sri Lanka.
hare sought through rioletrt nreans lo creale a seParale
Tamil staie in the Northern and Eastern Provinces where
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TAMIL STBUGGLE FOB AUTONOMY
A ChronologY

This chronologl of ettents illustrates the struggle Jor-Tami
linet thc effortl olihe 5ri Lanhan Govern nent lo q uell lhe rc
preuent i di'ision ofthe iland ond oppose the establishmen

ranil Eelanr thoielanrlluithin lhe Sinhalesc Buddhrtt

I aulonomy and out-
mmunalinsurgencl,
tof0.seParate Hindu
nation.

1987 -January 24: Tamil militants declare
unoffi cial self-imposed administration
in Northern Province; abort auton-
omy attemPt following Sovernment
embargo

- February: SLAF sweePs West Coasl
Mannar area: seizes principal guer_
rilla base camPi controls central dis_

tricts; Jaffna Peninsula remains last
major insurgent stronghold

- April 17 (Ho\ Fridal): Tamil Tigers
ambush bus of Sinhalese holiday trav'
elers on.iungle road in Trincomalee
disr r ict; massacre Buddhisl monks.
gun down 127. injure s(ores

- April 21: Car bomb explodes at
bus station on Gasswork Street in
Colombo during rush hour; leaves
I t0 killed and more injured; both
EROS and LTTE Tigers claim
responsibility

- Sinhalese youth riot; Police establish
curfew in Colombo: shoot 15 civilians
in Wanela; killing sPree leaves 285
dead in six davs on both sides

- Apdl 22: SLAF barricades itself
in Fort olJaffna and a dozen camPs
in Deninsula; lour Air For(e fighler
planes pound guerrilla sl rongholds,
kilting 80 rebels and cirilians

- May: Sinhalese demonstrators
demand Prime Minister
.layewardene's resignation

- SLAF launches Libemtion I SPring
offensive in Tamil areas with two
b gadesi LTTE Tigers concentrate
forces in Jaffna

.Jure: lndia and Sri Lanka initiare
secret talk. on Tamil issue through
diolomaric intermediaries. Colombo
,eir.rantll agr... t. consider Tamil

self-rule and grant auronomY to dr
,ra.lo Tamil slate created by linking
-Northern 

and Eastern Provinces;
lndia promises to impose s€ttlement
on r€bels

- SLAF Liberation lI ollensive to
secure remainder of Jaffna Peninsula
cancelled

-July l5: Negotiations continue in
Colombo with lndian Hish Commis-
sion€r, Ambassador J.N 

-Dixiti lndian
otrservers allowed into rebel Tamil
rerritorv to assess situaaion

'July 2Ei sinhales€ JvP riot tosabo-
tage peace initiauve: security lorces
shoot rioters: 35 killed; curtew
impos€d again

- LTTE Tiger. launch attack on Sinha-
lesc villaSes, burning and PillaginSi
60 oeoole killed

- tuli 2i: Jaye*ardene and Gandhi
iign Tamil peace treaty in Colombo

-July 30: Indian Peacekeeping Force
(IPKF) contingent of l.?00 men
arrive in Sri Lanka to police treaty

- Afler 75-minuE meeting with Rajiv
Gandhi, LTTE Tigers leader,
Prabakaran, agrees to accept terms

- August'l: Cease-fire goes into
effrr on all fronts: SLAF withdraws
to barracks

- IPKF takes over SLAF positions;
begins dismantling minefields in
laffna Peninsula

- August 2: Tamil guerrillas of atl
organizations reiuctantly start sur_

renderinq arm\ to Indian ArmY
- Augusr 4l LT'f!. Tiger leader

Prabakaran formally ratifies Pact
Continu;d on ?agc 17

Forces, which had neverbeforefacedpro-
longed combat, tere unprepared for the
task- of pr,rttinq down an incipient. t om-
munal insurgancy. Acts of indiscipline
and revenge 5v the securil y torces agains(

thecivilian"population in Tamilareas t hus

seriouslv exacerbated thc pioblem
The iommunal conflict in the Eastern

Province was toPPed on MaY 15 bY a
Tamil attack on the sacred Sinhalese city
ot Anuradhapura which killed 120 per-
sons. Fearing civil war. the Sovernmenl
and the Tamils agreed on direct negotia-
tions. A cease-fiie took effect June 18,

and reoresentatives of the Colombo Ad-
ministration and all Tamil lactions met

for the first time in Thimpu, the capital
of Bhutan, on .fulY 8. The dialogue,
aimed at hnding a comPromise formula
wh ich would provide some autonomv for
lhe 'famit minority rn ithin a unified Sri
Lanka, ended in disarray when lhe in-
transigenl Tamils walked out

E

Lanha: tfu Hindu viea thz Jull
peaa agretmetut.

In the earlv months of 1986 ir had be-

come obvioul that Sri Lanka was in a r ir-
tual state of civil war. Each of the two
Darties r{ere determined to allain lheir
lontradirtor\ soa ls: t he Sin ha lese leader-
.hio to rea"seit rheir dominalion o[ the
.,,,'i." .orar,rr. the Tamils to express

their .eparate I ult ural identity in political
termr. The lack ol communlcal lon \^ as a\
critical as the Sri Lankan custom of nod-
ding t he head up and dorn n Ior"no. rnhile
moiing it lrom.ide to side for "1es.'

ln rhe summer ol l9ST,afterfour years

ot civil conflict pitting Hindu against

Buddhisr. Raiir Gindhi. the Hindu prime
minister ot niighboring lndia, flew ro Ce
lombo to sign a-pea. e accord rn ith the Bud-
dhist Srr Lani<an President .luniur R.

Iavewardene. The p261 2imgd 16 slop the
-onslausht 

and end the .trife that had

claime[ 2,000 Sri Lankan live5. Respond-

ins to Tamil demands tor a homeland.

laie*ardene agreed that Sri Lanka's
iargely Tamil Northern and Eastern Prov-
incis will be united under one s€miaulonG'
mous elected re$onal council And in
return for a re-bel cease-fire. rhe Sri

Lankan Army would pull back lrom terri-'-. 
Continued on Page 17 I n d,ian s otdizr s of tfu P e a cc hz eping F or cc (PAK)in thz Penin^rula carryng tfuir dead,
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fhe Terron Network in Sni Lanka
B; llarch 1988, as many as 45 Tamil and Sinhalese insurgent organizations hate heen

idartifud in Sri Lanha, Five major Marxist guerilla gioups dominate tfu Tamil seqatdtist
moteflett u)hile hN terrorist groups arc leading the Sinhalese extr emists. Both entities hatte

forc.d tuost of thc spli.nter groups to gt e in to their authoriq.

TAMIL ORGANIZATlONS

Guerrilla Groups:

Liturcrion Trgct. 'f Tantl Lelan (LfTF\-
BACKGROUND: Originally founded in
1972 asthe Tanil NruTigers ('l NT). Took
r he de.ignalr, 'n L f-t F rn l976 and i..om-
monly Lnown a' the Tamil fg?t'.Lr-AD'
ERSHIP: Creared bl Vilupillai Prabh-
karan, and presently led by Commander
-Kittu". Our las ed ,n I978. STRENGTH'
Estimated by Weslern observers to num
b€r2500 to 3000 tnen: claims 3500 to 5000
armed guerilla.. POLITICAL ORIEN-
TATION: Marxisr wirh Leninisr intrr-
\trucrures (Cenlrdl Commrrlec and Pohl_

bureaut: organized inro r p.liriral and
milirarl r^ ing. POLITICAL GOALS:
Crlls Ior Pe^ple s \\'ar to esrablish a Sor ral-
ist Tamil ,dam (homeland) in the North-
er n and Ea.rern Provin(e'. ALLIANCES:
In April 1985 ioined E.lan Notiondl Lfi.r
aaion Fronl (EN LF) (realed exa, I l) a ) ear
earlier by EROS, EPRLF and TELO, com-
monly called the Three Star Group (see

below), but withdrew one year later in the
aftermath of bloody confrontatio s wilh
TELO. MILITARY GOALS AND TAC.
TICS: Engages in widespread terror and
assassination. Carried out a number of
massacres, the most prominent being the
Mal l,l, 1985 ar rd( I on the Buddhist holr
ciry ol Anuradhapura where nearly I 50 ci'
vilians were slaughtered. l\ acl i\ e in Tamil
areas throughout the Island. especially in
the northein Jalfna Peninsula. Formed
Bloth Tigtrt sui(ide commandos rn 1988
ARMS: Soviet and Chrnese automatic r i
fles, light machine guns, mortars and
RPG-7 grenade launchersi homemade am-
munition and explosives.

E.lam Re1'olutionary Organization of Stu'
drnrr (EROS)-BACKGROUND: Com-
monly lnorvn a. rhe t?auolutionaryStud?nl5
LEADERSHIP: Run by a RerolutionarY
Council under General Secretary V. Bala-
kumar. STRENGTH: Claims 1000 to
1500 followers organized in both urban
terrorist cells and rural guerrilla units.
POLITICAL ORIENTATION: Marxist-
Leninist. POLITICAL GOALS: Same as

Tamil Tigels. ALLIANCES: Close but
wary partnership with LTTE. MILI-
TARY GOALS AND TACTICS: Active
in borh North and East. Hea!y rural guer-
rilla movement in Batticaloa sector. Re-
centlr rrepped up ellorts lu infiltrate
Tamil population of hill counlry in central
Sri l:nka. ARMS: Porsesses smallrr quan-
tili6 of Sotiet and Chinese arms: shares
underground munil ion5 tacililie\ wilh
LTTE: has some home'made lat rories ol
its ohn. Concentrates weapons arsenals
in Batticaloa.

Ta:;t Ezlan libaation Oryaniutim (T ELOY
IAC(GX.OUND: Offshoot of the mili-
6 T,,.l i outh Frorl (TYF). Created in
t9;+. LEADERSHTP: Sri Sabaratnam. its

longrime leader, \^ds kill.d rogether wrlh
.everal hundred of hrs men in hcar l tight-
ing with the Tamil Tigers inJaffna durinB
May 1986. STRENGTE: Decimated by
heavy infighting losses and crippled by
massarrests- it now has 2500 to 3000 men
lefr. Presently attempLing to mobilize
populace, setting up district and village
committees to flush out new recruits.
POLITICALORIENTATION: Marxist.
POLITICAL GOALS: Prior to theJuly
1983 anti-Tamil riots, had political links
with Sinhalese Marxist insurgents. Close
ties with India's civilian intelligence
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Hameed, the London rdpresentative of
rhe Palestine Liberation Organization
(PLO). PLA made arrangement to train
cadres in PLO camps in Lebanon and
Syria; students would participate in com-
bar mi.sionsdgain't lsrael Defense Forces.
First achieved prominence in July 1984,
when it kidnapped an American couple
working for USAID. ARMS: Possesses
large quantities of Soviet and Chinese
smalldrms, ma( hine qun\, mortrrs, RPGs
and demolirion equ"ipmenr 'upplied b.
PLO, Syria, Libya and India.

Peo?lo's Liberation Organization of Tarnil
,rlam (PLOTE)-BACKGROUND: Cre-
ated in 1980 as a breakaway group from
't'amil Tigers, apparently due to personal
differences between its two leaders over a
woman. LEADERSHIP: Still com-
manded by its original creator Uma \la-
hes*aran. STRENGTH: 8,000 to 10,00O
members. POLITICAL ORIENTATION:
Maftist-Lenioist. Developed Communi.l
infrastructures and united political-
military chai of command under a C.en-
aralCommittee and a Politburo. POLITI-
CAL GOALS: Creation of independent
Tamil Socialist People's Republic. Main

agency, the Research and Anarysn wing
(RAW) which financed, armed and trained
TELO. Until Ne\^, Delhi imposed peace on
all sides rn the ( onflicr. I ELO willtnglv ar -

cepted drrer titrns irom the RAW. ALLI-
ANCES: Member oI ENLF guerrilla
'fhree Star Group. MILITARY GOALS
AND TACTICS: Regrouped under one
S.lrdrn, it has fresh forces in the field. Op-
erates mainly in Jaffna and Trincomalee
area. ARMS: I ndian-rupplied Sor iet. Ea.t-
Iunrpean and Chinese small arm.. ammu-
nition, explosives and mines.

Eelam Peo?le's Re@L tionary Liberatian Frcnt
(EPRLF) BACKGROUND: Emerged our
of the London-based General Union of
E?lam Jtud?nts (Gt Ls) in mid-1981.
LEADERSHIP: lounded and led by K.
Pathmanaba. STRENGTH: Estima.ed a.
I6OO. POLITICAL ORIENTATION:
Marxist. Noted for irs dogmatism.
POLITICAL GOALS: Creation of inde-
pendent Tamil People's Eelam. ALLI-
ANCES: l\'lembcr ol E\ LF guernlla alli
ance, the Three StarGroup. MILITARY
GOALS AND TACTICS: The organiza-
tion's military wing, the Peo?le's Liberation
,{rm) (PLA) had strong ties with Sayed
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SRILANKA
Focrtile

Area:25,332 squaremiles (65,000 sq. km.)
Population: 16.5 million
Capital: Colombo (pop. 660,000 est.)
Climate: Warm throughout the year;
cooJ temperatures in the higher moun-
tains. 'I'he Southwest part of the island,
having almost continuous rains from
May to August, is known as the Wet
Zone; elsewhere rainfall varies
unpredictably
Neighboring Country: India lies some
33 miles ro rhe north a(ro:s Palk Straits
Time Zone: GMT plus 5% hours
Languages: Sinhala: restricted use 01'

Tamil is recognized by law in Northern
and Eastern provinces
Other Tongue: English
Ethnic Background: Sinhalese (73%),
Tamils (19%), Moors (7%), Dutch
Burghers, and Malays (l %)
Religions: Buddhism (70%), Hinduism
(20%), Christianity and lslam (10%)
Commercial Products:'fea, rubber,
rice, spices, coconuts, sugar cane,
manioc, and gemstones
Trading Iartners:Jdpan. L nrted Kinq-
dom, United States, Israel, India, Saudi
Arabia, lran, and Chioa
Currency: Rupee
(U.S. $l = 27 Rupee,
Former Polirical Status: British Crown
Colony (l802-l928); self-gover ing Brit-
ish Colony (1928-1948)
Independence Day: February 4, 1948
Chief of State: Junius Richard
Jayewardene, President
Head of Government: Ranasinghe
Premadasa. Prime Minister
National Flag: Centered on a dark
crimson field with gold borders, a large
gold lion in profile tacing r he hoisr and
holding a s$ord in its right paw; at the
hoit, two vertical stripes, one of green
and one of saffron, framed aogether
in a gold border
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rilal of LT'fEr disagrees with-Iamil Ir-
qers rndr\r rimrn.rle usi ol lclror lhar Prir
ioke' milrter r reraliat ron agrrrst rnrro''ettt

"i,ili",r.. P.,rm,rtes ctass struggle and

rlos nolar: rhe ethrriIonflirr' ALLI'
ANCLS Remrinedaloul lrum LNLl alli-

ance. Formed instead its osrr informal
gr ounrns ol a doien or mor e 'maller ' arrt i_

i I iE g-u.I rilla band' Forq'd'lo'ehnks
hith Sinhales( \4arxi'r rn\Lrr8enl' trrrn-
inp them in il. ( amp' bolh irr SI i I 2nk3 dnd

r.;i, MTLTTARV coAls AND TAC-
TICS: Detetopcd srrong rie\ (n rddi(al
\{ntti:t Pobulor Front tu; thc LibP,oton of
Palr.iin?tiFLP)l trained large numbtr ol
..nonnel in Lebanon ' Belaa \allet
lamp.. Pre.enrly pr eParinq r he ground t"r
t.ll-icale cu"rrilia (ar. wirhd'ew m'irr
torce. to birecamps in I ndia ' I amil Nartu

ProrinLe: telr token fiqhring conringenl'
in Vavuniva District where it maintains a

field headquar ter' ARMS: Similar ar'enrl
a: olher guerrilla tsrouP'' Currenllr ar-

tempting io acquirc heavier equrPmeDr'

SIN H ALE SE OBC AN IZAT IO N E

Terrodst GrouPs:

Janatha vinuhthi Peraflrnd (People's Lih-

Sri Lanka Security forces:

Sn LanAa A/ml (SLAr BACKGROUND:
ir'. S.; t-,nlin r'rn.d loI' es were nur rl-
uavs an effirient fiHhlrng unrr In Jul\
t9b3, wtren the Tamil insurgent move-

ment was still limited, governmenl trooPs

numbered onlv 11,500 poorly armed' un-
'drscrptrned'oldier'. grouPcd rrr orreinfan-

uv r.eimenr (4 ballalron') Some ol rhese

,nit, Seolorcd ro rebel area' in rhe norrh
r2n convo!\ on mdin roadt uirhout erer

'eeing rh;iI adversarie' Ca'u"lties on

horh iides uere {ern Bur d\ I he rn\uI genc}

in.r.r,.a d.rrr, i.rllv. r he ar m r deplor ed

t\,o battalions in the Nolrhern Pro!inre'
-l hese soon found t hem\el!es subjecred ro

landminesandambu.hc' Ihrl added lolhe
toll. EXCESSES: Unable to make contact

with the guerrillas, the lrustrated troops

.larred gunning do\. n ci! ilians whom t}lev
,*,,meJ r^ ere in' olved $ ir h the guerrrllas
Most of the militarl being Sinhalese (less

I han 5 Der( ent ol I hesirldier'and 3 perr crrl

nfr h. ol ficer \ h ere-l dmill. r hey 'aw them-

\elre\ ar.a\r adrift in a ho'tile 'ea 
ol I a-

mils, who\( tangudge lher could nol \Peal'

-ho.e customs ihev did nol sharc and wh"
knew where minei were beine buried an'l

when ambushes uere being ptanned The
oo.ernment denied thdl relahal ion sd\ i

i, irlrolu r, brr there sa\ a definite ho'r ilc

,,,",.d. to"atd lhe lamil poPUlariorr

*'hose hearts and minds the military
Joueh( Io win. Anger and inexperien' c

rhufresultedinexres.es. lneally l984 lhe
po\ ern menl rn as foft ed to dr'band almo't
In entire batralion when discipline brole
down in the aftermath of Punishments
meted out to 400 soldiers wlo had massa-

eration Fronr ) (lVP)-BACKGROUND:
Cref,ted in .r'\ tgZO. STRENCTH:
Cllim\ lodar 500 armed lelrorr'ls ind
lhou'and' ol 'ympathirer' amonq rhe

mrlitarr, Buddhi.r monk' and 'tutlent''
POLITICALORIENTATION: Varxt'r
POLITICAL GOALS: Call' for d Sin-

h,ie.e Buddhisr narinn. MILITARY
tloAl-s AND TACTICS: In APril I97l '
led unsuccessfui insurrectiofi in the Soulh-

Raided corer nmrrrl armorre\' \Peir_

headed anti gorernmenl rior'' Lrllrng 40

Member\ ul Patlidmenl lrom lhe rullrrg
united Natianal Parb I NP). Si Lankase
curity forces quelled insurgency in $hi'h
thouiands r'ere killed. Dormant lor morc
than t5 rears. Reorganired rell'' lntiter
rehelhon and leadi riors srn,e 1985'

Claimed t esponsibilil t lur asasrrrdrional-
remot on Presidenl .1.R. layetardene tn

Audusr 1987. ARMS: Small ueaPon'

""i"n f,o* militarr and poli'e anenal''

Pobioti P?obl.-s .Uou"n'n I ( PP\4 ) -BACK'
inoulo,' Creared rn 1987 br lvP
.li..i.lenI extremrsl'. STRENGTH: I'lem-

[."r,'p r"r'"", rOLlTlCAL ORIEN-
TATION: MarxisFVaorst

.red civilians. Onlv a few remaining untt

members were combined $'ith another

reRular barlrlion. LEADIRSHIP: To
mold lhe militar) inlo an elle( t'\ e irgnl rng

lorce. Colombo broughl LieulPnanl uen'
eral Ct r il Rrnatunga oul ol ret iremenr In

\eDrember 1985. He uould (ondutr rhe

* ar rhr "ueh 
a loinr Operal ions Commanrl

rloCt. A"sandhunr' grrduale Cenerrl
n'rno,rng, had .erred durtng Ihe l97l
S,nhr le\e in\urrection a\ CoorOrnalrng

offi cer andlatercommanded gov€rnment
torce' rn lalfna. lle had relired llonr lhe

".-' i, issr. sTRENGTH: I he 'mall
ore-inir-*,r torce ua' expanded 'ub'tan-
li,lh lrom 23,000 men in 1985 ro more
rhan 50.000 rr rhebesinnrngofl98S' AI

pre\enl il r\( ompri\edol l6l'allalion\rep_
i...,,r'ng r^u' inlanrrv regiment' and

.upporring unil\. a commando reB'ment'
rr,r, arritlerr reRrment'. and one armored

ret onnai..an, e-rtgimenl. Among l he fiI st

oriorrtie' ol t he rreu SLA F wrs rhe rrstora-
iion ol tlisciplrne and ?sPrit d? 'orp 

vihich
v a' as disoirited bv conr rnuecl \r I aBr ngs rn

the Dr e\. a' il r^ at br t rr cum'r anr er ln r he

Iieli. A lr..h leadenhrp wa' alro broughr
to the lore, wh€n t 000junior ofhcers were

sent to Pakis.an fbr training. Seriior offi-
cers took strategy courses and completed
command schooLs in tsrael ARMS: Paki-
stan and Israel supplied new weaPons.

China also prot ided arms and equipm(nl
asdid privaiedealers in Belgium Cermanv
and Singapore. Lastern Europran coun-
rries olfired to sell the \ame bul were re_

fr.rsed. South African armored personnel
carricrs and heavv artillerv were pur-
r ha,ert due to the ;imilar it! betrneen the
qeosraohrc condition\ ol lhe lho ar eas ol
.-""iii.i. oereNsr BUDGET: I hr mili-
taft budsrt rn l983 rame ro $66 milhon'
ln 1985 it had riren to $325 million
Estimates for I987-88 Put anticipated de-

len!eexoenditure ar $ 1.5 billion. apProxi-
marell tialt rhe tolal Proie(red budq(r ol
Sri Lanka.

Sri Lanka Air For.e \SLAFO)-STRENGTH:
A force of3500 men and 37 aircraft, which
;nclude 14 trainers, I t transports, and 12

heliropr.r'. A ir cral r operare primarilr
lr,,m Kar Lrnr\ ala. llin(omalee, Ralma-
lana. and Sisirit;. FoI support otground
loft e., SL.qfO employs Ces5nd 337s arrd

ttalian Siai Marchettis.

Sn Lo nha Nout (SL\ F BACKCROUND:
A lotue of.om;3000 men ARMS: lhirry-
eiaht raoid patrol boals detending Ihe i\-
t,i.l . coastline. one vard and service ( ratl
andsixauxiliary tactical suPPor! ships. The
nrimarv naral ba.es are in Colombo Trin'
lo*ale'e. Tangulla und KalPitiyr.

foreign Advisors:

I s r at Li I ntetligenc e E x4ertr-BACKGROUND:
t,r lla..tr t"gg+, inun attempr to uPgrade

ir\ ci\ ilrfld mrhrarv rn(cltrgenteapparat us'

ioi"mb" d., 
'd.d 

r" empl-o1 tor ergn inrel-

Iigence exPer ts l\rael wd\ aPProdched on

rtre basis ol ils vaunl(d exPerlr\e rn

,.,r,r,".-r..t".iq opelalion5 Diplomati'
relarion\ \^rth leru'atem had been 'us-
oended under Primc Minisler SrIrma

Landaranaike, lelt isr govtrnment ,lheplo ana ir. relared orlaniratrons uhich
,-ni.altr ".'e bockinf rhe I amii revolt

Continued on laSt 19
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Tanil Tigers stand.ing guard' at nbel headquarters in Jaffna'

The Armed Fonces in Sri Lanka



Contint d frod lage 14
tor) taken in recenr military offensi\es.
Gandhi. in turn. pledged rodeny the rebels
their former baries in India's southern
Tamil Nadu state, prod them into accept-
ingthe accord and help SriLankan Arm'ed
Forces police the agreement. Units ofth€

arrlvln in the war-Indian

tornJaffna Peninsula only hburs after rhe
agreement was signed. They were rhe van-
guard of a force thar would evenrually
number 50,000 men.

The pact ran into prompl resistance as
thousands of Sinhalese wenr on a ram-
page. bu rning and looting Tamil proper-
tres. At least 60 people were killed by
securiry forces called in to pur down the
rioting. Gandhi himrelf came under ar-
tack as he inspected a Sri Lankan honor
guard, when a hostile Sinhalese sailor
bruised him with a rifle-butr blow.

Domesric political problems had
weighed heavily in layewardene's deci-
sion to compromise. He was increasingly
worried lhar fighting was undermining
the economy, devouring the nationa]
budget and scaring offtourists and inves-
tors. Public animosiry toward the accord
brought fresh probiems, But layewar-
dene s Sinhalese critics saw Gandhi's role,
and thar ofhis Indian troops. as a danger-
ous lnrerterence in Sri Lankan aftairs.

Tamil rebel leader Velupillai Praba-
karan did nor sign rhe settlement eit her.
It fell loo shon of Tamil indeoenderrt:e.
he indicated, and one o[ il5'pro\isions
would permir lhe Easrern Province e\en-
t ually ro opt our of t he Tam il region. pra-
bakaran's LTTE Tigers decided ro go on
fighring, even with Indian r.oopi tra-
tioned inJaffna. That Indian presenceon
Sri Lankan soil would ultimatilv also pro-
voke the Sinhalese into violencJon a sca le
unmatched during rhe last four years.

Towards the end of 1987, rhe LTTE
Tigers' attempt to precipitare an exodus
ofSinhalese from the East brought them
into conflict wirh rhe Indian Peicekcep-
ing Force (PKF). Afrer bloody fighting,
the Indian forces took the noitheln ke"y
city ot Jaffna. The Tamil Tigers re-
t reated intojungle h ideours lor more hit-
and-run attacks. Their logic now claimed
I hat it was berrer lo perish in a great Got-
lerdomerung than to compromiie. Tragi-
cally-, the mosr ly moderate Tamil peop-le
had little say in the framing ofsuch nih il-
rstic strategy. Thev were raken along

strictly for the ride.
The heavycasualties inflicredon the In-

dian army, some 700 troops killed and al-
most 1200 maimed and wounded, led to
increased Indian demands for a troop
pullout. But lndia wascommitted to guar-
anteeing peace and the PKF stayed on.

By the Spring of 1988, the Tigers' de-
mand for a separate Hindu homeland was
rivalled by the chauvinist call fora Sinhala
Buddhist nation. Both communities rc-
jected a pluralist approach to solving the
ethnic problem. The Sinhalese in the
South. represented b) rhe militanr.Janatha
VimukthiPeramuna llV lt, which 

"had 
vio-

lently opposed rhe accord and had caused
the dearhs of many a polirician in recenr
monrhs, has gaining sr.rpport among the
have-nots. Disgrlntled srudents. Buddhist
monks, and poorly paid army privates
were recruited by theJVP, the latter pro-
viding access to weapons. The Sinhalese
were now getring ready ro wage an all-our
guerrilla wa r in the sourh. and possibl) iso.
late Colombo-

The future seemed bleak. Yet United
Stalr'sand Western aid kept thecash lines
open. The aid consortiums, previously
under pressure to halr lunds unr il peace
with the Tamils was negoriated, contin-

President Jlrtius R

I:
<.:
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Tamil Autonomy
Continucd Jrorn page 14

- August 6: Colombo declares amnesty
for all political prisoners

- August l8:Jayewardene attacked by
Sinhalese JVP extremists with autc
matic 6re and hand grenades inside
Parliament building; President
escapes assassination attempt
unscathed; National Securiry
Minister Lalith Athulathmudati
Bravely injured; bothJVP and
PPM claim responsibility

- S€ptember: Sri l-anka Navy inter-
cepts boar stacked with arms and
ammunition on way from lndia
to Jaffna; apprehend occupants,
LTTE Tigers' Jaffna Commander
Kumarappa and 16 guerrillas; Army
arranges their transfer to Colombo to
stand trial for violating to circumvenr
agreement; 17 Tigers swallow
cyanide capsules

- Suicides prompt orgy of bloodshed;
LTTE Tigers massacre more than
200 Sinhalese villagers in Eastern
Province

- October 2: LTTE Tigirs stop hand-
ing over arms to lndian Army; decide
to continue fighting for "sacred soil";
concentrate forces in Jaffna peninsula

- Octob€r 9: IPKF launches offensive
against Tamil guerrillas; loses 100
men first day; destroys villages
around Baticaloa

- October l3: 250 Tamil rebels killed,
1000 injured

- Oc1ober 28: IPKF contingent rapidly
increas€s to 50,000; elite units
throrvn into battle

- November: IPKF s€cures entire
Jaffna Peninsula; 200 Indian troops
killed and 700 wounded

- Parliament passes bill granring Tamil
local autonomy in Northern and
Eastern Provinces

- DeceEber: Former Indian movie slar
Marudud Copalan, Chief Minister of
Tamil Nadu, who backed Rajiv
Gandhi's intervention in Sri Lanka,
dies in Madras; India's 52 million
Tamils protest massacre of Sri
l,ankan brothers by Indiansoldiers

lgEE -January: LTTE forms Black Tigers
suicide commandos

-January 2+30: .Jayewardene holds
series o[ conferences wirh Candhi on
civil war in Tamil areas, beef-up of
PAK contingent, upcoming local
elections in Northern Province, and
Referendum in Eastern territories

- February: PAK forces reach 42,000
meni Their casualties reach 700 dead
and over 1500 wounded

- March: Tamil Tigers intensify oppc
sition to PAK; fightjungle guerrilla
war in Northern and Eastern
Provinces
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ued to provide political and economic
support-short of military aid-to ensure
that external, anti-western forces do not
move in.

With the intensification of the Tamil
separatist insurgency, heightened by ur-
ban terrorism and rural gr.rerrilla war, the
United States had no problem recogniz-
inglndia's claim that Sri Lanka was within
its regional sphere of influence, and saw
no threat in New Delhi's direct militarv
involvement. The State Department con-
sidered Rajiv Gandhi's present-day India
to be much closer to the non-aligned sta-
tuswhich Third World countries espouse
than was Indira Gandhi's government
when India hadbeen a valuable Soviet allv
in the late 1970s. For this reason, Wash'-
ington felt confident that Gandhi's peace
accord proposals were sincere and that
the presence of the Indian Army in Sri
Lanka was indeed temporary.

Washington now limited itself to re-
peated calls on Tamil militants to lay
down their weapons and come to a nego-
tiated settlement "under a united Sri
Lanka", while pledging its support to the
Jayewardene Administration and prom-
ising to help rebuild the country alier rhe
violence subsided. Robert Peck, Deputi-
Assistant Secretary for Near Eastern and
South Asian Aflairs. periodically reite-
rated the warning t hat a military solution
to the struggle of Tamil separatism was
unlikely. Yet rhe Reagan Adminislralion
saw the establishment of a Marxist Tamil
state as a step backward that would con-
\t irur e a destabili/ing force in t he region.
It therefore viewed Sri Lanka as "proof
to other developing countries ofthe effi-
cacy ofthe political and economic system
(ihich we advocate."

What role did the United States play
in the island's political quagmire? Wash-
ington'sstake in the strife was clear.Jaye-
wardene had proved a staunch friend of
the Unired Stares. supporring an Ameri-
can naval presence in the Indian Ocean,
accepting the return of 70 Peace Corps
volunteers after an absence of 13 years,
and renewing rhe l95l Voiceof America
agreement, permitting the VOA to up-
grade and modernize its radio transmit-
ting facilities on the island. Economicaid
would thus be forthcoming.

For years American diplomats could
do no more than monitor the strife in
the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri
Lanka. Then, in 1977, US interests re-
ceived an unexpected boost when Jaye-
wardene's United National Front wcrrr a
decisive electoral victorv over the left-
ist opposition leader, Sirimavo Bandara-
naike. Western diplomats had feared all
aiong that Mrs. Bandaranaike's rabid
socialism and anti-American stance, cou-
pled with Indian Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi's proSoviet foreign policy, would
create a bleak picture for American influ-
ence in South Asia. But Washington was
delighted as.layewardene, a staunch antL

communrst, promrsed to promote Ibreign
in\ estment. \uPpon accelerated economic
development and establish a free-trade
zone in Sri Lanka.

Jayewardene's Administration had in-
herited a faltering economy. In the first
three decades of independence, successive
socialist governments had pursued gener-
ous social welfare policies, diverting a large
share of resources into free or subsidized
education, medical care, food, energy, and
transportation services. As a result, Sri
Lanka's adult literacy rate (87/c),life ex-
pectancy at birth (68.9 years), andotherso-
cial indicators were indeedhigh compared
tothose ofother developing countries, re-
sulting in a high standard of living and
strong human resource base, despitea low
percapiu income. However, t he diversion
ofresources away from productive invest-
ment, and the steady intrusion ofgovern-
ment into all aspecrs ol economic a(tiviry,
eventually led to supply shortages, unem-
ployment, and economic stagnation.

Colombo technocrats thus received a
mandale to get lhe economy movinB,
The new government launched a broaa
program of economic reforms aimed at

Massactc oJ Sinhalcsc tillagcrs (abne). Deod, Tatnil Tiger guerrillas (belou).

mated, 12% in 1984, though it soared
again when civil war erupted.

To Iinance development. Sri Lanka had
incurred repeated budget and balance-
of-payments deficits, which in turn had
generated inflationary pressures and a
growing externaldebt burden. The Gov-
ernment then Iocused its monetary and
fiscal policies on improved management
to reduce these imbalances. Howevcr,
this ta\k \a as ('()mplicared, firsr b1 rheJuly
I 983 communaldisturbances. and subse-
quently by the growing Tamil insur-
gency in the North and East. Particularly
sensitive ro there problems were [oreign
inrestors and lhe tourist industry. an in-
r reasingly importarrt source of f,rreign
exchange earnings.

Sri Lanka's trade structure reflected
its continued reliance on traditional
plantation exporrs. Through cenrurier
ofcolonial rule, the island had achieved
fame for its spices and plantation crops.
Later, tea, rubber, and coconuts were in-
troduced on a large scale and soon be-
came pillars of the economy. account ing

Continued on PagP )9
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loosening and later removing the struc-
ture of governmenr controls. allowing
freer play to marker forces, reducing
consumer subsidies, stimulating more
rapid economic growrh of the private
sector, and providing employment and
production incentives. In contrast topre-
vious governments, the new leadership
emphasized foreign trade and encour-
aged foreign investment.

Jayewardene sought to meet his ambi-
tious economic and derelopment goals
through market-oriented policies. He
created an Investment Promotion Zone,
a free-trade area aimed at atrracting [or-
eign investment and expanding non-
traditional expors. His lree-marker phi-
losophy brought about several years of
rapid economic growth. Annual real
growth averaged 6-7% during the first
seven years, compared with 37 during
the same period in the 1970s. (Recorded
growth dipped to 5% duringthe l983eth-
nic riots thatscared awal tourists. whose
hard currency provided a major income
for the Sri Lankan economy.) Unemploy-
ment lell from well over 202 to an esli-
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The Savage Emperor
The Rise and Fallof Jeon-BedelBokossa

I e an-B e d. e I B oka s s a, fo rmer P r e sid. e nt of
the Central African Republic and later
sef-crowned. Em|eror , uas ousted b1 a
French-letl coup in 1979, and forced
into P aris exile. H e voluntarily returned
to the CAR last )ear to st&nd trial for
mass murder, the embezzlement of his
countr!'s lreasur) aM cannibalism. H is
catalog of atrocilte s uas exceeded. onl2 b2

Id.i Amin Dada, former President of
Uganda, and Masie Nguema Bilogo,

former d,ictator of Equatorial Guinea.
H auing assassinated dozens of hi.s ad.ai.-

sors, tortured and rnassacred his politi-
cal opponents, eaten the heart,liver and

Jlesh of his personal enemies, clubbed
to death d.emonstrating schoolchildren,
and poisoned his tuo-yar-old grand-
son, Bohassa made the Most InJamous
Rulers List b) sponsoring Central Afri-
can 'Killing Ficlds' and becoming one

of the three grandes monstres o/posl-
colonial F r e nc h Africa.

Perhaps no statesman
captures the essence
and excesses of mod-
ern African politics
more than Jean Bedel
Bokassa, the deposed
emperor ofthe former
Central African Em-

reminiscent of the one held by Emperor
Napoleon Bonaparte nearly a century
and a half earlier.

The circumstances surrounding Bo-
kassa's rutre and ultimate overthrow pro-

vide limitless opportunities for specula-
tion and analysis in the attempt to derive
some logical reason for his acts, French
West Africa had long been considered
within the French Commonrealth
sphere of influence. The CAR had re-
ceived vastamountsofeconomic andmil-
itary aid from Paris and had enjoyed the
benefits of extensive private and public
investment, French subsidies in the
1980s had made up two-thirds of CAR's
yearly national budget. The memory of
President Charles de Gaulle was revered
by villagers in themost remotejunglesof
the CAR, same as it was in the neon-lit
streets of Paris.

Not surprisingly, due to this long
record of French involvement, did Bo-
kassa accuse the French government of

Continued on Page 21

pire, now Republic (CAR). Accused of
tyranny, megalomania and decadence.
the self-proclaimed monarch had none-
theless commanded the intense loyalty of
hundreds of thousands of his subjects
during a l4-year reign of terror, and ac-
cording to many, continues to do so

today. Considered by some Western ob-
\ervers ro have been little more than a

French puppet of whose excesses the
Quai d'Orsey eventually grew weary,
Bokassa indulged in a variety of lavish
displays of opulence. including a largely
French-financed coronation ceremony

-.\

CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIG

Factfile
Area: 242,000 square miles (626,780
sq.km.), the size of'fexas
Population: 2.66 million
Capital: Bangui (pronounced Ban-gee)
(pop. 417,000)
Climate: Temperatc, with a rainy season

0une to October) and a dry season
(November to May)
Neighboring Count.ies: Congo and
Zaire (South); Cameroon (west); Chad
(Northwest); The Sudan (Northeast
and East)
Official Language: French
Local TongueB: Sangho (narional)
Ethnic Background: Bandha \47%),
Bandha-Mandjia (27%), M' Baka (7 7c),
Other (i9%)
Religions: Prolestant (40%), Roman
Catholic (24%); Islam (8%); traditional
tribal beliefs intermingled with Chris-
tianity (28%)
Commercial Products: Cotton, coffee,
diamonds, lumber
Currency: CFA (African Financial
Communiry tran() (U.S. $l = 281 CFA)
Former Political Status: Frenr h Colonl
(r 894-r960)
Indeperdence Day: August 11, 1960
Chief of State: General Andre Kolingba,
President
National Flag: Four horizontal stripes
from top ro borrom of blue, white,
green and yellow, divided by a red strip€
down the middle, with a yellow star on
lhe left side of the blue stripe

took its toll, and by l9251lie corintiywas
in ruins. Villages and fields had been
abandoned: malnutrition and starvation
were widespread. The vicious subjuga-
tion of the natives and the plunder of
their country's resources continued into
the late 1930s.

During World War ll. with promises
of greater economic opportunities, the
Free French recruited a large number of
warriors from among its Central African
tribes and organized them into the
French Colonial lnfantry Forces. The
Africans fought with the Allies against
theGermaninvaderunderthelegendary
General Charles de Gaulle and later, at
war's end, saw action in lndochina.

The French rewarded the Central Af-
ricans for their assistance by continuing
colonial rule. The Africans reacted with
anger. In 1955, when Frenchmen went
unpunished for abusing their servants,
riots broke out in Bangui. and for a time
there was widesprea{ unrestand a warof
terror against Europeans. Three years
later, De Gaulle decided to dismantle
the French empire and rhe rerrirories
of French Equatorial Africa became
independent.

Ubangi-Shari was renamed the Cen-
tral African Republic. Its first president,
Barthelemy Boganda, was a M'Baka

Centrol African Republic

Histonical
Background

The Crntral Afiien Republic (CAR),
is an anarchic collection of some
eighty-odd tribes that speak the

same language, Sangho, and share a long
hisrory of oppression. Most of these
tribes were driven into the area by Arab
slavers, who continued to raid their vil-
lages as late as 1910.

At the turn ofthe century, the French,
Belgians and British, who had been fight-
ring over central Africa, came to an agree-
ment: the British received the Nile valley
to the East, the Belgians took most of the
Congo valley in the West and the French
settled for what became known as French
Equatorial Africa, comprised of territories
ofGabon, the Congo, Chad. and Ubangi-
Shari, a well-vatered plateau slightly
smaller than Texas, bounded by the
Ubangi River on the south and drained by
the Shari River in the north.

The capital of Bangui was founded in
1889, and grew quickly into a thriving
center, rich in diamonds, timber, gold,
ivory, rubberand docile natives. But bru-

I9

tal French colonial oltatron uickl
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Etuperor Bohassa on goLd-ptated. throne'

:

Emperon Bokassa I
By llan Aldouby

! ean Bedel Boka.sa *as one oI the manl
! v;oim. ol French toloniali.m. Hi. Ia-

J t'*. Mgboundoulou. who had been
.aned to death bv a trenr h adminisrralor in
192?. Mgbound6ulou was a member of the
M Baka. a small tribe in the.oulh o[ Bangui,
who account for only 7% ofthe CAR'S 3 mil
lion people, but would later contribute an
inordinate number of the country's civil ser_

vants. A week after his father's murder,Jean-
Bedel's grieving mother committed suicide,
Ieaving l2 orphans to be brought uP by 32 un-
cles. One of these orphans was six-year-old
Jean-Bedel called Bokassa (literally, "forest"
in M'Baka) because he had been born in a little
forest near the Berengo swamp,

The Soldier
Iean-Bedel ras educated bv Catholir mis'

siJnaries, but instead ofbecoming a priesl. he
decided to be a soldier. He foughtagainst the
Nazis in the Free French Forces under Gen-
eral Charles De Gaulle. who became his hero
At De Galrlle's funeralin 1970, Bokassauasso
berea!ed thal he sobbed unronrrollablv.
shouring Papa. Papa. He larer served rn t he
French Colonial lnfantry in lndochina, where
he was decorated and commissioned. He sur-
vived the French deleat at Dien Bien Phu in
1954, and eventually rose to the rank ofFirst
Lieutenant, a significant achi€vement for an
African in the French army. He returned
home in the late 1950s.

The Coup

The country gained independence on Au-
gust I l, 1960, taking the name Central Afri-
can Republic. Bokassa was promoted Colonel
and helped organize the new nation's armed
forces. CAR's constitution initially provided
for a 50-member, unicameral National As-
sembly elected for a 5-year term by universal
suffrage. Bokassa'a cousin, David Dacko, and
his African Sorial Euolutiot Paq won a malor-
ity in rhe assembly, and banned all other
political parties. Dacko became CAR'S first

pointed Bokassa Chief-of-Staff. But when
Dacko esteblished close relations with the
People s Republic of China and allowed an in-
flux ofChinese technicaland diplomatic per-
sonnel, he aroused the resentment of the
military, which finally ousted him in 1966.
Bokassa, a General by now, assumed power; he
immediately abolished the constitution, dis-
solved rhe legisla! ure and transferred admin-
istrative duties to his appointed cabinet-

Bokassa proclaimed himself President for
Life in 1972 through the country's sole politi-
cal prty , the Mwcruat lor Social Eoolvtion oI
Blach Afrira. T*o years later he promoted
hims€lf Field Marshal. By then he was already
minisrer of the int€ or, defense, agriculture,
trede, indusary, mines, transportation, civil
aviation andaeronautics, and the reciPient of
32 s€lf-arrarded natiornl orders, including
first engrneer, filst farmer, and best soccer
player. He could truly t$^st,'L'.tat c'.st f,oi"
(I am the state).

Never satisfied rr'ith his ministers, there
were conslana Cabinet changes. Elizabeth
Domitie., 1^ ho enjored Bolessa's confidenc€
for man' years. ras appointed Premier in
earl) 1975, bul sas quieth dirmised in mid-
1976 for unknohn reasons. Then at the end
ol the year. a ner^ conrlilulion broughl inlo
being t he Central African Enpi,. (CA E). and
on Der emtrr 4, 1977, lhe l73rd annilersary
of \apoleon's (oronation, in s$ellering Ban-
gui,Jean.Bedel Bokassa crowned himself Em-
peror Bokassa I.

The CoronatioD Extravatalza

Bokassa wasan avor"ed FrancoPhile- His fa-s-

cination with Emp€ror Napoleon BonaPane
was notorious. For months he had sat in the
Cine Club in downtor,.,n Bangui, screeningold
movies about Napoleon and stud)ing them
carefullv. He then hired the 20Gvear-old firm
of Guisilin, which had embroidered Napole-
on's uniforms, to make l3 outfits for his coro_

nation, including an ermine-and_velve
P€g4switha39-f(x)t

President and was reelected in 1964. Hc

train,rvhose785,000
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and 1,220,000cr\ stal beads took 1 ,000liam-
stress-hours to seit on- But ifthe bill sas tobe
footed by French ra:.pa1en. molt ofthe money

..trrn.d to private French hands. knvin
made EmDress Catherine s coronatton gown'
Arthus Brnrand o[ Paris topped the impel ial

. rown with a l3E{arat diamohd l'on h $2 mil-
lion: the \cepter and rhe dradem upped the
total rost ol ihe ieweln to $5 million. French

Presidenr Giscard D Estaing conlributed 20

diesel Citroens and 60 air<onditioned limou-
sines for the celebration.

'I-he coronation ceremony was held in the
Catholic Cathedral in Bangui before a crowd
of 3,000 guestswith extravagantpomP. Yetno
Western head of state or African leader rl'as
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and latei in December, 1977, as self-
crowned monarch ol the Cenrral African
Empire (CAE). Bokassa was deposed on
September 2l, 1979 by Operation Bara-
ruda, a bloodless French- led coup, and
replaced with the cousin he had origi-
nallv ousted. David Dacko.

D'acko soon found that the CAR had
been bankrupted by Bokassa's greed. Bi-
lateral aid from the United States, sus-
pended under lhe emPeror. wa\ nol
Lreing resumed. French aid was lesr t han
sulfiiient to rub,.idize the Administra'
tion. Drought further pushed the econ-
om\ lrom insolvent'v into meltdornn.
Ruiingbl decree. andLsingclassicThird
Wrlrld lactics, Dacko bribed the opptxi-
tion, created numerous new government
iobs, and bLrilt new roads and public
"r.rorks to provide emplolmenr lor the
masses. Still, the economy deteriorated.
To attract Western capital, Dacko sus-
oended diolomatic relations with the So-
iier t nioir. and in 1980. at a show trial
in absentia, serTtenced Bokassa to death.
State finances still deteriorated and op-
position mounted. In 1981, less than a
year later, President Dacko was over-
thrown by Chicf- of-Staff General Andre
Kolingba in a bloodless coup. The Gen-
eral rules the CAR to the present day.

tribesman who had been orPhaned bY

brutal colonialq. Boganda was a priest
turned oolitical aclivisl he was revered
by his piople. bur wa\ not desl ined I o tead
them for long. Hescarcely hadcomPosed
the national anthem and designed the
flag when he was killed in a plane
crash.

Boganda was succeeded by his inePt
nephew, David Dacko, who presided
over increasing turmoil. During a run on r

the diamond fields in the early 1960s, the
people lefr r heir \ illages en masse and I he
iconomy went lo pot. Daclo. \till al-
tempting to legitimize his presidency,
called for general elections; he polled
99.4% of the vote through a procedure
that would have made Albania look
democratic.

By 1965, the republic was ready for re-
volt. After foiling a takeover attempt by
the chief of police, Lieutenant Colonel
.fean B?del Bokassa, the ChiefofStaffof
the Armed Forces and a cousin ofPresi
dent Dacko, took advantage ofthe New
Year's Eve revelry to rno:um 

^ 
coup il'etat.

On.|anuary l, 1966, Dacko was ousted
and exiled; Bokassa promoted himself
Field Marshal and took power *'ith
French blessings. It was the beginning of
a l4-year reign of terror, first as Presi-
denr of the Central African Republic,
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prcsent. Bokassa sat on an enormous, two-ton,
gold plated eagle throne adorned with 800
gilded feathers and towered by \r,ings with a
lS-foot span. Huge bannen looming over
him, he finally placed the 2O00-diamond en-
crustedcrown on hisheadandsworetodefend
the constitution of 1959, which was, in fact,
still suspended.

The extravaganza ultimately cost well over
t25 million-one third ofthat land-locked na-
tion'sannual budgetand all ofFrance's aid for
that year. As one of the 25 pooresr counrries
in the world wit h an arerage annualper capira
income of $120, the CAR could ill afford it.
Most Africans were acutely embarrassed.
Sadly commented one African diplomat pres-
enti "lt will set our image back 20 years."

Savage Brutality
Bokassa's coronation spectacle demon-

strated an unbounded megalomania which
was matched only by his random, senseless
brutality. For the next decade heexecuted his
most dangerous rivals, suspended ahe consti-
r ur ion of 1959, dissolved rhe Narional As\em-
bll. and asiumed all !egislative and exer Lrt ire
powers. As president, he embarked on a pro-
gram of modernization, increasing diamond
and uranium production, building roads, hos-
pitals and a slaughterhouse. But within a few
years, his persona I savagery had filtered to the
Wesr. In l969 he executed a high-ranking
Cabinet memb€r for plotting his overthror',
and four years later his minister of public
*orhs was tahen to ah€ infamous Ngaragba
CentralPrison for treason andwas neverseen
again. Relariresof suspected rraitors werealso
eliminated.

Bokassa then called forawaron crime. Beg-
gafi with shriveled limbs and other birth de-
fects, who he felt lvere a shame to the rac€,
were raken of[ rhe sr reers oI Bangui. flown in
military planes and dropped into the river. ln
1979 he decreed that petty first offenders and
thieves would have their left ears cut offl sec-
ond offendefi rvould lose their right ears;
third offenders a hand: and the four rh time
theywouldbehanged. Thatyear Bokassa cele-
brated Mother's Day by ordering the release
ofall women from prison andby havingevery-
one in.jail for a crimeagainst a woman hanged
at dawn. Twoprisonersuenttorhe gallows. By
1972, furious that his war on crime seemed to
have had little effect, he invitcd foreign pho-
tographers to watch his soldiersclub and kick
46 petty rhieves. Bokassa personally took part
in the ptrblic floBBin8. 'l h,ee of rhe con!icrs
died rnstantll. The rest were left on displal in
aditch underthe hot Aliican sun forsix hours.

Bokassa's cruelties were not reserved for his
countrymen alone but foreigners as well- On
July 14, 1977, Associated Press correspondent
Vrchael Cold.mirh, reporrng from Bangur,
filed a routine story that included unkind re-
marks about Bokassa. He had been unable to
ratethe Paris bureau and so the story was sent
t6 South Africa overcommercial telex lines for
rerransmission rc France. ln the process, the
report was garbled. Several lines ofgibberish
prirted with the srory were shown totheChief
ofPolice, rho decided that they must be some
kind otcode and that Goldsmith was a spy for
South Africa. The correspondent was arrested
and raken before Bokassa, r,ho greeted him
r^armh, and then, without warning, laid open
his fbrehead with a heav) ivory-inlaid ebony
cane. Goldsmith was raguelv aware o[ being
stomped by Bokassa, one ofhis sons, Sylvestre,

Continued on Pag 40

Contituued from Pag. 19
his misfortune and ouster. Citing former
President Valery Giscard d'Estaing as
the culprit, Bokassa claimed that th€
Seruice de Documentation Exterieure et d,c

Contre-Espionagc (D[.CE), the French
CIA, engineered the coap rhat firsr
placed his cousin, David Dacko, into of-
fice and later replaced Dacko with Gen-
eral Andre Kolingba, the emperor's for-
mer Arm Chief of Staff

The unuelcome ex-emperor auaits under
guord the opening of his trial itu Bangui.

Dacko's well-received investiture lvas
indicative of a new democracy in the
CAR. Yet he proved too weak and inef-
fectual and was ordered removed by the
French; he was ousted by General Ko-
lingba in an ostensibly indigenous .oup
d'etat, Kolingba proceeded to create an
effective one-party state with an elected
Parliamenu and in a recent move to
demilitarize the present government,
called a referendum on a new national
Constitution. A 90 percent vote ofconfi-
dence implemented a popular Constitu-
tion on November 21, 1987, designed to
democratize the Republic.

lnsiders partly corroborate Bokassa's
story. Alexandre de Marenches, former
director ofthe SDECE, last year revealed
the secret details of a political pact
and military and financial program con-
cludedbetweenBokassaandLibya'sCol-
onel Muammar Qadaffil fears ofa possi-
ble alliance between the rwo countries
andan intensification ofthe Libyan cam-
paign in neighboring Chad, compelled
Paris to remove Bokassa from power. To
add further strength to the charge
of SDECE interference, an anonymous
French government offi cial commented
that Bokassa had been the victim ofa dis-
information campaign, part of a French
intelligence technique known as "geld-
ing the pill."

Bokassa's trial presented the most en-
igmatic piere in the alreadv bewildering
puzzle. The mere fact that a trial $'as to
takeplaceat all beliedall normal expecta-
tions. Bokassa, safely ensconced, if a bit
muffled, il France, voluntarily chose to
return to Bengui for reasons knovsn only
ro him. lf he had hoped to encourage a

Continued ott e40

Pr eidmt J ean- Bed el Bohassa

popular uprising by supporters rallying
to his cause, he was to be sorely disap
pointed. The trial had aroused remark-
able levels of interest and sympathy for
the deposed leader among the people,
yet no widespread discontent with the
Kolingba regime was in rhe offing.
particularly since the passage of the
new Constitution.

Moreover, the question of how Bokassa
escaped 24-hours surveillance of bi
French chateau proved additionallr u*
blesome. His opening greetinSs to F d
President Francois Mitterand, Primc lhr-
ister Jacques Chirac, and 'all Candk-
upon entering his "not 8uiky" pl€a fr.lH
speculations that it was the Frendr rb
had engineered the trial to cause ral
mum embarrassment to former Presidd
Valery Giscard d'Estaing before the up
coming presidential elections.

At the trial, past associates of Bokassa
testified to an assortment of crimes he
had allegedly committed while in power.
His former cook accused Bokassa of
maintaining a refrigerated supply of
human bodiesfrom which he would occa-
sionally extract a portion for a tasty
snack. Others charged the ex-emperor
rn ith feeding pulitical prisoners to hir pri-
vate menagerie of lions and crocodiles
and massacriog a group of schoolchil-
dren. On the more mundane side, the
government released data pointing [()
theembezzlement of $15 miltion in pub-
lic funds, including the theft ofthe crou'n
jewels.'l'he rumors swirling about this
remarkably serene and paternal Bokassa
obsr ured an1 search for t he trut h. I fone
were to believe everything of which
Bokassawasaccused, theEmperorwould
have had to spend his entire time oI every
singleday ofhis reign in nefariousacts of
malice and vice.

On June 12, 1986, Bokassa was con-
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Pretoria and US
Our Embottled South African PolkY

prompted Republican officeholders at

all levels to ioin the protest agarnst racrsm

in South Africa. ln December 1984.35
conservative Republicans in the House
of Reorescnratives informed the South
Africin ambassador in Washington that
r hey !rould b€ compelled tosupport sanc-
tionsagainst Pretoria unless there wasan
early end to apanheid. 'The reality o[
apartheid,' they wrote,'and the violence
uied to keep it in place, make it likely that
our relations *ill deteriorate.-

"Constructive Engagement"
Protected

The Reagan Administration's Position
had manifested itself in a policl of
.construca*e engagement'. Assistant
Secretarv of State Chester Crocker, the
architect' and proteclor of 'conslructive
engagement", had promised stability and
a gieater role for American diplomaq in
Southern Africa, the independence of
Namibia, the withdrawal of the Cuban
forces from Angola, movement toward
fundamental reform and the dismantling

fffapart heid. But after four years in ofTice,
Crocker hadachieved little toh?rds these
ends. The South African govemment

I had devised a new constirution that sPecif-

Based upon the theort that white men
are born superior to blacks. apart heid in-

'ists that whites must be the dominant
members in an operative societl. While
most American politicians and interest
groups are in agreement that such ap-
proach is wrong. opinions continue to
differ as to whar role the United Stat(s
mustplay with regard to its foreign policy
in South Africa.
Anti-Apartheidists Mobilize

Africa has traditionally been ofsecon-
darl importance in U.S. foreign policl.
and Sourh Africa. though linked by his-
tor). slrategy artd trade with the West.
shared rhe .ame lorn rat ing as the rest ol
rhe continent. But as a reault ofthe sus_

tained crisis in South Africa this attitude
changed. By late I 984, only a few months
after-the wave of black protest had
begun. anti-apartheid sentiment in the
United States started to grorn dramati-
calll. Television brought the African
turmoil-and its accompanying violence
and police brutality into millions of
American homes for the first time

The U.S. domestic political climate
however, was recePtive. After the re-
election of President Reagan in Novem-
her 1984. the Democrats united around

"The policy o,;f separate development
laparth?id) is dcsigned fot happiners.
sccurio and tlabilitr...[ot the Banlu a'
uell ai the uhite."

Hendrik Verwoerd
Former President ol South Africa

The drama ofthe crisis
in South Africa today
has been matched, in a
quieter but no less sig-
nificant way. by a rite
of interestandactivism
in the United States.
The issue ofapartheid,

afier being conspicuously ignored br the
Adminirtration during President Rea-

ean's first term in otfici. har gained mo-
inentum both with the geniral public

ically excluded the black majority from
poliii<al participation in the central
gor ernment. The policy of-constructive
ingagement" rnas wideh perceiveri as

moving Washington closer to Pretoria
and giving t he impression that the L nited
Statis wai unconcerned abour the fate of

and Con anlt-aPartheid forces. The Free South

State President P.W Botfu)

the ssed black ma orlt\
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Africa Movement was launched in Wash-
ingron with demonstrations and 'sit-ins-
at South African diplomatic missions
around the country.

The increasing mobilization of Ameri-
can blacks around the apartheid issue,

\t ashingron had also institured a policv
of 'friendlv persuasion' through dialogue
r. ith t-he r. hire leadership ofSouth Africa,
in order to encourage reform of apartheid
policies. Crnain oflicials later claimed that
rhe Administration's friendly approach
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'South Alrta is the scapPgoot of Amen(a's
bad toiscirnce (buq lht South Ahi@n
gfuernment is not prepared to surmder-"

Pieter W. Botha
Slate Prcsidenl ol South AlAca
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had brought about some progress. Their
allegations were partially based upon an in-
cident that had occurred in December
1984, when eleven blacks were released
from prison in Pretoria where they had
been detained without trial. Theprisoners
were acquilted after an intense campaign
ofprotest, I don't think that wearebeing
too bold in taking credit for this," Presi-
dent Reagan proclaimed. In fact, in an at-
tempt to placate the United States, the
Pretoria government had informed Wash-
ington of the prisoners' release even be-
fore they had advised their own people.

Throughout 1985, the crisis continued
in South Africa and domestic pressure
mounted against the Administration.
Harsh bi-partisan statements were kgin-
ning to be made against Pretoria and
Washington's "constructive engagement"
policy. The divestment campaign and
campus protests took on new life acrossthe
country and sanctions bills began to take
shape in Congress. A stigma offailure was
increasingly attached to "constructive en-
gagement," and Politicians soon realized
that there was no political mileage to be
gained by supporting apartheid. whereas
there was indeed in condemning Pretoria.
A concerted effort by Congress to legislate
sanctions against South Africa was pre-
empted when President Reagan promised
to issue an Executive Order imposing a

milder set of measures.
The President had consistently op-

posed the enaclment of any sanclions.
economic or otherwise, against South
Africa. A senior spokesman for the
Administration explained: in the past,
whenever Reagan hrd commented on
acts ofviolence in South Africa, he only
succeeded in antagonizing the Pretoria
government.
Limited Sanctions

In September 1985, as a result ofa dra-
matic surge in anti-apartheid protest and
congressional activism. President Rea-
gan grudgingly imposed limited eco-
nomic sanctions against South Africa. It
was not unreasonable to construe this
change ofheart as a tacit admission that
the policy of "constructive engagement"
had all but failed. If anything, the tac-
tics invoked by the United States had
prompted only more violence in the re-
gion by angeredand frustrated South Af-
rican blacks. The Reagan sanclions.
hou'ever limited, were an important sym-
bol: "a demonstration to the ruling South
African white nationalists that even an
American President whom they had
come to regard as their savior could turn
against them."

As violence escalated in South Africa
the numberofgroups in the United States
identifying themselves with the struggle
against apartheid had increased sharply.
AImost all Ameriran anti-apartheid activ-
ists rrere in full agreement that Pretoria's
racist policies were intrinsically wrong.

The major point ofdissension was wherher
or not rhe United States should adopt a
stance ofdisinvestment-the forced sale of
stock and other assets held in South
Africa.
The Sullivan Guidelines

The question whether American com-
panies should be pressured to sellorclose
operations in South Africa was soon de-
bated vehemently by industrial lobbies,
student organizations and the blacks in
the United States and South Africa. Rev.
Leon Sullivan, ablack Baptist clergyman
andcivilrightsleader,whopreachesreg-
ularly from the pulpit of a Philadelphia
church, formulated a codeofconduct for
American firms doing business in South
Africa. His set of anti-apartheid princi-
ples came to be adopted by a majority
of companies operating there. Sullivan
believed that United States firms were
justifiedin remaining, ifthey stressed de-
segregation in the workplace, strength-
ened the trainingand promotion ofblack
employees, and pressed for improve-
ment in black health care, housing and
education. 127 ofthe nearly 200 Ameri-
can companies still doing busine.s in
South Africa subscribed to the Sullivan
Principles.

Industrial lobbyists echoed Sullivan's
views. by asserting that should a total di-
vestment policy be instituted, American
business would not be lhe main loser,
rarher the blacks of South Africa would
suffer the most. Many American corpora-
tions in South Af rica had lollowed the Sul-
livan guidelines and made it their policy to
institute reliefprograms that helped rem-
edy the repressive measures instituted
against blacks there. Ford Motor Com-
pany, for instance, had trained blacks for
skilledjobs normally reserved for whites in
South Africa; lBM. earmarked $10 mil-
lion ofits annualprofits for computer labo
ratories in black prima ; while

General Motors set aside $2 million for
new housing, home improvements, and
scholarships forblack students. These lob-
byists were quick to point out that blacks
working for American cornpanies were
being ireated far better and received
greater benefits than their black counter-
parts working for South African owned
corPoratlons.
Solvent Relations

ln 1986, while American business im-
plemented its own setofreformsin Soutb
Africa, Congress followed its contradic-
tory impulses. attack ing com munirm and
punishing apartheid. In March Congress
approved the Administration's request
for up to $15 million in military aid for
Jonas Savimbi's U N ITA movemenl in
Angola. whose principal militarl backer
waiSourh Africa. For manr black states
in Africa and black. inside South Africa,
this move provided concrete evidence
that the United States was on Pretoria's
side, and against them.

Many congressmen went on to support
punitive sanctions against Pretoria later
in the year, unconcerned about the per-
ceived contradiction in their position.
Senator Edward Kennedy (D-Mass) vol-
unteered his own program to help spuron
reform in SouthAfrica. But, although the
attitude ofboth the HouseandSenate had
changed markedly. the Administration
continued to assert that it wasdetermined
to maintain "solvent relations with South
Africa" while attempting to quietly influ-
ence a reform program.

The Anti-Apartheid Act
ln view of such stubborn persever-

ance, Congress sought not only to Pres-
sure South Africa to put an end to
apartheid, but also to disassociate the
United States from that system. TheSen-
ate's first firm action against the policies
of raciai segregation of the South Afri-
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can government went on recordJul) ll,
1985, when Bill 5995 was introduced bl
a Republican senator Irom lndiana. The
Anri-Aparr heid Act called forsignificant
economic sanctionsagainsl I he South Af-
rican regime, ifno suiable reforms were
instituted before the end of an l8 month
period. The sanctions included bans on
new investments and the importation of
Kruggerand gold coins. The Act further
attempted to restrain United States
banks from making loans to the South
African government or to any corPora-
tions controlled by that government, and
to bar the sale ol computers to agencies
involved in administrating the apartheid
syslem. A not her tacet oI t he Congressiu-
nal proposal, and one still uttder discus-
sion, was to prohibit the export of
nuclear materials to South Africa, unless
Pretoria was ready to sign the Nuclear
Non-Proliferation Treaty.

The House ol Reprerentatives was in
full concurrence with the Senateoverthe
issues concerning apartheid, and took
forceful strides in the direction of a
firmer foreign policy. Rep. William H.
Grey Ill (D-Pa.) proposed Bill HRl460,
that complemented the sanctions cited in
Senate Bill 5995, by preventing the
United States from expanding business
operations in South Africa.

Congress thus \ucceeded in organizing
a coherent program that was perceivgd
in many quarters as liable to cause a
significant foreign policy setback for
the Reagan Administration. But there
was overwhelming support in both the
House and the Senate for the enactment
of exclusive anti-apartheid punitive mea-
sures. In the summer of 1986, the Senate
bill passed in an 80 to l2 vote, while the
Hou.e bill went t hrough wit h a sweeping
vote of 295 to 127.

The final Comprehensive Anti-
Aparrheid Act banned the importation

ofSouth African coal, uranium, iron and
steel, agricultural produce, textiles and
krugerrands. It prohibited new U.S.
loans, investments, credits and the sale of
computer technology to the South Afri
can government and itsagencies; landing
rights for South African Airways rvere
also terminated. The measure, while
urging closer U.S. official contacts with
the African National Congress (ANC)
and other anti-government political
groups, ordered a study ofthe South Af-
rican Communist Party and "the extent
to u'hich Communists have infiltrated
the many black and non-white South Af-
rican organizations engaged in the fight
against the apartheid system."

Proponents of both bills norv hoped
that the widespread bipartisan support
shown for a change of U.S. policy would
convince President Reagan that is was
time to take a firmer stand and make a
stronger statement against apartheid.
But the President vetoed the bill, and in
the fall, both housesoverrode his veto by
substantial majorities. It was the worst
defeat for the Administration's South
African policy yet.

The Reaction

The congressional override on sanc-
tions strengthened the White House's
conviction that South Alrica wasa no-win
issue. lt grudgingly agreed t hat the presi-
dency had an image problem; there was a
broad perception in the United States and
South Africa that, no matter how strongly
and how often President Reagan con-
demned apartheid, his true sympathies
lied with South Africa's whites.

International pressures followed in
September in I he lorm o[ mild sanctions
imposed by lhe European Economic
Communityl they were mut h less puni-
tive than the ones imposed by the United
States Congress. Strong rhetorical sup-

porr from the black Frontline States,
would not have much ofan impacton the
region eit her. Nevertheless, a'sanctions
war" between South Africa and the
world was closer to reality than ever be-
fore, as public and private sectors in
the Republic were planning 'sanctions-
busting operations on a large rale.

This intransigence of the South Afri-
can government, coupled *irh action
such as attacking its neighbors, rejecting
mediation, refusing to release Nelson
Mandela, and declaring a new state of
emergency, convinced many American
congressmen that the United States had
tornakeafi rm standon principleand that
punitive sanctions, though an imperfect
foreign policy instrument, were the only
way to express America's morai outrage.
They hoped that the Administr.tion
would change its policy and address do-
mestic pressures more effectively, but to
no avail.

The Administration reacted to grow-
ing public and congressional opposi-
tion with policy "reviews'; olficial anti-
apartheid rhetoric, the recall ofthe U.S.
ambassador; the search for a black am-
bassador to replace the incumbent: the
creation of an interagency working
group in the State I)epanment; and a
special advisory committee of l2 promi-
nent Americans responsible for coach-
ing the Secretary of State as to what
policy "would be most likely to bring
about the peaceful elimination of
apartheid and create a political system
not based exclusiYely on race.-

Thus, after six years, -constructive

engagement' had failed mi*rably. The
Afrikaners' dogged punuit of their own
interests, their de.ision to reject negotia-
tions with the ANC, the Anti-Apartheid
Act maLing punitive sanctions an integral
pan of U.S. policy, effectively killed "con-
structive engagement". ln the end, the pol-
icy seemed to have alienated practically
everyone: black South Africans. white
South.{fricans, the Frontline States, most
Americans and even loyal allies.

Quiet Diplomacy
ln 1987, the Administration pro-

Continued on Pag' 41Protzsting black uoman faus Struth African riat Polue.
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Showdown
in Moscow

"I beliere deepl! in uhat we have begun; I
belian deepll. And if I uere told that ue
,nust stop the process of resttuctuting, I
uould nater agree , . . for me, there is no
other uay"

-Mikhail Gorbachev

"Wc are the elite, and yu uiLl not pull us
doun. You d,on't hate the strength.W.uill
rip theflinsl sa'ils oflour restl'uctunng. So
d arnpen )our ent husiasm. "

-A Communist Party official's
wife quoted in Moshooshaya Praoda

f ver since Mikhail Gorbachev as-

J sumed power as General Secretary
t of rhe Communist Partv in March
1985, he was said to have "coribined the
fervor of an evangelical preacher with
the instincts of a riverboat gambler in
order to cajole the Soviet Union toward
a new day."

For the past 34 months, the mostobvi-
ous changes have occurred in the
U.S.S.R. in the realm of art and litera-
ture. The Soviet press, whose heavy-
handed censorship by the central
government had been eased and in some
cases lifted, while still remaining under
party controland reverent toward topof-
ficials, has become a testing ground for
Corbachev's glasnort. or openness initia-
tive on both foreign and domestic issues.
Newspapers and periodicals suddenly
began dealing with such long-ignored
subjects as prostirution. drug addition.
the alienation ofyour h. and the disorien.
tation oI soldiers returning from serr ice
in Afghanistan.

This new openness has had less impact
in such areas as economic reform and
governmental streamlining. Because of a
longstanding stagnation present in these
fields, any attempt at a general system
overhaul had been met with resistance at
all levels of power. However, thi,. omi-
nous cloud which has been building over
the Soviet landscape received scant at-
tention in the western press. As Alexan-
der Borin, a Soviet commentator said, "I
@nnot escape from the feeling that we
underestimate the scale and power ofre-
sistance that is opposed to his (Gorba-
cher's) strategr-'."

In fact, most recently the momentum
oft{aszosl seems to have weakened, and

resistance to it moved into the open. Op-
ponents ofglaszost have questioned rvith
increased boldnes' the r.isdom ol pub-
lishing long'suppressed litelarl rn orks
such as Botis Pa.ternak's novel Dr. Zhi-
zago. lt seems as if these opponents are
becoming better organized, a Russian
editor revealed. His opinion was echoed
in recent CIA documents in which the
agency's intelligence analysts have ex-
pressed the opinion that a threat to Gor-
bachev and his policies does exisr.

Yet, one m ust delve furt her into rhe in-
tricacies of the Soviet political sy.tem in
order to ascertain howserious this threat
is, and subsequently, how far can Gorba-
chev go. The reforms be introduced
have altered, at least superficially, doz-
ens ofareas ofSoviet lifeand sparked tre-
mendous opposition from a system that
despite its revolutionary rhetoric is not
accustomed to change. The Secretary

and corrupt interest groups isextremely
difficult. Gorbachev must therefore de-
velop support among lower and mid-
level officials of the huge party and
government machinery and gain control
over the party provinces "feudal barons"
belore he can become unchallenged mas-
ter of the national Communist Party.

The key to the General Secretary's
success revolves around the political ac-
ceptability of his economic and social
changes. It thus remains to be seen
whether his introduction of reform will
be.o disruptive rhar the latenr opposi-
tion within the party will spring to the
fore. Gorbachev must at all costs keep the
pockets ofopposition he faces in the Po-
litburo and Cent ral Comm ittee from uni-
fying over a showdown issue.

Such tactic is a political necessity. Al-
though Gorbachev has moved remark-
ably fast to neutralize members of the
OId Guard from the Brezhnev era (1964-
1982) and place his own people in key
posts, there are definite indications that
he has yet to consolidate his power. The
most recent plenum of the Party's Cen-
tral Committee was postponed twice be-
cause of a lack of consensus regarding
personnel changes, and when the com-
mittee finally met, it failed to approve
any of Gorbachev's reforms-especially
his mandatory retirement plan for com-
mittee members. There no doubt was op-
position in the bureaucracy.

There seems to be much speculation
whether there are power brokers dis-
gruntled with Gorbachev who could re-
place him with Yegor Ligachev, the
number two man in both the Politburo
and the Party Secretariar. Although Lig-
achev has notopenly broken with Gorba-
chev's policies, he has presented them
with a more conservative spin. When-
ever Gorbachev called for a reexamina-
tion ofthe Stalinistera and other "blank
pages' of Soviet history, Ligachev cau-
tioned against dwelling on past prob-
lems; when Gorbachev urged greater
openness, Ligachev followed with a call
for more discipline. Thus Ligachev must
be considered, despite his vehement de-
nials, the primary contender for Gorba-
t hev s post. lndeed. his present posirion
as headofSoviet personnel and party ide-
ology have allowed him to develop a
power base separate from Gorbachev by
assuming the role of protector of ideo.
logical orthodoxy. This has led CIA
Sovietologist Marc Zlotniv to assert that
Ligachev serves the purpose of a fall-
back, a more moderate reformer than
Gorbachev, who couldbe used whenever
the party finds itself in need for a lesser
radical.

ln r ieu o[ such internal opposition, it
become" obriuur. rhat by no means is
Gorbachev's control over the Politbur<-r
complete, Actually. in a political crisis,
Gorbachev can rely upon only three sup-

Continu.d on page 42
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General thus could only hope that the
cold-water approach of glasnost com-
bined with its twin p erestroiha (restntcttr-
ing) of the economl wilJ inspire Soviet
aparutchihs to rnend some oftheir less re-
deeming ways.

Most critical for Gorbachev is the
growing resistance to glasnost eLhos
which exists within the vast Soviet bu-
reaucracy. "Between the people who
want these changes, and the leadership,"
he told a group of Soviet writers, "there
is an administrative layer-the apparatus
of the ministries, the party apparatus
which does not u'ant alterations and does
not want to be deprived ofcertain rights
connected with privileges." lt was this
group of status quopromoters he alluded
to who had defeated reforms in the past
during the administrations of Nikita
Khrushchev and Alexei Kosygin. Today
many top bureaucratic posts are still held
by party "conservatives" appointed dur-
ing the Leonid Brezhnev era. To break 

,

the static formations ofsuch entrenched I

BY OAVID AIDELSON
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leased and contracted autocratic control.
This pertained under the czars and per-
tains now under the communists

Released control has always been an
exped ient react ion to I rouble. a means of
solidifying and ultimat ely ofcontracting
control. Gorbachev himself has clearly
stated that glasnost does not negate the
monolithic control of the Communist
Part1. er en though more than one Com-
munist candidate may norv stand for elec-
tion in the same district. Glasnost, by
whatever name, can be withdrawn for
the same reasons ofstate it was initiated,
for the simple fact that a single govern-
mental force controls the policy.

H ou does the glasno sl-P?r.strciha inili-
ative relate to refuseniks? For the sake of

Usstr ll

Glasnost and
Soviet Jewry
BY DB. RUTH A, BEVAN

lasnost has virtually become an
American household word. Rou-
tinely translated as "openness," the

the Soviet U nion more effi cient. Anyone
u'ho has visited Russia can see that it has
economic troubles. There is not only

ioveremployment and the resulting prob-
,lem of idle, surplus labor, but also maldis-
tribution of goods, a scarcity of staples,
bureaucratic duplication and waste.
Glasnost, in its function as foreign policy
\erbiage. 

"eeks 
to disguise the'.e eco-

nomic problems by allowing American"
ro rhinL that the Soviet Union is indeed
undertaking a restructuring in the name

definition, refuseniks areJews who have
applied for emigration visas from lhe So-
r ier [Jnion and were refused. As refuse-
niks, Jews have lost their regular jobs,
often high level positions. To avoid
charges of "parasitism" (living off the
product ir e body ofSo\ iet labor) and risk-
ing social censor luntil recently. impris-
onment), they must secure any possible
menial work.

Perestroiha portends worker layoffs in
order to rectify the general overemploy-
ment. Lavoffs can onlv mean increased
difficu lt y tor retuseniki in fi nding menial
obs, a fact already conveyed to me by re-
fuseniks visited. Whatever comPensa-
rion might be given to laid-off Soviet
workerisurely will not be lorthcoming

for refuseniks.
A refusenik with a job,

however, is still a refusenik
that wants to leave the Soviet
Union. Refuseniks must thus
be differentiated from non-

Jewish Soviet dissidents like
Andrei Sakharov, who oPen-
ly expresses the desire to
rcJorm Soviet society in rhe
direction of greater democ-
ratization. Refuseniks have
no such interest. They are
neither reformers nor revo_
lutionaries. They want only
to leave the Soviet Union.

Yet, in this age ofglasnost,
emigration has become more,
not less, di{ficult. On Janu-
ary I,1987 a nelr emigration
larr went intoeffect in Mikhail

Gorbachev's Soviet Union. lt restricts
possible emigration for those with imme-
diate family abroad lspouses and par-
ents). Of the some trro million Soviet

Jews, this lar"- pertains only to about
30,000. A sabra married to an economic
officer at the American Embassy in Mos-
cow told me that glasnost rnould mean
the sudden release of an appreciable
number ofrefuseniLs, but then thedoors
would be slammed shut.

We are presently witnessing the release
of re[useniks. including prominent ones.
leaving the Jewish community bereft of
identifi ed leadership and teachers. More-
over, these departures have pitted the
.lewish community cruelly against itself;- Continued on Page 4

glasnost policl has raired hoper in rart-
ous quarters for a Sor iet domest ic liber-
alization, and thus. deductively. lor a

more cooperative. peace[ul Sor iet po.i'
tion internationally. Mikhail Gorbachev,
the originator of glasnost, has conse-
quentlybeen propelled into the Iimelight
of immense popularity in this country.

Clasnost hlpe portrays Sovtet Jer'r" in
an increasingly improred situation All
.|ewish prisoners-of-conscience are said
to have been released from Siberian and
other Gulag internment, the most re-
nowned ofthese being Natan Sharansky,
now living in Israel. Long-standing re-
fuseniks like Josef Begun
(an erstwhile prisoner-of-
conscience), Ida Nudel, and
Vladimir Slepak have been
recently granted exit visas;
and in the year 1987, about
900 refuseniks have left the
Soviet Union each month.
Furthermore, a kosher eat-
ing esrablishment has re-
cenrly opened in the larger
Moscow synagogue, Hebrew
instruction is now being
allowed, and seJorim made
available. Americans visiting
refuseniks of late have been
relatively free of interfer-
ence and molestation. So all
seems tobodewell for Soviet

Jewry under glasnost. Or
does it?

''Openness" is a misleading translation
of the Russian term glasnost. To the
Arnerican mind, openness is synonymous
with'open society"-democratization
with all its implications of civil rights.
Glasnost, however, should more properly
be understood as "publicity, implying
that defective, disfunctional asPects of So-
viet organizarional slructure are now to
be publicly discussed for corrective Pur-
poses. In the light ofthe Yelrsin di5missal.
ihis intent is, however, circumscribed.

Criticism or discussion is never an end
in itself. Hence glasnost is not an end but
a means to peresboi.ha (restructuring)
which is the ultimate Gorbachev objec-
tive. Glasnost-pr/eJrroiIa is therefore the
attempt to make the economic engine of

of democratization.
, Glasnost has a Russian historical prece-
dent. Basically, it is a policy ofexpediency,
not of philosophical principle. Those fa-
miliar with Russian history know it has
displayed a pendulum effect between re-
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DISAPMAMENT TBEATIES

Chronology
1945 . Creation of the North American

Treaty Organization (NATO)
1966 - France withdraws from NATO
l9?2 - Signing ol rhe Strategic Arms Limi-

tation Treaty (SALT)
- Banning of interconrinental long-
range nuclear missiles
- Signing otrhe controversial Anri-
Ballistic Missiles treary (ABM)

198, - Deployment of the Pelshing 2 and
intermediate cruise missiles in
Western Europe

1985 . Research srarted on Srraregic
Defense Initiatrve {SDI). popularly
known as rhe -Star Wars'program

1987. Summit meering in Washingron
between General Secrerary Michael
Gorbachev and Presidenr Ronald
Reagan

- Signing of Intermediate-range
Nuclear Forces Treaty

a

INF

Gan NATO Survive
the Arms Treaty?
BY MAX POLACK treaty will undoubtedly strengthen his

position at home.
The elimination of intermediate-range

missiles in Europe, however, could be
detrimental to the Western Alliance.
The INF agreement which Washington
has named "The Zero Option," is consid-
ered b1 many European allies as a perfect
example oIpresumably equal reductions
having unequal eflects. The relar ionship
of t hese weapons to the recurity require-
ments of N ATO and the Warsaw Pact
are totallydifferent, as NATO has always
considered nuclear weapons a way io
compensare lor irs inequality in man-
power and conr enlionalarmaments with
the Warsaw Pact.

By strategic calculations, at most levels
of confrontation, the two alliances arc
unequal. Warsaw Pact advantages are
numerous: superiority of 2 to I in divi-
sions: over 2 to I in tanks: nearly 3 to I
in artillery and over 2 ro I in combat air-
craft, The Soviets and their allies thus
could easily win a land battle with their
non-nurlear forces, a victory NATO
could onl; reverre with battlefield nu-
clear weapons-artillery and short-rarrge
m issiles-of rr hich the Soviets again have
a superior arsenal.

So more t hanjust a response to the mo-
bile Sor iet inrermediare range SS-20 mis-
siles aimed at the European Alliance's
heartland, the American Pershing 2s,
were part of a modernization effort un-
dertaken to keep Warsaw Pact forces at
bay. These late-model Pershings, also
mobile missiles capable of lairnihirg a
single, nuclear warhead more r han 1000
miles, are a highly concealable, almost
impossible to rarget weapon of pinpoinr
accuracy. They are, explained General
Bernard Rogers, Supreme Allied Com-

!r The lntermediate range
Nuclear Forces Treaty
(INFT) signed in Wash-
ington by Soviet lead-
er Mikhail Gorbachev
and American Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan,
eliminating missiles that

have a range of 300 to 3400 miles, and
agreeing to subsequent negotiations on
strategic weapons, aie no doubt, impor-
tant steps towards the normalization of
relations between the United States and
theSoviet Union. And as the Adminirt ra-
tion's departing Director of the Arms
and Disarmament Agency, Kenneth L.
Adelman, stated: "It gets rid of 1,600
Soviet warheads, while we only give up
400.' Furthermore. according ro rhe
INF treaty. lhe Soviets are allowed to
keep only 80 to 100 shorter range nu-
clear missiles for two and a halfyears, and
lhe Uniled Stares is permitrei to retain
a similar number ofPershing I A'sforthe
same period. The disarmament deal en-
tails bilaterally controlled. irep by srep
dismantling ol an enrire .urigo.1 of
nuclear weapons (Russian SS-20s and
American Pershing 2s) which will ulti-
mately lead to an unprecedented system
ofnuclear control. The agreement isalso
accompanied b1 an understanding lor
on-site verifications of arms control.

The INFT came ar a most appropriate
time for both leaders. Ronald Reagan.
who had begun his mandate with a fiigh
level of support from both Congress and
the American people, has recently su[-
fered several political serbacks which
gravely damaged his credibility. But this
historical treaty could allow the President
to remodel lhe course of hi5tory. The
Republicans would thus be in a better po-
sition at the upcoming elections to repre-
sent themselves as the party whose leader
had "brought peace to the world."

At the same time, General Secretar!
Mikhail Gorbachev is seeing this agrei'-
ment as an accord that could reinforcc
his position as head of the new Kremlin
team. Since he came ro pouer, Gorba-
cher has tried ro instirute reforms in
many ofthe country's economic and bu-
reaucratic institutions, and, above all, its
spirir of immovability. As his bold en-

mander in
which the
afraid."

Europe, "the one weapon of
Russians have been truly

The European allies also regard the
intermediate missile umbrelli under
United States control as an essential link
between NATO's conventional forces
and its strategic nuclear capability. When
removed. Europeans lear that rhe Sor iet
Union will be able to blackmail NATO
member nations into doing its will, leav-
ing the United States isolated and help
less. "The Zero Option. warned Rogers
In a passionate larewell ro the alliance last
summer. will rake NATO back where ir
was before 1979," when the Pershing de-
ployment was approved-a regression lo-
ward the precarious strategi( situarion
that confronled I he alliance in its infarrt y.
Denuclearizarion, he added, will ma(e
Western Europe safe again for conven-
tional war or more likely neurralization.

Since WWII. Europe's defense has
been dominared by both the United
States and Russia. As Cold War tensions
intensified. Wesrern countries aligned
r^ ith the United Srates ro form rhe Nbrth
Atlantic'Ireary Organization, while
their eastern neighborsjoined the War-
saw Pact. America was determined to
protecl Europe from the 'Communist
Mena(e. and Western Europe wanled lo
be prorected against I he RedGiant".So
over the years, NATO amassedan amaz-
ing range and quantity ofarms. To pre
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Perthiii 2 .latsite on NATO duq in Europe.

West Germany in a first step towards a

more unified Europe. Mitterand and
German Chancellor Helmut Kohl intend
to include the other EuroPean Partners
onlyat a laterdate. Aunited Europe thus
stilI remains a myth. The withdrawal of
long range missiles would therefore en-
danger Europe s position because it
would become virtualll defenseless
And. wirhout weighl. the Old Conl inent
is compelled to a limited sovereigntl.

Forall the above reasons and in view of
the INFT, Europe willsooner or later re-
fuse to be dictated to by a superpower.
Washington expects that and therefore
has no choice but to agree that there is a

necessity for Western European nations
to work together and achieve political
and military unity. A significant step to-
w:rds srrch unitv would be a formal. not
oral. recognitioi ofl he Soviel-American
pact. without giving the right to ot her na-
iions to determine and control their
strategl. It would make it clear that the
aq.ee ent betr^een Reagan and Corba-
cEev would only apply to the superpow-
ers, and would not be a threat to the
freedom of the government of their
allies.

It seems logical that at some later Poinl
the Eurooean communit! would come
up wirh an independent treaty of military
cooperat ion, that r. ould free its memher
nalions to use an) type ol armamenls
considered necessary for their defense,
including nuclear missiles. Europe would
thus have elaborate means ofdeterrence
for its existence, while for the United
States and the Soviet Union intermedi-
ate missiles would not be crucial at all
Such a F.uropean covenant would en-
counter not onll a very cold attilude
from the two superpowers but possibly
stiff opposition. Yet many Europeans
want a strong united EuroPe. And in
order to fulfill their aims, the Old Conti-
nent has to secure its defense in the long
run; the only way to achieve th' Continucd on

at rs to
49

55The 
eliminatinn of

intermediate-range
missiles in Europe could

be detrimental to the ,,
Western Alliance.

Until the 1970s, U.S.-Soviet relations
were virtually non-existent. Each camp
armed to the teeth and wooedpotential al-
lies: America concentrated on helping
protecl Western Europe. Now the thaw
betrneen Reagan and Corbachev leads to
a sort of demilitarization of the territory
in between the two superPowers.

As Western Europe is not one political
entiry. European nations are subject to
the uhim of the ruperpower. although
United States decisions are subject to
rheir respecti\e approval. France. a main
military power, is not a member of
NATO, yet it supports other Western
European nalions again't Russia. But
each Western country and ils gorern-
ment have their own theory regarding
the Soviet Union. Consensus is therefore
not automatic. At present, for instance,
French President Francois Mitterald is

toestablisharealn erationwith

tccr against the Soviet SS-20 missiles,
trashington imposed the shipment of
Pershing 2s in 1983, while al lhe same

time, continued nuclear experiments
and Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI) re-
rcarch. Reagan's aggressive NATO pol-
icr was later designed to lorce
Gorbachev to the negotiating table.
!A'hile ultimately successful, most recent
diplomatic maneuversamong uneasy Eu'
ropean allies show t hat the President did
noi consider European defense needs
quite carefully.- 

lna front pageart icle of Le Monde lSep'
rember 15, 1987) French editorialist
Michel Tatu transposed the summit and
consequent treaty events to the Middle
Ages. lmagine. he wrote, ri\alkinS\ who
ruled two kingdoms. HoPing to arrive al
a certain state of non-war, they decided
to eliminate their small-range arma-
ments. Thev made sure. nonetheless, to
keep t heir main arms ofdest ruction-just
in case. The military situation thus
changed but onll minutely The major
orobltms remained. lndeed, the two
Ling, *.." still not enjoying a true and
lasting peace, Each had preserved the
power to rend troops to the other side.
maintaincd the abilitl to launch long-
range projectiles from their caslles and
coniinued to rule over their allies, r.ho
could later be used in a war against each
other.

The location ofthe each king's individ-
ual tamp. however, was extremely im-
portant. One Ling ruled over a big island.
while Lhe other held on firm lo the cont i-

nent. The Island King withdrew the
armaments he had stat ioned on the conti-
nent, trying to show his enemy ofhow lit-
tle importance he thought they were. A.
srable relations were being sought b1

both, the two kings finally initiated a dia-
logue: "l threaten you with my powerful
arms." said the Island King. but I care
about you and therefore withdraw my
small Jieces ofartillerv from the battle-
field -''t Jnderstood.' answered the Con-
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linental King. I will also withdraw mr
smallartillery. But in reality. the Island
King's armaments were not a threat to
the Continental King.

Similarly, according to the INFT, the
territories in-between the two camPs-
Western Europe-will lose their only real
delense, while the two suPerPowers
maintain their caPabililies of invasion.
Western European defenses had been
bolstered and secured bY American
forces and armaments. By itself, NATO
has no real militarl might. Without nu-
clear weapons, Western Europe is losing
its srratefic importance for lhe Uniled
Stares, and the alliance and paritl be-
tween the allies is weakened.
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Nasty Squabbles
ln the Aegean
BY AVRAM GOLDSTEIN
Reseorch by llon Aldouby

'I'he old Creek-'l urk-
ish quarrel over the
island-state of Cyprus,
the dispute over thees-
tablishment of a clear
frontier in the Aegean
Sea and oil explora-
tion under the Aegean

seabed, has flared again in April 1987,
only to subside temporarily torlards the
end ofthe year, to the reliefof the rert
of NATO member nations. After rat-
tling their sabres, the two traditional ene-
mies sheathed them and started talking
warily about talking again. Each made
\ure lo grve way r.r'ithout surrendering
pride or principle.

An Uneasy Alliance
Such occasional political and military

ronfrontations between Greece and Tur-
key, have taken place periodically for
more rhan tour dccades. Shortlv after
World War II, the United States, ianada
and mo.t Western European countries
created the North Atlantic Treaty Orga-
nization (NATO), to guarantee protec-
rion ol rhe European contineni from 

]

communisr block aggression. Turkel. in
the inreresrsofirsown securityasa neigh- 

]

bor ot the Soviet L nion. and its goal o{
modernizarion in association rrith the
We.t and according to Western con-
cept.. lormally applied for admisrion to
NATO on August l. 1950. Greece fol-
lowed suit. ln Ocrober that rame year.
the two were included a. par ticipants in
the alliance defense planniog for the
Mediterranean region. .A. year later, a

protocol was signed in London adm itting
both countries as members effective Feb-
ruary 18, 1952.

Under the originalterms ofthe NATO
alliance, Turkey's lst Army was to have
cooperated with Creek force' along its
western flank in delensive operations
against potential attacks from the north;
but since 1975, when Greece withdrew
its troops from NATO's integrated mili-
tary command over Turkey's invasion of
Clprus, the Turkish lst Army assumed
full responsibility for defense of its

Last vear, the NATO command was
again taken aback by the Greek-Turkish
squabble that threatened its southern
flank. Turkev's importance to the de-

fense of Europe had been well estab-
lished. Stretching below the S,,riet
Union and bordering Iran, lraq and
Syria, its strategic value was obvious. On
the other hand, Greece, which had
meanwhile returned to the alliance after
a six-year absence, was in a constant up-
roar over it r joint membership r^ it h Tur-
key. Creek mareritk Socialist Prime
Minister Andreas Papandreou, cau-
tiously asserted that NATO membership
gave Greece no protection against a
Turkish attack in Cyprus or on its own
soil. il Greece becamee.tranged fronr its
NA'I'O allies. Yet last vear, Papandreou
surprised everyone, Ankara included,
when he declared that he would keep
Greece in NATO. In a painfully convo-
luted statement, Papandreou quipped:
"We are not pulling out of NATO now
because war with Turkey would become
inevitable."

Three Points of Contention

In spite ofa lull in hostilities, the seem-
ingly irreconcilable differences between
the two traditional historic enemies lravc
not been settled.'I'he three points ofcon-
tention, the Aegean Sea borderline, oil
drilling and Cyprus remain unsolved and
continue to threaten to tearapart the alli-
ance. 'fhe major source of contention to
date remains the status of Cyprus. Al-
though the island is situated only 80 miles
off the Turkish coast (compared to 800
miles olfthe Greek coast) almost 80 per-
,ent of its populatiorr is ofGreek origin,
while the remaining 20 percent are Mos-
lems of Turkish origin. In 1959, Greece
and 'l urkey reached an agreement with
Britain, the colonial power on Cyprus, to
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grant the islanders independence, r.'ith
guarantees ofprotection for the Turkish
minority. The agreement, however, \aas

shortlived. Tensions between the two

E

NORTH CYPRUS
Fqcrtib

Name: Turkish Republic of Northern
Cyprus (Turkish Cypriot)
Populatior: I63,000 Turkish Cypriots
Capital: Famagusta (Turkish Cypriot)
Political Status: Since mid-1974 north-
ern 37% of island under separate Turk-
ish Cypriot administration. Turkish
Federated State of Cyprus, proclaimed
unilaterally in February 1975. Turkish
Republic of Northern Cyprus created in
1980. Borh were nor recognized interna-
tionally except by Turkey
Government: Turkish Cypriots have not
participated in Cyprus government since
December I963
Political Parties: The government party
in the northern breakaway area is the
Turkish Cyprus National Unity Party
(Ulusal Birlik Partisi, UBP). The major
opposirion pa ) i' rhe Communal Liber-
ariun Parr) {Toplum(Lr Kurtulu. Partisi.
TKP) led by Alpay Durduran
Armed Forces: Turhish Ctpiot SecuiE
Force: 7,5001 several infantry battalions;
lightly armed. Turkish Clptiot Police:
Civil Police Force-1,000
Foreign Armed Forcesi Turhish Am)
Forres: Some 30,000; two infantry
divisions; heavily armed
GDPr US$206-million; ?.r capittl
$1,346
Unemploymentr 3 per cent
Budget: expenditure $66.7-million;
revenue $66.7-million
Ioreign trade: imports $ 143.2-million;
exports $45.4-million
Inflation rater 3 per cent
Currency: Turkish lira
Exchan8e rate: US$l = TL688
sourcr (\fn al th. t,aitt at ,.t, 
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Cypriot communities escalated into vio-
lence. In 1964, the United Nations sent a
multinational peacekeeping force to sepa-
rate the contenders. (See "UNFICYP-
The Peacekeepers of Cyprus" on pag,'32

Ten years later, a military coup rn
Greece led to a straininpJ of Turkish-
Greek relations. Five days after the coup,
fearing for the safety of their people.
Turkey invaded Cyprus, demanding tlrar

1 thenorthernthirdoftheislandbeplzcti.
under 'furkish Cypriot rule. trl'ha
Greece rejected the demand, TrELr/
conquered more territory in th€ oarl.
allotting almost 40 percent of dr dlo
the furkish Cypri.r minoritt- Ie
Grerl Crpriots livirrg in rhar arce rcc
driven out to the south. and tbc Turtih

I Cypriotslivinginthesouthsercllornbv
tha Turks into the occupied rerrirort'.
On at least tr.o occasions srncr then, the
Turkish Crpriots declared indepen-
denre. ln 1983. r.hen rhe communitl
pronounced itself the Turliish Republic
rf \onhern Crprus. the United States,
Greece, and mo6t other countries de-
nounced the action: Tu rkey a lone recog-
nized rhe new governmenl. (See The

,Twin Republics" on page : I
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The Aegean Conflict
Although northern Turkey and

Greece share a common land border,
their southern portions are separated by
the Aegean Sea,littered with many small
off-shore islands. Most of these islands
have been recognized internationally as

Greek patrimony. But theirproximity to
Turkey hasbeen the focus ofTurkish na-
tionalist annexation demands.

The task offixingaclear frontier in the
Aegean Sea was further complicated by
the uniqueness of their geography. A
chain ofislands belonging to one state lie
just off the coast of another-leading to
the obstruction of the coastal state's ac-
cess to the open sea.

Existing international law does not
cover such a case. The Greeks. believrng
that the general thrust ofthis law favors
them, have argued for years that the ln-
ternational Court of Justice in The
Hague should decide the dispute; Tur-
key has insisted that it should be settled
through bilateral negotiations. As for
rhe r hird oprion-mediation-the dispu-
tants have refused to ask the United Na-
tions Secretary- General for help, nor
would theyagree toan American su96;es-
tion that they should use the good of-
fices of NATO Secretary-General, Lord
Carrington.

A decadeearlier, in I 976, afteran in, i-
dent similar to this last one, both re-
cotrrse to The Hague and negotialion\
were tried. Greece took its case to the
court. which found in l9T8thatitdidnot
have jurirdiction in the maller. The
Turks, who had held that view all along.
took no part in the proceedings.

At the urging ol lhe UN Securily
Council, and under a Greek-Turkish
agreement signed in Berne, Switzerland

direct talks began. These went on unpro-
ductively until 1981. None have been
held since, especially after Greek elec-
tions brought Andreas Papandreou to
power.

In one respect, Greece and Turkey
have shown noteworthy restraint. Al-
though a coastalstate's righr to l2 nauti-
cal miles ofterritorial waters is generally
accepted, Greeks and Turks have both fi-
nally recognized that making l2-mile
claims would set offa conflict in the corr-
gested Aegean. The Greeks have kept to
their six-mile limit, and, although Tur-
key matches Russia's l2-mile claims in
the Black Sea, it has settled for six miles
in the Aegean.

Sink the Siszrit
The Aegean Sea, however, is the

source of another Greek-Turkish dis-
pute. At the conclusion of World War I,
the two countries signed a treaty which
Turkey now claims establishes the sea as
international waters. Greece, though,
claims exclusive rights to the Aegean'soil
and mineral deposits.

On March 27 last year, when the Ae-
gean crisis came to a head, it was by no
means obvious that any step backward
waspossible. Turkel s NationalSecuritr
Council, headed by President Kenan
Evren, ordered the oil exploration vessel
Sismit 1 to sail through the Dardanelles
under naval escort to start prospecting
for oil in the Aegean. This act ion rn as in
response to what the Turks saw as Greek
plans to violate a 1976 agreement by
drilling in international waters o[[ the is-
land o[ Thasos. Greek Prime Minisrer
Papandreou vowed to stop Sisnih 1 by
force.

WherI prudence finally averted a fight.

:
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NaEe: Republic of Clprus (Greek
Cypriot)
Are.: Third largest island in
Mediterranean, after Sicily and Sardinia.
9,248 square kilometers. 225 kilometers
in length; 96.5 kilometers in width
Population: Some 850,000 of which
665,200 are Greek Cypriots, Armenians
and Maronites-
Capital: Nicosia (Greek Cypriot)
Climate: Mediterranean. Cycle of hot,
dry summers; rainy winters; brief spring
and fall seasons
Neighboring Counri€s: Situated in
eastern Mediteranean, north of Egypt,
west of Syria and sourh of Turkey
Political Status: Former British colony
Independence: August 1960
Government: Elected President,
appointed Council of Ministers, and
elected House of Representatives-
Politicd Partics: Leading government
party, ctraired by Ceorge Vassiliou calls
itself the Democratic Party
(Dimokratiko Komma, DK); supports
settlement of C,?rus problem based on
u_nited Natio.s resolutions. The com-
munist party is named Progressive Party
of the Working People (Anorthotikon
Komma Ergazoumenou Laou, AKEL)
and is led by Ezelias Papaioannou. The
socialist party in the south is the United
Democratic Union of rhe Cenler (Eniaia
Dimokratiki Enosis Kendrou, EDEK)
founded by Vassos Lyssarides; supports
governmenr. The Pro-Wesrern Opposi-
lion Parly (Dimokrarikos Synagermos
Democraric Rally, DSDR)wasfoundedby
GlaRos Clerides
International Meab€rships: United
Nations organizarions, World Bank,
lnternational Monetary Fund, and
British Commonwealth
Armed Forc€s: NarronaL Cvzrd: some
10,000 active, 20,000 reserves. Twenty-
three bartalions maintained at various
strengths and lightly armed; mostly con-
sctipts. Gr.eh Cfirbt PoJi.r: Cr?rus
Police Force-3,500
Foreigr ArEed ForcBi Unikd Nations
Forcas (UNFICYP): Approximately
2,500-including five infantry battalions;
lighdy armed. Eriri,i i'or..r: Troops
wilhin Sorereign Basr Areas-.1.700: var-
ious gr-ound, air. land and naval forces:
heavily armed
Annual growth: 0.5 per cent
cDP: $2,561-billion; per capita: $3,850
UnemployDetrt: 3.5 per cent
Budger: expenditure $635.5-million;
revenue $534.8-million
Ext€rnal debt: public $594-million;
private $367-million
Foreign trader imports $1.36-billion;
exports $5?4-million
Currenr account deficit: $2o4-million
Inflation rate: 4.3 per cent
Currency: Cyprus pound
Exchange rate: US$l = C 0.50
Sotrt.s Lla\d' Ba t lionohi. lt.po)l 1986. L:ttuPn
lidtboat 1986 Cohnl Banh oICitur. 1,\11 Ink,na-
h al LDnt.il nntntn\ nnd Snuth l..nAon.



Frmndleou invired the Turks to talk
adut drafring a ioint submission to the
lnrernational-C6urt of luslice in The
Hague, asking that it set the boundaries
in Ge.{egean. The question hat been

raising hackles in Athens and Ankara
since iil, in modest volume. h-as firsl
found in the Aegean l4 Years ago.

The present aigumenr orer the right
toexoloit oil found under the (onllnen-
ral shtlf that extends beneath lhe enlire
Aeeean had starred three decade" ago
fuikev did not accept a 1958 UN con-
rentio; on the shelf, rthich recognized
rhat islands were to be taken into ac-

count in determining coastal states'
shelf-rishts.

A 1912 revised text spelled out that
doctrine in more detail. Turkey voted
aqainst adoption o[ rhis ner'r UN sea law
rftarv. rhiih has not vet been ratified
anrw'ay by enough counlries to take ef-
feit. ln both treaties, however' theelfect
of 'special circums(ances" was re'og_
nized. The Darties were rhus urged to
agree to jointll explore and share the
rer enues from otfshore oil fields instead
ofdisputing them. But Greece and Tur-
kev were n6r euen thinking about tuch a

conciliatory solution.

A Military Stand-down

Turkish Prime Minister Turgut Ozal's
firsl respon'.e to Papandeou's propo'al
was intriguing. He had been absent from
the Nati6nal-Security Coun( il meeling
hecarrse he war.till on his wat home [rom
a heart operation in Texas. ile observed
thar Tuikey mighl have to reconsider
the question ol arbitration b) the inter-
national court. (Thr Turl. hare slead-
lastly opposcd thi. in the past. insist-
ing tn siraighr negotialions wirh rhr
Greeks.)

The relict that greeted the militarl
stand-doun in furkey turnr-d into deep
disouiet. An avalanche ol criticirm was

shornered on Oral, not mr-rel1 from op_

oosition eruupr but lrom hardliners in

ii. o*n iulini Votherland Part1. Ozal
was accu.ed oiprepa ring a sell-out t o pla-
cate rhe American" and lhe ELC. \^ ht h

ry
\'

Dfuidld, island: Demarcatian barrizr offronti2r post bet@em tfu Tepublics of Cyprus

GYPFIUS

The Twin BePublics of GYPrus
Historical Background

Turkkh

Greeh

Turkey was about to join.
Papindreou <ould hardll have wished

for a better divet sion lrom h is mount ing
domestic oroblemr' He laced an eto-
.omic.rriie and a trial oIstrenqth rnith

Greece's defiant Orthodox Chuich over
his olans to seize church land. The latest

flare-uo rallied the nalion behind hi'
stand againsr the Turks.

YeL. iire Greek prime minister furlher
scr,rffei his NATb partners. When the
danger u'as at ils height. he turned for

-o.il .rppo.t to lhe Soviet blocl He
s"nt "n.n*oy 

to neighboring Bulgaria
and assembled the ambassadors of War-
sau Pact countries for a briefing in

Athens. At the same time, heordered the

-\mericans to close their communit a-
dons base near Athens, an order he later

! ndeDenden(e r^a' sranled to the
f r"""t ti. 

"t 
Cr otus in Aueust 1960,

f -"..,r.". fi'J vears alter the out-
break ofa guerrilla reiolt against the Brit-
ish, who had govcrned the island for the
previous 82 yeah. lndePFnden(e, ho(-
erer, did not come as the tealiTalion ol a

cherished goal but as a compromise sertle-
menr arranqedorertheheadsol rheClPri-
ots by Greei e .rnd Tur le1 in t onjuncrion
sllh'Crear Brirain. Greek C1priot.. who
comorised about lour_fifths ol t he rsland s

600,b00 inhabirants at the time of inde-
pendente. had aspired to union with
breece, wherea. Turki.h Cypr iots. a mi'
noriry maling up lhe resl ol the popula'
rion, had advocated partition oI r he i.land
as the only acceptable alternative to con_

tinued British rule.
The constitutional arrangements for a

bicommunal sharing of power stipulated
br the thr ee arch rr ecls ofl he.elllemenl in
the Zurich-London agreements failed ao

orodu(e the climate ol moderalion and
lar-onr th. de\igner. had enli'ioned.
the ne$ republi( enjoled only a fer brief

years ot reiatire normalc) in qhich the
Greek and I urkish Cypt iot rommunttre.
tried to work together. But from the start
rhe atmosphere wa. chat ged wil h mutual
suspir ion ind distru.t. For lhe beller Parl
of 28 rears, rhe neu rePublie ua' em-
broiled in political turmorl.

I he.ore ol { onfli(t lar belu een the t wo
maior ethnic groups. pittinB Ihe rrumeri-
calll and politically dominanr Greek CtP-
riors again.t I he Turkirh Cl priot mrnoritl
in a quest forpouer. Each commr.rnity sus_

p.rrid that the orher wa\ not reall!
iommitted to lhe exisling governmental

rard irs own concept of a sovereign and
independent Cypru\. Greek Clpriots em-
ohasized a unit a rt state wrl h malorlty rule:
turkish Cyprioi'. on rhe other hand,
locu\ed on a federal slale encompassing
a relarirelv autonomous minoritl area.
rrrnhermrire. the oolitical lension rhal
gripped the island was heightened by rhe
division within the Greek Clpriol commu-
nitv itself, as some were still willing to rake
up arms for.flori. (union) with Greece
while the majoriry no longer vre\^ed thal
cause as realistic or desirable.

The search lor a r esolul ion oflhe Polili_
cal tensions soon involved Greece, Tur
key, and the great Po\^'ers. Greece and
Turkey meddled in the island's affairs not
onll aJ rhe rerpective motherlands ol the
Greek and'l urLish Cypriots and as guar-
antors of the bicommunal settlement, but
in furtherance oftheirown politicaland se_

curty interests, r,r,hich in turn touched on
the conflicting strategic goals of the
United States and the Western Allianceon
one hand and the Soviet Union and the
Easaern bloc nations in the eastern Medi-
terranean on the other'

ln the fourteen years after indePen-
den< e, Clpru. reesawed between Periods
ol relarive quier and explosronsol polirical
violence. Twice, in December 1963 and in
the Fall of 1967, communal hostilities on
the island gave rise to confrontarions be_

rween Greece and Turkey, the threat ofa
rnaior war in rhe area. and Unrted Slales
mediation ellort\. A ll er the firsl oulbreal
in I964, Turkish Cypriots withdrerv from
rhe government and retreared into 'egrc_
sated enclaves behind an encir, hng bar_

iier ot Utt rrooP\, qhile Creel C\Dri'''
Conhnued on Pag' ))eontinud on ge arranScments and would press instead to-

a

ar.
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: ::e ()LrrbreaI ol'
5.1\ een lhe

_..:cornmuniticrorr
'i:.r. rn Deccmber'

\ >t c rrirr Conncil
., r r)nplainl b\ rhe

: r r 1r us charging in

. -: .-. :r\ ILrrl.\ Ankara
Gr.l (l\Pr ior

-. _ :i lor more than l$ o
rlr('risht\ d the

. :: !)r .()mnrulrit\. 
_fur

, :. den;crL all chrrges of
:- :: Ih( irlan.l Irxlior.

' - +. 196.1 thc Se(rrritr
: ::e L nlred \ati(,rr unani-
. ;:rmerded the .reatiorr
, i \ationr Peace l'eepiog
- . rr Lri (L\FICYP) I ith a

- ' , prf!crrt r r.e.Llrrcrl.. of
- : :.::cl help nlarntair lltn and

i e rh.n. the Se.Lrrit! C(,un-
. :re:lodicalh e\tendcd lhe

- . ..: rLnq l(,rr:e s lrlar rt. for
. . j 

'lr monrhs at a l;ne.
.! {l .,txr in Cvt,ru\ ol Juh.:1 bl thc Greek Cvpriot
: GLrard led br Cleel l rrtr

. . opposed to President lla-
ii,lLr''ed br I urlish

::r rnrer\ cnr ion. ihe turL-
1 :r:r\ -(ub5cquenrl\ established
- r)\er mr)sr ofthe norrhcrn

: -- r (-\ prus.
followingthe invasion, the Secu-

rir C,ouncil called for a cease fire
ttiween the Greeks and theTurks,
rhkh finally cam€ into effect on
-{ugust I 6. Negotiations followed.
hrt with no results.

Initially, the UNFICYP had a

rrength of approximately 7000,
provided by 8 countries: Australia,
Austria, Canada, Denmark. Fin'
hnd, lreland, Sweden, and Great
Britain. For I0 years the force wal
dcployed island-wide to coincide
tirh civilian district boundaries. As
r result of the Turkish invasion of
1974, thenewly-created United Na-
tions force was redeployed along a
Buffer Zone andcarried out its task
b1 manning a number of stari( ob_

scrvarion posts and maintaining
rrgular armed mobile patrols.

The peace-keeping a(tivities of
LNFICYP today are mainly, but by
no means exclusively, concentrated

oDg lhe same Buffer Zone, which
runs on an East-West axis across cy-
prus. Th€ zone is defended to the
north and south, wth some exceP-
tions, by cease fire lines of the
opposing forces at the time ofcessa-
tion ofhostilities in 1974. The pres-

€nt focus on the Bufler Zone,
therefore, essentially represenls a

second, quite distinct phase in the
force's history in Cyprus.

The Buffer Zone is 217 kilome-
rers long and comprises three per-
cent ofthe ancienr island.'I'he zone
winds through the northwestern
suburbs into the h istoric wallcd cap-
ital of Nicosia, where it closel,v fol-
Iows the path ofthe famous "Green
Line," a maze ofstreets andalieys so
named when, in 1963, a green
marker was applied by a UN officer
to the map ofthe city.

Two other UNFICYP territories
are the Kokkina enclave, an area of
L3 square kilometels and Varosha,
where the force maintains a Pres-
ence in the now abandoned resort
suburb of Famagusta.

Within the Buffer Zone, by Secu-
rity Council mandate,the UNFICYP
has exclusive control of all military,
polirical. eronomic and police mat-
ters. The peacekeeping force is sup
ported by a 39-man international
U.trl. c,,ii;rn rtatf comprised of l5
narionalities. and over 400 local em-
ployees. Most ofthe soldiers are sta-
tioned in Cyprus for some six to
seven months, butasmall nucleus of
staff officers must serve for seveml
years. They are under the command
of a general, who is responsible di'
rectly to th',' Secretary-General and
the Secu ty Council the uhimate
political authority for rheforce. The
Secreury'General has on the island
a civilian Sp€cial Representative.
i UNFICYP soldiers, like their

buffer Zone; the remairider carry
out staff, support, economic and hu_
manitarian tasks. For the ordinary
soldier, the most familiar aspect of
UNFICYP is the OP (Observation
Post). There are 104 of them along
the zone, around KoLkina and in
Varosha-?0 of them permanently
manned and 34 occuPied on an oc-
casional basis.

U.N. soldiers are obserling
breaches br either side ofthe mili-
tar) rlalrr ;ro rhat has been estab-
lished almost l5 rears ago. 'fhey
look and listen for any unusual
activity, kno n in UNFICYP as
''moves forward". Officers, there-
fore. mai tain .lose contact $ith
their equivalent on both the Greek
and Turkish sides, srriving to pre-
vent tension or misunderstanding

UNFIGYP
fte Peacekeepers of Gyprus

i

counrerParts in other uN Peace-

lrom escalating into a potentially
dangerous confrontation. On rare
occasions, the problem is referred
to U.N. Headquartersin New York,
where it is dealt with at the highest
political lelel.

UN FICYP has two tYPesol Polrce
contingellts: the Military Police re-
sponsible for thc discipline of the
force, and civilian police, <urrently
from the r€gular police forces
of Australia and Sweden. The
UN FICYP civilian policemen carry
our in rhe Buffer Zone exactlv the
kind of police duties theY would
do ar home-investrgating robberies
and unauthorized iconomi. activi-
r ies. and dea ling wirh huma nitarian
orohlems. Thev are unarmed and
i,ar. no po-eri of d.tention TheY
rherefore hand oler offenders to
rhe authorities on the Greek or
Turlish side. ln addition, they are
also involved in haison with the po-

lice forces ofboth sides on matters
which extend uell beyond the
Buffer Zone.

UNFICYP isthe only U.N. Peace-
keeping furce financed solelY bY

rolunaarv contrrbutions Funding
comes fr;m two sources: one third
of the costs are met by a SPecial

UNFICYP Account, to which 69
countries have contribured for the
past 25 ycars. APProximatelY two-
itr;rds of the cost are absorbed
voluntarily by troop-contributing
countries.

Australian UNFICYP s.ntD man'
ni7,l th.thfont tn S.rtor Si, oI th.
"Giun Linc' tabou): tonnandos oJ

UNFICW'| Yugoslo! d.etochm.nt on
parud,. k.nt?rt; landrov.t of
UNFICYP Conadian Regin.nt

Patrols along Sector Fou of th.

Qfer zone

I

I

Ikeeping forces, are provided with
arms for self- defense and are
authorized touse them for thatpur-
pose only. As on similar peacekeeP-
ing missions, the soldiers are not
equipped to oppose a conventional
military attack. They are there with
the concurrence of the conaending
partres. And rf th is political consen-
sus breaLs down, peaceleeping be_

comes virtually impossible-a point
often overlooked by criaics of such

'l hough lightly armed, UNFICYP
soldiers have placed their lives ar
risk on many occasions by confront-
ing heavily armed troops. Nine
soldiers from different countries
and one Australian policeman have
been killed in combat-related inci_
dents since 1964.

Of the 2,300 soldiers in the U.N.
Force in Cyprus today, only about
half are assigned to Patrol the

l1!!ll
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Continued on 4)
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Aegean Squabbles
Continued from page ) I
rescinded when the crisis abated.

Nothing cheered the Turks more than
Papandreou's curious conduct. It gave
them the opportunity to presert them-
selves as NATO's staunchest membcr-
an appearance they diligently try to
maintain in their scuffles with Greece-
and to portray the Greeksas unstableand
unreliable allies. Turkey thus quickly
accepted an offer of mediation from
NATO's Secretary-General, Lord Car-
rington, while Greece turned it down.

The way the hardliners on the Turkish
Narional Securitl Council took charge in
the absence of Ozal, had occasioned
much debate in Turkey, while it allowed
the Greeks togleefully present whathap-
pened as proofthat the generals are still
trying to call the shots on the other side
of the Aegean. An exchange of diplo-
maric lerers lollowed, but no soltrtion
was reached.

Wit h the uarships of both allied nat ions
back at base after the last confrontation,
the outcome ol the conflict was far from
clear. Greece's Andreas Papandreou had
rhe satisfaction of standing firm against
Turkey's threat to start prospecting for
oil in the Aegean'sdisputedbed. Turkey's
Turgut Ozal sccured an assurance from
the Creels that they too would relrain
from drilling in disputed areas. The word
later heard in Ankara to describd Tur-
key's position u'as ge rilemeki 1t meant tak-
ing a judicious step backward, without
climbing down...

NATO to the Rescue
At the year's start NATO was still

deeply -concerned over the Greek-
'I'urkish tensions and the potential for
war in southern Europe. The impor-
tance oI both Creer e and Turker to thq
alliance rna. unque.tioned. furkel. rhe
closest \A'l-O (ounrry ro the Sovier
Union, provides the alliancc with one of
rhe most importanr .rratcgic buffcr\ rn
routhern F.urope. the lurkirh Straits,
the only bridge between the Black Sea
and the Mediterranean. Turkey also has
anarmyof 700,000 men, which is the sec-
ond largest land fbrce in NATO. Greece,
also of vital strategic importance to
NATO, has borders t,ith three commu-
nist counrries-Albania, BuJgaria and
Yugoslavia. Furthermore, Greece serves
as a link in communications betrveen
Turke,v and ltaly, another \ATO
member.

Predictabl,v, NATO has avoided tak-
ing sides in the dispute. Unlbrtunately,
such a positi<;n of neutralin' had back-
6red in the past. ln 1974, the vear Tur-
ket invaded Clprus, Greece had refused
to conr inue pa rt ir ipat ing irr t he m ilitary
programs of\ATO. I n fact, it did not ac-
tilelr rejoin the alliance for six vears.
Creece. one of its officials said recently,

now resents NA'f O for not taking a clear
stance on the latest conflict. This ambi-
guity, he feels, is tantamount to legally
equating Turkey's position, including
the illegal occupation ofCyprus and the
partition of that country.

A high ranking Turkish official at the
United Nation.explained furke1 .posi-
tion in the conflict to me. Greece's hostil-
ity towards Turkey isan outgrowth ofthe
Turkirh occupation of Creece during
the Ottoman Empire. Turkey, he ex-
plained, has repeatedly offered to nego-
tiate with Greece on a variety of issues,
such a5 lhe statur of the islands and min-
erals in the Aegean Sea. Greece, how-
ever, has thwarted all such attempts by
insisting that the Cyprus issue head the
agenda. Turkey's position on Cyprus re-
mains that its troops would have to re-
main stationed there until the safety of
Turkish Cypriots can be guaranteed.

Turkey lauds NATO for not taIing
sides in the conflict. In fact, Ankara feels
that the conflict is indeed a minor one in
which all issues are solvable, provided
both parties negotiate in good faith.
Sincethe Cyprus issue is the mostcontro-
versialone, the two countries should first
find a common ground on all other is-
sues. In such negotiations, NATO could,
at the most, play a mediating role.
N ATO is thus once aga in in a precariou.
position. Due to the strategic value of
both member nations, it cannot afford to
take one side at the expense ofthe other.
This problem is magnilred b1 the exis-
renceof srrong anti-American leeling' in
Greece and ofa risingMuslim fundamen-
talist majority in Turkey. lt seems, how-
ever, that it would be in the alliance's best
interest to convince the two parties to ne-
gotiate their problems, with NA'I'O tak-
ing an active role as mediator.

At the seat ofthe problem remains the
Greek-Turkish disagreement over sov-
ereignty in the Aegcan and the rights t<r

any natural wealth beneath that sea. This
had recently prevented the establish-
ment ofajoint air defente organizatiorr
because Greece fears that an arbitrary
boundary drawn by \A'I'O may be used
by Turkey for political ends. Athens fur-
thermore unsuccessfully sought a com-
mitment from the United States to guar-
antee its frontiers in the Aegean fiom
"violations coming from anv direction,"
thus trying to lure thc Urited States to
participale irr a thirrly-di.guisrd arrri-
Turkish alliance.

Greece Boycotts NATO
'I'oday, nlo kev nations in the trVestern

alliance are at daggers drau'n, and one of'
them, Greece, even regards \\'arsa$' Pact
coLrntries as socialist blood brothers.
Greece and Turkey's long established
enmit r rontinuer unabarrd. furLer'sin-
vasioi of northern Cvprus and:he iesul-
tant imposition of a \Iediterranean

Twin Bepublics
Continued from ?age 31

carried on the political and economic de_

velopment of the rew republic under the
continued leadership of President Arch-
bishop Makarios tIL An uneasy truce was
maintained for three years as the United
Nations Peaceke€ping Force in Cyprus
(UNFICYP) stood by.

After a 1967 coup in Athensbrolrght to
pouer a military junta that strongly op
posed Cypriot President Makariosbecause
ofhis attempts tosolidify relations with the
Soviet Union and Third World countries,
an attackby membersofthe Creek Cypriot
National Guard commanded by Colonel
Ceorge Gri\ /\, lormer leader of rhc anti-
British guerrilla, the National Organiza-
tion of Cypriot Fighters (EOKA), on
a Turkish village in November, renewed
the cycle of conflict. Once again Turkey
threatened military intervention. Unitd
States mediation efforts brought about an
uneasy truth. Turkey calledolfirs invasion
threat, and Greece withdrew more than
10,000 soldiers who had been inllltrated
ontothe island. Later in December.'Iurk-
ish Cypriots set up a separate provisional
administraaion in the north.

ln rhe third major outbreak ofviolence,
on July 15, 1974, the Makarios govern-
ment was overthrown by the cypriot Na-
tional Guard, led by mainland Greek
officers, and 6ve days later troops from
Turkey invaded the island. The TurL.
launched a combined parachute and heli-
coprer assault in conjunction u'ith an am-
phibious beach attack. When the fighting
subsided, the UN Security Council called
for an immediate cease-fire. But the nego-
tiations bet}een Greece, Turkey, and En-
gland, held in Geneva until mid-August
broke do&n, and further military opera-
tions extended the area under'I'urkish
Cypriot control in the north. Hostilitiesfi-
nally ceased at midnight on August 16.
More negotiations followed, but with not
results. After peace talks stalled, the Turk-
ish troops expanded their foothold even
more, occupying the nonhern 37 percent
of the island.

In early 1975, I urkish Crpriots pro-
claimed the establishmenr of th€ Turlah
Federated State o1 Cyprus. The Rfpfilic
ol C1pru.. admirrirtered br Gr€el CyPri-
ots, continued nevert heless ro lay claim to
legal iurisdiction or er the€nri.e island, ex-
cept for the British Soterei8n Base Areas,
and was internariornllv recognized other
than br 'furker as rhesole legitimate gov-
erning authoritr-

C\,prus. hol.er'er,sasforall practical pur-
poscs dirided into two mutually exclusive
political entitier. and irr economy uas effec-
tirelr segregared bers een rhe nrowith onlr
negl'eiblr cont o. Sprr,". Kvprianou. loi-
mer foreign minister, had succeeded to the
presideno of the republi( alter Archbishop
\lalarios died of a heart a(ack in August
1977, uhile Turkish Cvpriot leacier Rauf
D€nktas became Presirlent of the self-
pr(xlaimed enrity in rhe no h.

TheTurkish intervention wasthusa tum-
ing point in the history ofCyprus and radi-
cally changed the balance of pouer cn the
island. Its immediate, pervasive elfect was a

Continued on pag t4
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&roel's 4oth Birthday:

A Perspective
h US-lsrael
Belations
BY CINDY T. SCHLANGEB

ll)ffif"TxT$"'".:i:,:,:l;f 
I#i[

General Voshe Yeagar, elaborated on this
rrnic last \orember 3, 1987,r.henhead-
dmessed a ioinr Yeshira and Stern College
eudience on camPus.

The ambassadorexplained at length the
&anic general change. in polit y making
rhat oriurred rl,.t,;'r. 56,-ond World
ll'ar--changes that affected -both suPer-

m*erand small nalion alike. Post-uar [br-
kn policy decision-making uas brought

^#,ri 
bv adtan,." in mudern technologl

and *eaponry. An expan.i.,n of interna-
tional trade caused intertwining econr>
mies, and the growth of international
communications and media exposure

lsracli ConsuL GeneraL in Nat Yoth,

Moshe Yeaget

rnde it easier for the public to become
aware ofcurrent events and for its rePre-
sentatives to relay policy decisions.

Every I ime a country put forth new ini-
riarives and tried to implement policies,
it was no longer the only one affected.
The political makeup of the world had
changed and polarized into spheres ofin-
fluence: rhe U.S.S.R. and its East Euro-
oean satellites; China and Asial the
iJnited States and its Western allies. also

Lnown as the Free world. It is into this
hst category that Israel falls

lsrael, Ambassador Yeagar Pointed
or.rt, isone ofthe most independentcoun-
rries in the world, belonging to no other
orp-anization or alliance than the United
Na"tions. Listing the national agenda ol

the State oflsrael, he noted that first and
foremost comes defense. lsrael's mere
existence depends on its defense-a con-
stant top priority for the government.

The defense oflsrael's territory entails
many economic hardships. It isextremely
diffi cult for such a small country to manu-
lacture its ou n weapon:. A large portion
oflsrael's budget must therefore be allo-
cated towards the purchase ofarms. Same
as other nations in the area, Israel relies
on foreign sources for much of its weap-
onry. It does, nonetheless, manage to
supplement such acquisitions with local
technology, though at great cost.

Since its independence in 1948, the
State of Israel has accepted continual

assistance from the United States. As of
last year. it had received $3 billion in
United States aid. The entire budget of
lsrael amounts to $24 billion. So if the
United States supplies only that small a
portion ofthe br.rdget, couldn't Israel do
without it? Despite the fact that United
States aid may be marginal in comparison
to its entire budget, Ambassador Yeager
explained, such funds are imperative for
defense purposes, as Jerusalem cannot
shoulder all of its military expenses.

The financial factor in the relationship
between the two countries thus creates
an lsraeli dependency on the United
States. While the lsraeli government

Continu.d on Page 14
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Bihliopolitics
Soviet Union
wILL THf, NON-RUSSIANS REBEL?: STATE ETHNICITY' AND STABILITY
IN THE USSR. By Alexander J. Motyl. Ithaca (N.Y.): Cornell University Press, 1987,

188 pp. $24.95.

Motvl's answer to the question posed in the title is No!The Ukrainians, Balts, Cen-
tral isian Muslims ani others will not rebel, Partly because they have found re-
ward. within the slslem, even rhough their state. are Russian-dominated. but
above all because o[ the fear ol tha KGB Motyl demonstrates that even the
Ukraine, the only real possibility for revolt has neither the necessary basis for or-
ganized internal'opposition noi the outside influence impera-tive for.it. His case

is well argued and cbnvincing. Yet other observers take a different view and the
ans*er to the question will not be solved in the short term.

Middle East
AMAL AND THE SHI'A: STRUGGLE FOR THE SOUL OF LEBANON' By Augustus
Richard Norton. Austin: University ofTexas Press, 1987,2 38 Pp. $25.00 (Paper, $ I0 95)'

complexity ofsectarian policies and pa
To understand the events ofthe pa

The story of the largest and strongest
rival sects and with the PLO, its compet

irs relations with Israel and Sv
hes at West Point, served with

st decade in Lebanon, Norton probes into the
rticularly the role ofthe Shia community

ition wirh both traditional and
Shia movement, Amal, its strugg

radi
les with
cal Shia

ria, is told in great detail. Colonel Nor-factions, and
ton, who teac
ern Lebanon

lsrael

the U.N. peacekeePing force in south-

The IsraeliConnectioz exposes, according to its writer, "lsrael's unending war uith
the Third World as arms supplier to the forces of colonialism and reaction and
ally ofother 'pariah states,' especially South Africa." The story is pieced together
from scattered items and news reports, the reliability ofwhich is suspect, and the
interpretations overdrawn. But the author seems convinced that the classified ma-
teriai, ifavailable, would prove he has erredonly in beingovercautious. Sensation-
alist, to say the least.

lntelligence and Espionage

THE ISRAELI CONNECTION: wHO ISRAEL ARMS AND \{HY. By Beniamin BeiF
Hallahmi. New York: Pantheon, 1987,289 pP. $18.95

CLOAK AND GOWN: SCHOLARS IN THE SECRET WAR, 1939-1961. By Robin w
Winks. New York: Morrow, 1987,607 pp. $22.95.

Winks, a Yale historian, tells the story of a small sample of Yale men in the Office
ofstrategic Services (OSS), forerunner of the CIA, both frustrated and fulfilled.
The boo['s most useful contribution for students of intelligence is the story ofthe
controversialJames Angleton. The rest ofthebook isa case study ofboth the OSS

and the wartiire relatiois between "cloak" and "gown", rather than a comprehen-
sive assessment of either.
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The Restructuring
Prospect
PEREJT4OIXA New Thinking for Our Coun
try?nd the World. By Mikhail S. Gorbachev,
A Crmelia and Michael Bessie Book/Harp€r
and Row. 254 Pages. $19.95.

Perestroiha (literally restructuring), au-
thored by Mikhail Sergeievich Gorbachev,
General Secreury of rhe Communisr
Party bf the Soviet Union, describes his
new far-flung program that restructures
Soviet society, details how its far-reaching
intended reforms came about, and elabo-
mtes on their application to agriculture,
industry, trade, and foreign affairs.

Perestroiha is the resuh ofan Ameritan
initiative. Shortly after Gorbachev took
power, publishers Cornelia and Michael
Bessie invited him to write "a real book-
not a collection ofpropaganda speeches."
Surprisingly, the General Secretary
agreed, deliveringa manuscript early last
September. Intended as a personal state-
ment of his program, Gorbachev's Pare-
.rtroi&a was published notonlyin the USSR
but almost everywhere else around the
world.

Although somewhat repetitious, Para-
ltroila is informal. candid and almost
conrroversial in rone. The work falls into
two parts: the f.rst deals with perestroika
as an internal program ofeconomic, so-
cialand attitudinal changel ir represents
a digest. in popular form. ofthat concepr
detailed in Gorbachev's two reports to
the January and June 1987 plenary ses-
sions of the Central Committee of the
Communist Party. The second part, pre-
sented in a more vigorous style, deals
with the Soviet Union s global relations.
most specifically with Western furope
and the United Srares. In rhis paft, roo,
5ome ideas ha\e been exprersed b1 Gor-
bacher preriously in speeches. inter-
views, and articles, in Russia or abroad.
Thus, little ofthe material used is new to
followers of Soviet affairs.

The first chapter contains one of the
most u'ithering public criticisms of the
Soviet system ever made by a high-
ranking Kremlin official. "We only
thought that we were in the saddle" (in
the 1970s), Gorbachev writes, "while the
acrual situation was one that Lenin
warned against: the automobile was not
going where the one ar the sleering
wheel thought it was going." Gorbachev
invokes the Marxist-Leninist spirit with
an almost religious fervor. He sees his
parcstroiha program not only as a return
to true Leninist principles, but an exten-
sion of them. Referring frequently rothe
founder's writings, and using traditional
tlarxist logic. he pointedll note\ thal
eren Lenin acknowledged thal a single
resolution r.'ould be insufficientto trans-

Mr. President!
BY CINDY T, SCHLANGER

HOLD ON MR. PRESIDENT! By Sam
Donaldson. New York, Random House,260
pages. $17.95

Sam Donaldson is one of Washington's
most controversial political correspon-
dents. The man President Ronald Rea-
gan once called "the ayatollah of the
press corps," has been ABC'schiefWhite
House correspondent since 1977. He is
also the anchorman of ABC's "World
News Sunday" and a moderator on "This
Week With David Brinkley". Donaldson
has often been called oneofthe meanest,
toughest and most obnoxious reporters
ever to cover a president.

In "Hold On Mr. President", Sam Don-
aldson colorfully describes his child-
hood, the events that led him toa career
in the media and his slow rise through the
ranks of TV negs shows. He discusres in
depth what ithasbeen like covering both
Presidents Carter and Reagan, and how
they and their administrations dealt with
the press.

Donaldson sees the role ofthe press as
being one of challenging the President,
forcing him to admit his mistakes, reveal-
ing his future plans and making thepublic
aware of it all. This is hisjob, Donaldson
states emphatically, and contrary to popu-
lar belief, he is not out to get President
Reagan;he isjust there to reporton what
and why is or is not happening.

competition which necessarily envisages
cooperation;" and history, not class
struggle, will decide who wins.

Outlining this new Soviet thinking to-
wards the West. Gorbachev treats East-
ern block policy initiatives versus
Western Europe at length. The Commu-
nist world prefers to deal with a united
Europe as an entity unto itselfinstead of
just a United States ally. He analyzes
U.S.-Soviet relations, especially with re-
gard to nuclear disarmament, and re-
views the breakthroughs and setbacks of
the past, including Geneva and Reykja-
vik. (The book was published before the
most recent Washington Summit).

Perestroika, however, contains not an
insignifi cant numberof ambiguities, eva-
sions, a nd coot radictions: t he di"t inction
Gorbachev makes between history and
class struggle is unclea,r, as Lenin's en-
thusiasm lor demo(ra(y was, al best. in-
constant; glosaoJ, has yet to extend to
diplomatic history; and reconciling dem-
ocratic principles with a continuing ab-
sence of an official opposition is an
almost insurmountable problem.

Whether Perestroika is a subtle ploy
to encourage western complacency, or

Continued on Page 4

While it may appear that Donaldson is
more hostile towards President Reagan
than he had been with President Carter,
the answer can be lound in the author's
(omparison of the t$o admini\trations
and their relationship uith rhe pre.s,
President Reagan held rlrenrl-six nrws
tonferences during hir fi rst lour 1 ears in
office, while President Carrer held fifty-
nine prers conlerent es during the same
four years, more than double that
amount. Donaldson attributes this be-
havior ofthe White House to the fact that
"Reagan and his advisers simply don't
like the press. Therelore, he explain..
the corps ofcorrespondents has resorted
to screaming matches across the White
House lawn while the President isboard-
ing his heliropter. Surh racrirs make ir
extremely difficult for Reagan to hear
the questions or answer them, much to
the reliefof his advisers. This story also
explains why a Doonesbur) comic srrip
referred to Sam Donaldson as "the
human bullhorn."

Sam Donaldson skillfully conveys the
life of a White House reporter, who cov-
ers the \ingle most imporlanr politician
in the United States, ifnot the world. His
firsthand experience and insights help
explain some ofthe inner workings ofthe
Reagan administration; he, no doubt, ef-
fectively conveys the politics behind the
press and the press behind the politic\.

THE YU CLARION

forfi society; perestroila is, he promises,
the Second Russian Revolution aimed
this time at invigorating socialism by link-

. ing it to democracy.
From the outset, Corbachev stresses,

,perestroiha is notan attempt to restructure
rhe socialisl e(onomyoftheSoriet I nion
into a capitalist economy modeled after
the United States;it is, rather, therestruc-
turing ofthe existing economy within the
framework of socialist precept\. urilizing
Marxist-Leninist guidelines to the fullest
extent-a Process Partly attemPted but
never accomplished in the past. P?z-
stroiha, he further emphasizes, is not an
idea that surfaced suddenly; the concept
was discussed exhaustively at meetings of
t he Cent ralCommittee ofthe Communist
Party way back in 1985.

Perestroik& extends to the realm oI
world affairs as well: nuclear weapons
have placed incstapable ('onstraint\ un
the tearibilirl oI clas'. struggle: Peace[ul
coexistence must be separated from the
ultimate determination of one class to
Drc\ ail over I he ot her;securit\ ha\ lo be-
i ome multilat era I a. no sitrgle'na t ion can
obtain it any longer by ma king others in-
secure; capitalism and socialism will have
to exist "within a framework ofpeaceful



GONOUEST OF WAB

r dcuparion," Proclaimed \aPoleon Bona-

-Thr object ol uar is victory, the object of
isconquest, and the object ofconquest

In rhecourse ofhis reign atthehelm of
kmcc. he conquered most of Western ar

. . -ier/5pring 1988

On the West Bank. demilitarizarion, how-
ever, is not enough. An Arab armybased East
of the Jordan river could cross to the West
Bank and control its mountain ridges over_
looking Tel Aviv rvithin hours before Israel
could mobilize its citiren army. Thus Israel
mtrst maintain a bufferforce in theWest Bank.

Israel and the Arab world will probably re-
main hostile forever if the IDF stays in the
West Bank and the Gaza Strip. lf, on the other
h and, I srael could ach ieve rzal peace in return
tor rhe Occupied Terrirorie\. the slrategir
rhreat would matter less.

Jerusalem, noneLheless, remains theclincher.
The Palestinians would neveragree roa peace
settlement withoutJerusalem, and the Israelis
would never relinquish their capital. After en-
tering the Old City, the eastern halfofJerusa-
lem which was governed byJordan, thelsraelis
declared that they will "never part from their
holiest city again." Israel annexed the Jorda-
nian part ofJerusalem two (eeks later.

The present occupation looks more like an
undeclared annexation. Some 55,000 Jews
nol!,live in the west Bank in morethan I00 set-
tlements. The ridges around ArabJerusalem
have been planted with Jewish suburbs. 'fhe
settlers are there to stay. But even 55,000 set-
tlers could not obstruct a peace agreement, if
the rest of Israel's 4 million citizens wanted
one. Afrer all. Israel dismantled the town of
Yamit, in Sinai, to achieve peace with Egypt.

The real difficulty is the reluctance ^f Is-
raelis ro decide what theywant todo with the
West Bank and the Gaza StriP.'I oday hardly
any Israeli l'ants to go back to the pre-1967
borders. Almost all believe that lsraelshould
teep lerusalem. Opinrons about t he re+ oflhe
rerirtones are dir ided: ha Il I he populal ion la-
vors staying put; the other half vaguely be-
Iieves that Israe! ought to make some sort of
territorial compromise in return for peace.
Such compromise, however, would have to
allo$, Israel to keep some ofthe West Bank in
order to secure safer bordefs.

One must not forget that the Arab states
and the displaced Palestinians neveraccepted
defeat. B,v their refusal to recognize Israel,
and rhrir .rated determinalion to de:lro) il.
rhey helped bring abour Irrael . rntran.igent
conqueror's stance. Afterthe 1967 rvar, when
Israelmight have given up some ofthe occu-
pied terriaories for peace, the Arabstates met
in KharLoum and issued their famous "three
\rJ\": no peace, no r ecogrrit ron and no neSol i.
ation r^,ith Israel. frq thus closed the door on
anv immediate solution.

israel's formal position that it $ould keep
the terrtories until the Arabstates are q'illing
to trade them for peace, must be maintained.
Until the Palest;nians renounce their claim Io
Irrael proper, Israel \hould nor budge trom
rhe rerrirories it conquered in I 967. Anderen
then, ir might not be read,v to give up enough
ofthe West Bank to make a deal possible. No-
body likes to admit it, but the occupation of
the West Bank and the Gaza Strip-the kernel
of'ArabJsraeli enmity-will drag on for many
years to come. l.A.

d
G.rrJ Europe and introduced aggressrve
rcrrcs which turned France into an em-

F- The Arabs throughout historv pr or erl to
hqrof rhe mosr br ural and viciousi onquer_

-r. dcstroling lhe once powerful B!zanline
fryrrr. and placing SPain under therr buol
Aad ler us not forger t he Amerit a.. who.e er-
fluers viciously massacred hundreds ofthou_
ods of native lndians, nol.iust to seize land
hrt to gain riches. The Spanish conquistador
H€rnan Cortes killed thousands ofMaya tndi-
astoplunder the goldof their Emperor Mon-
Erma. In the aftermath of World War II
lursia annexed par r. oI Romania. and cer tain

Fovinces of Germanv and P^land uere di_

iled between the Allies.
Based on the act ofpure military conquesr, of

aample. lisred and numerou\ olher\ detailed
throughout history, it is erident lhal lhe Wesl
Bank ind the Gaza Strip belong to Israel Al-
rhough noone in modern vrciel y condones im-
periaiisric gains llhough seemingl) legil,mare
according to internatronal lar t. Israel had con-
quered the West Bank and Gaza StriPasa result
ofa war not initiated b' it\ aIm) and al a lime
it found itselffighting for its very survival Al-
rhough the Palestiniansare playingon the sym

Fthy oI the Weslern \^orld and unlorrunarely
gaining a large audience. one murt take a calm.
logial L:ok al Ihe pre\ent situarion, befure
counlering the.onclusion I hal l.rael hasa l.Sil _

irnate right to these territories.
How do lhe lsraelis rieu lhe o.(upation?

Some suppon it out ofa fierce beliefin Israel's
bibli.alr ir le toJ udea dnd Samana-theant icnt
names by which Israe]is have come to refer to
rhe West Bank. Others favor it out oflear. ls-
rael is a state under siege by most ofils neigh-
boring countries, yeL E tz Israel ts only a

pocket-handkerchiel ol a (ounrrv To dIi\e
across ir from leri(hob) rheJorddn titcl ro
Tel Aviv on the Mediterranean-takes an hour
and a half.Israel needs the west Bank for stra-
regic depth.

For Israel, the Six Day War ended a strate-
gic nightmare. Belbre it, the Jordanian bor-
der ran wirhin I mile! ol Tel Arit: rhe Eglp-
rian army was 30 miles south ofTel Avi! in rhe
Gaza Srrip. Theseborders made lsrael almost
indefensible. tDF's generals knew that .hev
would have to adopt a preemptive strategv.

tn 1967, when lsraeli Military tntelligence
rarned that Egypt was about to launch a war,
rheJewish Slale \tru( k fiIsr. rouling lhe F$P-
lian Arm) dnd r hen r heJur danians and Syrian'
.'hen they joined in. This victory left Israel
riah borders that raere a great deal easier to de
fcod. They later also managed to beat offthe
fgyptian and Syrian surprise attack of 1973.

In the Camp David accord of 1979, Israel
.greed to return the Sinai peninsula in ex-
drange for peace wrth Lg1pt. Although peace
rani goingback to more t ulnerable border\.
Is-eelis accepted the treaty because it left a de-
sl b€tween the t\!'o countries.

Pat Bobertson
Continued from Page 4

children, and author two unrelated works, an
autobiography and a fitness book.

The Robertsons moved to New York, but
Pat failedthebarexaminationand gaveup the
idea ofbecoming a practicing attorney. He did
notfaretoo ell in his otherendeavors either.
He had to quit a prominent training Program
at W.R. Grace & Co. and faltered in an elec-
tronic components firm he had started with
some friends from Yale.

Then in Aoril 1956. Pal Roberlson had a

born-again experience orcr dinner with an
evangelist his mother knew well. He sold his
Dart in the business, enlered the Ne$ York
iheological Seminary. and $ith r SrouP ot
young realots rtarted an 'underground wor-

'hip[r* -",e-enr- wilhin rhe Dutch Re'
formed Church in Mount Vernon, N.Y He
was finally ordained in 1961, and became a

radical Christian charismatic, who speaks in
rongue\. .laims to ditert hurricanes and heal
r hrough praler, and prophesies Armageddon
caused by the Soviet Union in the Middle East.
-fhree vears later. with $70 ofhis own and a

small gioup of investors, he bought a single
TV ctat ion in Porrsmouth, Va. And wilhin lwo
decades his Christian Broadcasting Network
(CBN) and its adjoined university became the
nation's 5th largest cable network, with 4000
employees, $185 million in donations, andan
annual budget ol ray orer $200 million

When Ro6ertson decided roseek the RepuU
lican nomination, he graduatly disassociated
himselffrom CBN. He reruroed his $60,000 a

rear salary ro lhe nel\^ork, slal;nB lhat he
r^ould live on his royalty inrome the has au-
thored five books). He then resiSned his ordi
nar ion as a Bapl isl minisler. leh I he CBN Presr'
dency, relinquished lhe 700 CIub podium in
farorolhisson fimor hy. and dissolved hiscon-
servative Freedom Council. Robe son later
bdffled rhe Republican Partl when his mrstery
armyoIcr usader.collected three million signa-
ture's backing his decision to run He had ihus
turned from a colorful nuisance and fringe fac-
ror into a political force to b€ reckoned
with.

I hough Robertron.almly denier it. scores

ot his wiitings and remarks suggesl lhat he
."". lmericias a Christian theorracv sland-
ing in opposit ion to the Salanic Soviet impire.
The mosi crucial issue involving his campaign
thus is his stance regarding separation of
Church and State.

Robertson advocates a strong national de-
fense and backs the 'Star wars- missile de-
fensesystem. He also supports aid for the Nic-
araguan Conlrar and the alliance with Israel
His-pro-lsrael stance is Iargelv the resull o[the
clo\e connection between Chrislian lunda-
mentalists and the State of Israel.

Thoroughlv organized at the Srass roots, in-
durt riousl): plaIlned. rrchlr funded and heavilr
.tatted bv a lenenl cadre of born-again politi-
cos. Roberrson\ hard< harginB camPdiSn is ae
rounding lhe Republican establi\hmenl. Yel. he
.rill lacei two big hurdles theresult.olanlRS
in!estigation ot his bu.ine.s empire and lhe Mt'
Clo(kev Irtrl ll ial that(ould drsclo.eembartass-
inq rer,elalions abour his pre-born_again lite
H;ue!er. Par Robertson will nodoubr bean im'
porrant faclor at the Repubhcan convention
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Bob Dole
Coatinted from page 4
dox n. For one year in 1986, Dole served as the
Senate Majority Leader. As such, he soon be-
came known for his LBJ-.yp€ dealmakingand
compromising. He had mellowed his tones to
climb funher the political ladder.

Bob Dole is known for being a staunch sup
poner o-f the Reagan Administration, backing
alnDst all Whire House-initiated legislalion, in-
cludingabortion and schoolprayer. He sr rongll
advocates civil rights, supports the food stamps
progr_am, and opposes Medicare cuts. He re-
tainsakeen sympathyforthedisadvantagedand
in particular, rhe disabled, furthering legisla-
tion thal gives aid to the handicapped-an inrer-
est sremming from rhe shattering of his right
arm during the war.

In his approar h ru rnrernarional politics.
Dole is even more ambiguous- Although he
voted in favor olCozrra aid, he is not keen on
a general policy ofsupport for freedom fight-
ers. He also voted [or Unired Srares sancrions
against South Africa but then upheld Rea-
gan's veto. Finally, as seen larely, Dole backs
the administration's arms reduction trearv
ivith the USSR, though not in irs enrirety. '

Togerher with his ;fe;1-tizaberh, l3 vears
his junior but a veteran of 20-vear lihite
House serr icrand lormerSecteraryot l rans-
por rll ion. Bob Dole is a lormidable opponcnt
to Vi(e President Ceorge Bu\h. Dole \ com-
mit ment to t he r onrervar ir e agenda. coupled
\4rth hrs pragmdti( independent stan, e sccm
toappeal to many Republicansas well as inde-
pendents and even some Dernocrats.

After attrmpting a last and in lllinoil, Robert
Dole had searred ouerall onb 165 delegales u.
700 Jor Bush. As he uas uq off the totat of
l,l Jq nced?d fot on abelutu naionq to win
the Rcpubtican noninatnn, Ooli aeeiacd n
uithdrau from the rae.

Pete DuPont
Continued, frorn page 4
vate alternatives to Social Securitv similar ao
IRA a{(ounts: enrollrng children'inro public
schoolsof theirparents chorce. regardlessol
disrrict lines: offering mandarory job pro-
grams for welfare re, ipienrs: and enfori ing
drug test ing ol all.r udenr\ as a prereqursrre ro
obtain a driver's license. Ahhough heiJoes not
support abortion, Du Pont mainlains rhat rhe
ban on abor r ion should be decided by indir id-
ual slates and nor by the United Srale5 Su-
preme Court.

Du Pont s-empowerment phrloroph) lur-
rherexrends inro foreign polirv. Hevaunrhly
advocates sending aid to the Contras and zd\i-
sors totrain foreignarmies. But unlikethe Ad-
ministration s r urrenr policv ol necessary in.

: teNention", heopposessending UnitedStates
troops abroad. He considers rhe tNF treaty
"flar{ed", and wants ro Iink the removal ofmis-
siles to the issueof thebalance of conventional
forces. But above all, he is a bold proponent
ofan increased in(elligence capacity aspart of
lhe battle against terro sm.

Peie DLr Pont has rnore rhanjust his name ro
overconr in onler to win the Republican candi-
dac\. A pragnratist and even libertaria consen-
rrs brrilder. he lnpr. ru disr ingui\l' I'i,',.elt .,'.,'r
iconoclast and fie.inarket coriservative. Yet.
(urrently heislow in thcpolls, $ ith lirrleadvance-
tlent noticed sirrce hc flrst enrered Lh. rl(e.

On February 19, 1988, Pete Du Pont, the

first Republican to announce his presidential
candidaq, capitulated, to flscal a,nd politital
realitl and withdrat Jrom the rarc. Duing
his l7-nonth ranpaign, Du Ponl had sp?nt
$7.5 nillion but :till linished 5th in the Iowa
caucus and 4th i,n the Neu Hampshire pri-
mary, barell managingto climb abote 10 per-
cent. DuPont promiscd, supporters to be back

Mike Dukakis
Continued from page 5

Dukakis chose Swarthmore College, an in-
tellectually rigorous, politically liberal Quaker
school outside Philadelphia, switched out of
pre-med courses after his firrt year ol phr sir s.

but indulged his growing inrerest in g>liric.-
both on andoffcampus. Having grown upwith
two languages at home, Dukakis added French,
Spanish and ltalian in college, spent a summer
in Central America and, afrer graduarion, vol-
unteered for the Army and went to Korea as a
private; in order to break the tedium of bar-
racks life, he learned that language as well.

Back home, Dukakis entered Harvard Law
School and Braduated in l960,just in time ro
watch the Demffrats riominate Brooklinc rra-
tive John F. Kennedy for president. Today
Dukakis says: "There were two figures in my
eiarly political life who had the grearesl impact
oo me: Je Mccarthy andjack Kennedy. Mc-
Canhv outraged meand Kennedy inspired me. "

\thrle at lar qhool. Dukrkrs plunged i',ro
loral polirics in Brookline, a comfortable, old-
Iirr Bocron suburb. He organized a reform
sbte that tool oler thc tosn meering. Then,
in+ired br John Kenned\. hestarted building
.n organiratlon ofrefornr Democrats. expand-
irrq rh. frqht q-alenid€. So in 1962. Dukalis

$on a seat in rhe st:rte legislatLrre. He had a
u hnle rrr-r rrda rc.rdt tru r I lrc ,r.rfl. R.r.tr.rr rlrg
disrlain fbr'{avor-rrading, he introduced bills to
pur ulilities underground, bar outdoor. adver-
tisingand zealously charrpionedcauses like no,
fault aLito insrrrarrce. Afier a fiiled race for
Lieutenant (;overnor tr earll 1970, Dukakis
changed course tenrp<)raril,r and rook a stint as
rnoderator ol the PBS k lcvision shoi! Iie,ld-
!o.ar?r. l\'lasrering the rDetliunr i\ould serve
hinr well lato il his political canrpaigns.

Governor llukakis was swept into of{ice
with the aid of an adeptly mobilized army of
volunteers in the Watergate election of 1974,
a year when 'clean government" was very
much in fashion. He was upended four years
later in the 1978 Demo(rdri, pnmarl b1
EdwrrdJ. King. a busine.\man-p.rlirr ian h ho
had managed to gather vorers rhe Governor
had alienated. Dukakis rould later describe
that setback as "the mosr pairful thing rhar
ever happened to me in my life."

But that was not the end fbr Dukakis.
After the fiasco, he retreated ro Harvard's
Kennedy School of Government where he
taught political management and studiedec()-
nomic development.

Then in 1982, he won a hard-fought re-
match victoryover King. Back in oflice, he dis-
played a supple new political negotiaring style

' rhar crprured former antagonisis in rhe srale

Iegislarure and business. He won passage ofin-
novative social wellare and economicdevelop
ment programsand, ridinga boom to r.r,hich he
was but one of many conLributors, he cut tax
rates belore running lor a third lcrm. Then,
lasr \ear lhe \tate grve him a landslide vir rory
with 69 percent ol (he \or-. Onr e reelerred and
notabl) rela xed lor perhaps rhe firsr r ime in h i\
53 yearr, the man who had nerer uanrerl ro he
anything but "the best governor M-assachusetts
erer had ser his sighrs on r he presidencl,lear-
ing many to wonder rr har rea llv males Mithael
run.

When Michael firsr met Katherine "Kitry',
Dickson, she was, at that rime, Jewish, di-
vorced. and had a son by her first marriage.
The r wo cli( ked immediarely. Dukak is parents
were initially resistant to the match, but Mi-
chael married Kity in 1963, markingthe true
break with hii Greek immigrant roors. alhe
Governor's remp€ramental opposire, Kitty
proved to be warm, intensely emotional and a
bit extravagant, while Michael was reserved,
analytical and parsimonious. They raised three
children: two daughters andJohn, 29, Kirry's
son from her first marriage, who now runs rhe
Dukakis campaign in the South.

Sh<mcasirrg "rhe N{assachusetrs Miracle" of
econornic and social policv in his presidenrial
,Jn't,.,ig'r. Lorc'ni, DukJli. ,.iI' proudt)
poi"r ro lrud,rble i, , orrrpLshmerrr.. I te had no
doubt brought the stare econonry back fion)
ihe dcad. T!'el!c vear-s before it had been
bouncirrgoffrhe bottom ofrhe barrel. Now rhe
une rploymenr lrtte hasdropped 4 perceni;.ax
rates have gone down asrevenuer fbrsrarepro
qrJ'r' i'x reJ.erl: urr edurrrron arrd larnirrg
prograD, providedjol)s for more rhan 30,000
$elfare nrothels: a rax lrrfbrcemenr and anr-
ttest, prograrn raised $900 nrillion in three
\eir': J',d irno!Jri!e publir-prirare parrner-
.lrrp' lrarl sprrrred bah,,, (d er nno",i, Je!elop-
ment rround the state.

t),,krkis trul! beiievcs thar he has firund an
answer to rh. I)errocr':rtic Parr! s desperate
search for a nel'econon:ic ideology. His pro-
gr anr would encompass rhc traditiorral goals of
''econonric opportunity" arrd "lull enrplot

err' ro L,r r, l,ic\ Fd hr I e( I'd",rrliIlB e\i\rrng
fe.leul sources inro a regional developrlent
lirnd. Cofirrrented an influential Washingron
.olunrnist: "Dukakis: tirrtes sounds Iike a rrrarr
\tose lbldest ambirion is to be Governor of
rhe Unit(.d States.'

Dukakis does not rule out tax hikes: in facr,
he openly favors raising taxes. His fervent be-
l;ef in such methods had made him inrensely
unpopular in Nlassachusetts. It was nor untii
the teu ar dr o{ hir program began ro be experi-
enced that Dukakis came ro regain his
popula r).

On civil-liberties issues. Dukakis has nor
budged an irrch sincethe start ofhis career. He
still opposes rhe death penalty, despire polls
rhou ing most voterrlavorir. I lesuppon5pub-
Ii. Iinancing of abort ions and oppose\ loster-
home placem€nts wirh homosexual couples.

Dukakrs has talen .rrong stances on enri.
ronmental issues like toxic waste dumps aDd
acid rain- Healsowants ao revrve rhe Narional
Teacher.Corps to a ract more )oung people
rnto reaching. Lasr fall. he propo,ed unir ersal
health (are for \4a\sachuse s and the resr ol
rhe nariorr. Child care fot \^orling Darents
Bould also become a prioriry.

The Covernor oppo\es aid to the Nicara-
$!2n Contras, citing il as illegal Instead, he
urges Washinglon to snpporr Central AmerF
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On Februarl 19, 1988, Bruce Babbitt an-
nounced. inW ashingtok that he uas droPPi,ng

out of the D?mo(rati( ton tcst. Ht had finished
5th-al thp loua rauruses ond blh in Nel)
Hatupshire.

Afghantsi Revolt
Continuzd fron Page 12

promised financial assistance, greater in-
volvement wit h policies governing veter-
ans' benellts and a say in the military
training ofnew recruits, it won over the
maiority of delegates.

fhe national iouncil of AJghanlsi and'
reservists was to be governed by a 50-
member Leadins Comm ittee elected ex-
clusively from imong Komsomol and
Communist Partv members. Mosl inde-
pendent groups r^ere thus absorbed by
ihe Komsomoi, and those who refused to
ioin r.ere outlaued- 

Communist Party resistance to efforts
oIstart ing new clubs for Afghan veterans
inren'ifie-d. as chances for an end to the
war in Afghanisran increased and the re-
t,rrn ol an additional 120,000 soldiers
was expected.

The Memorial LVar
The Komsomol ore\! cont in ued down-

olar ins the war, and focused on the culri'
var ion"rI patriotic thioking and phl sical
firnesr. It made onlv s(anl reterence to
t he acute probtemr 'ol the Alghantsi and
ar oided any mention oftheir demands to
erecr national memorial. honoring the
sacrifice of their comrades

These A.fgiazlsi demands echoed by a
oublic ouiciv lor a national memorial
iorced the riluctant Komsomol to allo
cate funds to erect two such monuments
in Moscow and Tashkent. Still, the Party
would not allow the explicit commemo'
ration ofthe war in Afghanistan and in-
stead decided to honorall Soviet soldiers
who had fulfilled their internationalist
dutr in loreign campaigns, including
thoie who had tought in the Spanish Civil
War. aided the Cuban Revolution' and

helped quell t he I 968 'Prague Spring" in

Czechoslovakia.

It's Not Easy to b€ Young
The problems ot the Afghantsi fnally

beqan to receive frank treatment in the

-.ldi" lu.t vear. A Do*erful new docu-
mentary, /s lt East Io BcYong? openedin
Moscow, playing to packed houses The
film oresinted hovinq interviews with
disabied and embitterei veterans. as well
as the Darents ofsoldiers killed in Afghan-
istan. in one segment. Ai&,ftanr-ri described
t he horrors ofrrar and their di[Icuhies in
a&pting tocivilian life. They complained
thai otdtriends seem interested only in
figuring out how to obtain better con-
sumer goods- in s ign ifica n t concernscom-
pared with their own war exPet'lences.

Bruce Babbitt
Continu.d ftom Page 5

Iife." Hatrie, now 40, is a successful Phoenix
trial attorney, an ardent naturalist and the
mother of two teenage sons.

Babbitt worked a few years in a private Ari-
zona Iau firm represenring Narajo Indian in'
terests, before crossing the bridge topublic of_

fice. First elected attorney general in 1974, he
won high marks for prosecuting ramPant land
fraud and setting upthesute's first gmndjury
system. He sucieeded to the governorship
four years later through a lluke; the elected

eoveinor stepped do*n. and upon the sudden
ieath of the'incumtrnt Attorney Ceneral
Babbitt uas left next in line to comPlete his
predecessor's interrupted term. Ahhough he
won the following gubernalorial election bv
onl) a smaltmargin. Babbill look lhenextone.
in 1982, by slorm. Hestayed in offi(eunlil lhe
completion of his term a Year ago.

Aia presidenr ialt andidate.lhe mosl imPor-
rant isiue Ior BI uce Babbitt remains cutting
the federal budget deficir. "That is rhe kel",
he says, "to sound economic growth " He in_

tendr to tackle the deficit wir h a combination
ol budget rurs and revenu. in'rea'es' He
ther elo-re adr ocar e. a 5 per, enr nar ional con_

\umDuon ta). a sul I ol sate or value_added lax
rhat'would rai\e \ome $60 billion annualll.
*hile at the same time calling for a tax struc-
ture that encourages savin8.

One ol Babbrti. more prorocatire posi-

tionr in hi. au"tere economic prescriptions. is

his \upport lor means tesring. or a unircrsal
need, te't- a. he , all' i(. He belieres I hat 8ov-
ernment should gauge each Program's true
needr rhus sparing Ior-rnrome recipients
while increasing lhe burden on the well'to-do.
Federal backing. inrluding so,ial stcuritv.
medicare benefits, tax deductions and larm
subsidies, should be allorted on the basis of
need, even though the most successfulcurrent
programs have Provided comPrehensive gen-

Babbirr'.ioreiqn poli( y platform is basedon
unequivocal opposition to Conlra aid He has

ureed the Adminirtralion to negoliale with
,t'i s,"alnistas and honor lhe Ariss Peace

Plan orany agreemenl proposed by the Conta'
dora nation.. He feels lhat Nicaragua is nol
the first domino of a Marxist exPansion, but
the lastdomino in theprogressofdemocracy "

Babbitt also reiecrs a poli.' of rsolationism
noring rhal exisiing l reaties permit t he Unired
States to delend Cenrral American counlries
in case of a Soviet invasion

Having visiled liraelon t woor casionr while
Governo"r ol Ari/on3, Babbirl adopted a

strong pro-Israel posilion. while there, he

confeirid with tsraeli leaderson economic de-
relopment. bilateral relations, and joint agrr-
cultural proiecls. He i' firm in his stance nol
to neqor iate *ir h the PLO a. Iong as il contin'
ue, r.] u.ing ro recognire Israel sright roexisl,
and calls for a forceful response to terronsm.
Babbitt stresses the need for a strong Unted
States commitment to lsrael, America's
.taunche\tallt in lhe Middle Easl. Ourtieslo
lsrael." he concludes, "are based upon com_

mon values and strategic interests."
Bruce Babbitt rs now rurrninga low-budget,

long-shot campaign, propoundilg bold but re-
alistic policies, not readil,v acceptable by fellow
Democrats. His chances of running all the u'a,v

ro rhe con\entron are therefore quile \lim.

d|f integrity of Israel by enhancing exist'
programs of economic and military

IB rhe present Democrati. presidential race

lEetis iras become a hot front_runner' Hav-

-iEherited 
mosl ofcary Hafl sorganization

u-n"r oi..a a record $4.2 million in three
Drh5 and is running fast to' the finish line

C.ttialld d fron Page 5
(Gorr has been criticized by many of his col-
Lzgues for being too conservat ire. Yet, it wa.
r the urging of his wife. '1 ipper", that he

f th€ Soviet Union were to introduceof-

in 'Buaranteeing the survival, security,
rcllbeing of tsrael," and ProPoses to se'

record companies to volunarily rate
bel explicit material.

C,ore opposes federal funding lbr aborttons.

-lhhough existiDg procedures 
'.esuh 

in unequal

-cess ro abortions bv poor worlen, Gore thinks
i rrcessary for the government to take a stand
an this issue. He explaitrs th.tt the Prin.iPle the
goremmerrr i.stlir ing ru uplr,'ld is rrrore irrrpor

Lnt than rhc resuh ing irrrqurlrrv H.,loe..hou
aer. leel tlrar rhe ill($JlrTJrtorr ol aboltiorn
rould be er,e'.irr :,rrd urrPIuJu, Ii\e.

Asa memberol I he Senate Armed Serr i( es

C-Dmmittee, Core had altayr stressed the im_

@nance of pro(ecling national ser uritv He

Ld .roo"rrid the inva.ion of Grenada lhe
tombiii ofLibta, and the Unired Slales Prcs-
errce in ihe Periian Gult He had also played

a maior rote in brokering a numtrr ofagree'
menis between Congresrand lhe Reagan Ad_

dinistration on defense Policy and arms con-

rrol. He rerentl] opposed a ban on. mi'sile
flisht tests and'proio'ed to Ieplare muhi-
*.i'head mi"silei with one-he4ded mobile
ones tha!could form thebasis fora wider arms

control agreemenr and, ullimalelv. a rc'lut -
ridn in rhe risk of nuclear war'

On a more liberalnote, Gore explains that he

is willing lo enler into negotiations with Nica_

rasua, iil he Sandinisra" would acr ept the Arra'
PJce Plan. He maintain.lhal lheonly solution
ro the oroblems ofCentral America is a diPlG
mar icdne: aid to the Conrrar, heexplain'. -indi-

cates suDoort tor an expanded citil war'"
Desoiii a ,on"i.rentlv liberal \land on do-

m.stil irsre.. Gore is prcrenting himsell as a

:mainstream democrar" who tries to woo the
(ons€rvative righl ol hisparry by support ingdi-
.rkrmacv with lorce and sranding lor "a strong
-\nrcrica pr ep.rrerl ro lir. rrP ro ir.sPer r.rlde'tirrr
:nd olate ur rlre r' orld.' He doc' rrot he'itrte to
zcuse his opporrenr ' ol eng.rgittg hr ' polir il of
rdreat. r omllla( en( r and duubr - Yel bv \lrl'
irs a cliritrr to the right of terrter. GoIe has

rip.a u a"it' harvert ol endor serrrerrrs bul ha'
EiH to slir rhe polii ical pasiorrs of his gettem-
tixr. Hir,auriou.ne*. resiliente. rmpressive

gresp ofthe issuesand t onserr ative torcign pol-

icr posilion. however. have established hrm as a

rieble rontender for the toP <Pot.

ifneeded,Ian and, negotr-PPeace
Dukakiwith the Sandi

hasStaresedUthethaa
tetests theandtls legitimateProtect

wichlaw rtary

H ta.'Centra
ts andnuclear agreemen

Hthe GulfPersianforce
nitedUheofinterestthe

ly.-of Itbscen Lv
fordlea dIlg

Gore Jr.
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The film did not directly criticize the
Soriet presence in Afghanisran. bur in-
cluded unmistakable antiwar sentiment.
-I knor. we are defendingour interests,"
explained one veteran, "but it is a dirty
business." 'War doesn't make you grow
up," added another, "it makes you grow
old." Such a bold look at the conflict and
its consequences proved a sensation, and
all showings were reported to have been
sold out.

Soviet television also showed a two-
part program in which a moderator inter-
viewed several disgruntled young mili-
tants. One Afghanets named Foteev said
openly that at home "it is considerably
moredifficult than it was in Afghanistan....
Relations with people are much more
complicated..,.Afghanistan veterans are
considered dangerous people....Some do
not understand us at all," he explained,
"others call us fanatics: still others under-
stand us but cannot support us because
they do not feel up to it." But the distrust
and resentment of the acrivist Afghantsi
goes way beyond not believing their ac-
counts of the war, Foteev claimed, At
work. he was being -constantly watched
and checked from above-"

Many letters from veterans printed in
Sobesednih, a supplement to Komsomol-
skaya Praoda, grumbled about inade-
quate medical care for men crippled in
battle, criticized a society gone soft and
complained a bour the.inability to pick up
the old threads ofcivilian life. "l've Lrcerr
home awhileand gotten used to the tran-
quillity," wrote one frustrated former
soldier in a Moscow newspaper, "yet I
don't feel as if I belorrg here,"

Increasing awareness about veterans
problems and continuous pressure lrom
tbe Afghantsi and their families, resulted
in more adequate medical help for ex-
soldiers who needed it. In response to let-
ters from citizens asking how they can
assist veterans, /(ornsomolshala Pratd,a sug-
gested sending food and gifts to hospitals
rvhere the wounded were being treated.

The government finally facilitated prop
er housing, created anti-drug programs
and organized supporr-group meetings
for veterans. Plans to erect memorials to
the war dead were now publicized and
thus somewhat eased the anguish of the
Afghantsi, who resented the Kremlin's
unwillingness to acknouledge the sat ri-
fice of Soviet youth in the Afghan
conflict-

When the Kabul regime declared a six-
month unilateral cease-fire and Moscow
later expressed its readiness to withdraw
all troops from Afghanistan by the end of
this year, 20 members ofa Russian unoffi-
cial peace group issued a statement warn-
ing that the problem of the AJghantsi, still
somewhat understatedin the Soviet press,
rrzs becoming more acute every dav. "We
are worried about the fate of the people
sho xent through this school of blood."

gerous condition when, having returned
to our society, this generation which was
under fire will disseminate the terrible ex-
periences they acquired among their con-
temporaries....lt is common knowledge,"
they concluded, "$hat psychological and
moral difficulties American veterans of
the t'Vietnam) war suffered. "

Recently, Mikhail Gorbachev described
Afghanistan as "a bleeding wound." Ifand
when the wound is finally closed, a scarwill
no doubt remain forever.

Golombo's War

lStates also financed family planning and
small development pro jects, implemented
by private organizations.

Economic relations with Washington
expanded !leadrly. In addirion r,r being
one of Sri Lanka's major aid donors, the
United States also became the island's
Iargest export market, purchasing goods
valued at more rhan $300 million in
1987-mosrll rea. r.:bber and garmenrs.'fhe free trade zone had developed a dy-
namic textile industry, which now ranked
l9th as a sLrpplier of garments for the
American marker. The Unired Slares in
turn exported wheat and aircraft to Sri
Lanka. Although private American in-
veslmenl in Sri Lanka had grornn since
liberalized economic policies were intro-
duced. ir still remains a relarirely modesr
$20 million.

Through USAid programs, the United
States thus has contributed to Sri Lanka'sr
goal of maintaining a high rate of ece
nomic growth. reducing unemploymenr.
proriding housing. and affording its
citilens increased economic opportuniry.
Jayewardene's policies also had attracted a
wave of other Western capital. Hotels
sprang up to serve a boom in tourism.
Then came terror and war. Now the tour-
ists are gone and so is much ol rhe business
revival. At night, Colombo's streers are
empty except for panhandlers, the home-
less. and armed senrries. Unemploymenr
stands ar l7 percent oflhe work force, in-
flation is ar double-digit lerels and soaring
miiitary outlals have pushed rhe govern-
ment budger $l billion in the red.

For Sri Lanka, therefore, the year
ahead will be rraumatir. The pcace ac-
cord, howerer imper[ect, maj be rhe
onll prospecr lor building a lasting peace
with the Tamils, Failure by borh sides ro
accepr lhi\ realiry will lead onll ro the
(onlinuation and inevitable e5( alation ot
factional violence and lurr her rconomic
trouble. Yet for the moment. bitterrress
islhe order ol rhe day in rhe Tam il region
ofSri Lan ka. The securir I forcesateprc-
paring to move out again into the bush,
for it is obvious that the i{,ar is far from
over. It is most likely ro continue lbr
years to come.

Security Forces

th6 noted. 'We are a

Continued from page 18

forasmuch as 5016 ofthe Gross National
Product (GNP).

The island being predominantly an
agricultural and trading nation, planta-
tion agriculture was still important, But
efforts were now made to expand the
agricultural base and diversify into light
industry, tourism ($100 million) and
othernon-traditionalindustriesofgrow-
ing importance, such as textiles and gar-
ments, with emphasis on the export
sector. In addition, remittances from Sri
Lankans working abroad ($300 million)
have also become important foreign ex-
change earners.

By 1987, Sri l,anka was still in the midst
of this ambitious development program
which, in conjunction with the high-
Srowth, market-oriented policies started
eight years before, now began torevitalize
the economy. Yet the most essential ele-
ment ofSri Lanka's economic success was
the generous support provided mainly by
the United States and allied Western do-
nors. The country received concessional
long-term loans, grants, and food aid.

U.S. bilateral economic assistance to Sri
Lanka had started asearlyas 1950 and had
reachedby theendof 1985 over $ I billion.
The current program ofthe United States
Agency for International Development
(USAid) focused on agricultural produc-
Livity and farm incomes, off-farm em-
ployment, and the development of the
Mahaveli basin, a $2 billion regional hy-
droelectric irrigation and resettlement
project. USAid's other ongoing programs
included reforestation, water manage-
ment, agricultural research, malaria con-
rrol, private enterprise promotion, and
co-financing of United States and Sri
Lankan voluntary organizations. These
projects represented a portfolio for which
approximately $150 million had been pro
vided by 1987. ln addition, a low-income
housing and urban development guaran-
ree program, totaling some $50 million to
date, had assisted the government in fi-
nancing primarily rural housing.

The Food for Peace program to Sri
Lanka also included multi-million dollar
loans and grants administered by CARE,
for wheat and nutritional food supple-

Continued fion paee 16

had been allowed to maintain a resident
diplomatic missron. By Ma,v, Colombo au,
thorized the establishment of an Ismeli
Special Interests Section, with the Unired
States as protecting power. The new Co-
lombo Stat ion Chiefol Ihe Mor(dd,lsrael s
foreign inrelligence organi,,at ion. negoti-
ated the aid program. By the end of rhat
year. a (ombined group o[ Morrdl ad!i-
sors, S,t./ur Bita.hon Klali \Shin Bcth)
counter-intelligence a gents, and. Cheil Mo-
diia, military intelligence offi cers set out to

nce machine
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When hearing about his commutation,
Bokassa remained as calm and good-
natured as ever, confident that "one day
the truth will finally be told" and his son,
36-year-old Prince Georges, a French
businessman and pretender to the CAE
throne, will asrume hir rightful po.ition
as En r of Central Africa

Ert5 of the three services trained guerrillas from the Sri Lankan Security
Forces. They policed the cease-fireandsu-
pervised the turning in ofinsurgent weap-
ons. By the end of August, the LTTE
Tigers and some of the other guerrilla
groups had returned only a fraction of
their arsenals and sought to circumvent
the peace rreatr. ln Seprember. rhe LTTE
l iger' \^ere fighring delaling actions in

Jaffna while fading into the countryside.
1 amil guerrillas of mosr olher Broups de-
clared uar on rhe PAK, they nou called
"the representatives of the Indian bour-
geoisie." STRENGTH: India had in-
creased itson-island PAK forcesto 75,000,
and in the last three winter months of
1987, threu into battle elite troops and
special forces suchasone Ghurka Battalion
and a Parachute Regiment. CASUAL-
TIES: By March 1988, lndian casualties
had mounted to over 750 dead and
1500 maimed and wounded. MILITARY
BUDGETT New Delhi is spending at pres-
ent 3 million rupees ($230,000) a day to
maintain its PAK forces in Sri Lanka. The
fi ghting continues unabared.

pcrsonnel in intelligence gath-
iniernal securitv techniques, em-
colleclion and exploitation of

infillmtion of Tamil revolu-
Blovements, recruiting terrorists

agen !s nets, plan n ing c landes-
urgency missions, and car-
oPera disrupt

nalysis
and

guelTr la and
of data was organized and Bokassa Iby the Sri Lankans themselves.

rars, Israeli personnel involved in Continued from Page 21
andsoldiers ofthe Presidential Guard: lhen he

loassed out. When he tame to l8 hours later,
boldsmirh was on Dealh Row in Ngaragba
Prison, handcuffed and bleeding.

Goldsmith remained in solitary confine-
menl foramonlh. fhen..uddenl), tondit i.rns
imprtled. His meals were brought lrom the
Saiari Hoteland he *as gir en medicaltare. Fi'
nally, one day he was taken to Berengo Palace,
where Bokassa told him in a three_hourmon<>

'Iog thar he r.'as nor considered a member ol
thi family. The Emperor ollered to make
coldsmith his penonal journalist at any sal-

ary he chose. Goldsmith refused. Bokassa

shiugged, kissed him three times on both
(heek. and put him on a plane ro Pari.

On anor hir or casion. upon r et urning fr om
an official visit to the fthiopian caPital Addis

been rota ed ral
f heir efforrs

-e ffic militarv
hose ef-rgenc a8e

Fored ost effi both ban
rural areas

Statts Militan Obsemers-BLCK-
A very small group of Ameri-

silitzry observers attached to the Sri
armed forces has been reported on

bland. No confirmation is available

hlia and Counter-Inswgenq Trainers
IACIGROUND: KMS Ltd., a Channel
lSnd independent security organizatior
d quasi-official London surrogate,

Savage Empenor
Continued from Page 21
victed afier a six-month trial for con-
\piracy to commil murder. the unlawful
d'ereniions and e*ecLrtion oIpolitital op-
ponents. the mass murder ofst ho,,lchil-
dren, and rhe embezzlement ol public
funds. He r.tas acquitted lor lack ol erl-
dence on charges of theft of the crown
jewels and cannibalism. The accuration
ofconspiring with Libya was dropped by
rhe coun due to the lack ofjuri.diction.
The other charges proved sufficient to
land Bokassa the death penalty. Judge
Edouard Frank ordered that he be exe-
cuted by gassing or by firing squad at the
Ngagba Prison. Bokassa was given 3 days
to aopeal to the CAR SuPreme Court.

rtth had seen service around the world
iom Africa to Afghanistan, was retained
rbonly after the 1983 outbreak ofhostili-
ti6 to train the new police SPe.iaL Tash

frrz (STF). Commonly known as "The
fc€ny Meeny Services" (the movement of
e make in Swahili), the KMS,ledby former
Bdtish Special Air Service (SAS) Colonel
JimJohnson, is reported to have some 40
fnglish tminersat the STF facility south of
Colombo, instructing new recruits. The
mercenary training team does not perform
operarional duties. KN4S per\onnel never-
rheless ha\ attracred stilIopposition lrom
India and reportedly caused a rift with
London which is Lrying to have them re-
nroved from Sri Lanka. KMs-tmined Sri
l-enkan instructors are slowly replacing
rhe British.

.^it Force Instructors BACKGROUND:
The KMSisal"obeing urilized tosuppl) pi-
lots for the rapidl), expanding Sri Lankan
Air Force. The number of foreign helicop-
ter and fighter pilot trainers used by the
SLAFO issaidtobe20. Thel fl yactua) mis-
sions bur are prohrbited from engaginB in
.omtlar- Sri Lankan fliers are said to be
somewhat resenlful of the excellent con-
tractual terms under which their instruc-
tors serve, bu! foreigners are being hired
in increasing numbers.

Foreign Armies:

Itdian PeaekeePing rorre (PKF)-BACK-
GROUND: One day after the.luly 29,
1987 signing of the unexpected peace
agreemen! between Colombo and New
Delhi, r he fir\t units ol r he PA K an ived in
Sri Lanka. An lndian contingent of some
3000 rroop. lrom the 52nd lnlanrlv Divi-
sion (Airmobile) of the lndian Southern
Commrnd spearheaded a forre ol 3 bri-
gades in combat array complete with
Soviet-made BNIP-1 armored cars which
streamed into the NorLhern Proviflce.
CEASE-FIRE: Agreeing to guarantee the
accord r. ith armed mighr. r he lndian' posi-
tioned their troops to separate the Tamil

Ababa, Bokassa summoned the local press to
reporr abour his trip. On lhe radio lhat night
a nersra.ter desr ribed I he meeting a5 astate-
ment" rather than a "Press conference." For
,some reason Bokassa was offended by this
commentand had themanbrought to the pal_
ace,l here his soldiers beat himtoaPulP. The
iournahst sas then taken to \Sara8ba Prrson
':nd lefr rhere for a rear wrthout trial.

56 
Bokorro had, been the
tictim of a French

d,isi,nformatian camp aign

- an intelligence
technique known as ,"

'gelding the pill.'

Most of th€ torture and killings at the Cen-
rral Prison, werecarried out under thesupervi_
sion of Commander Joseph Mokwa and his
aide, Otto Sacher, a former Polish officer. The
two were notorious for their brural excesses.

On February 3, 1976, Bokassa's son-in_law,
Fidel Obrou, who hadjoined a cabaltoassassi-
nare r he Emperor, tried ro blo* hrm up with
hand grenaies. but mrssed. The lmperial Po-
lilical Police discovered that one ofhis l0 co-
con.pirator. had been Ceneral Jean_Claude
M,n.l^hi CAR s Ambassador to Rumania.
Bokassa ordered his recall at once, and ar-
rested him as soon as he stepped offthe plane.
Mandaba belonged to Obrou's tribe and was

ruspected othaving participaled in lhe cabal.
bua his quilt has nerer ptoven. The Mok\.a-
Sacher ieam had the Ceneral confess in no
time, then cutoff hispartsanddeliveredthem,
as requested, to Bokassa. The ol her eight con_

spiraior. *ere summarily shot A lew hours
liter Obr ou.t ratched a me.sage on one oft he
walls, still visible roday: "They are coming to
shoot me this moming. I Pray God \aill hale
mer(\ on ml soul and thal p(ople sill look
alter mr family. His execurioners uould
make rure thrt hi. wi'h uas nerer fulfilled.
Mokh a (a' him'ell exe( ured lor hr. crime. in
I980. Sacher disappeared sithout a trace.

lnJanuary 1979, Bokassa decreed rhat all

schoolchildren must sear uniforms, both be-
cause he uas obsessed uith uniforms and be-
cause his famil) owned rhe only uniform
faoorv in lhe countrv. A few davs later, sev-

eral hrlndred children of middle-classcivil ser-
vanrs, whom Bokassa had not Paid in months
andwhocould norafford iheuniforms, organ-
ized a pea,elul demon.tratron dgain'l Ihe
edr, r - Roka.sa ar rited un I he .c(rle lrr hi. mo-

At the beginning of 1988, the Su-
preme Court rejected the appeal; sen-
tence was to be carried out at once. But
on February 29, President Kolingba, fol-
lowing his previous practice ofinvariably
commuting all capital punishment sen-
tences to life imprisonment, granted
clemency to Bokassa. He was ordered to
spend the rest of his life in solitary con-
finement. Nevertheless, one thing seems
certain. Bokassa's days as a centralfigure
in CAR affairs had ended. Even his oncc
awe-inspiring ability to influence the
masses has faded into mere curiosit).
The death se.ntence had caused no out-
bursts of emotion either in the court-
room or around the country.
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tor(ade, personally dislribulcd ammunition
ro lhe soldiers (lhe milrtary had not been al-
loxed to carry loaded fles since Obrou's as-

sassination attempt on hir Iifel. and garc the
orrler to lire into lhe (rohd Mori rhan a

dozen children rere killed.
On April 19. a SrouP ot elemenlar! school

children lrom lhe Lalounga Quarler lhres'
stones at his car. Such lrrr_ndirslr could not
be countenan.ed. Bokassa's Political Police
roundedup 180 kidsand thre$ lhem inlothree
cell5at Nqardgba Prison. S(\tral.ix lear-old'
\ulfocitea. Thal nighl Bokassa .talked in

around eighl oi lo( k. lEnoring rh(.ohbing en-

trealie\ ol palenl\ out.ide the pri.on. he or_

dered lhe ;hildren bloughr out YetlinE -l ll
reach you toshoLrl DerlhloIheEmperol 

_he

sDlir oo€n the head. ol d hall-do/err ol lhcm
wirh hir ebonv cane. r hen, turnrng to Volr. a.

hesnapped: Vou finrsh Ihem oll. and \'rlked
orrr onlv 27 of rhe children sur!iv€d.

A Private Zoo

Bokassa used ro hold kaBgaroo court at his

Kolinga re'iden, e neal Banin oul\rde Bangui
sittinq under d (anop) wrrh hi. mint.rer. on

the right. and r he pr isoner t rcd uP in I he mi'l-
dle ol flag.tones Wheneler thc EmPero,
thought that his plisoner wa. not relling the
truLh. he would be< kon to hissoldier\. s ho fcd
the man to the lionsorthecrocodiles, dePend-
ins on Bolasra s mood. The lion\' cage wa' in
a n"earby bunker rn ith huge baobab..prour ing
from it,'a passage in back leading to where the
condemned man sas handcuffed; the croco_
dilepoolrasa fru leer awar. The lion keePer.
who had been caught once slerling meaI ft om
the animals to feed his family, was himself
throBn to the beasts, but they ould not eat
him: Bokassaordered theman thro}n intothe
rrotodile pool. He laler (laimed at his trral
thar the ciocodile. rere simply lor decora-

rion,- bul French 'oldiers !vho broke into
Kolinea on lhe day lhe Emperor uas ousted

dredged the pool and lound lhe gnawed re-

maini of several human slelelon\.
Bokass, firml) believed lhal he had 'uper-

natural posers lhat made peoPle tremblc and

ober him berause ofan intu'ion ol 'trengrh
translerred to him from hir animal'-the 20

Iions, l8 crocodiles, and dozens ofvenemous
snakes. ln fact, Bokassa raised cobras and vi-

per 5 ar the same trlla whet e galelles and anle-
iopes erared in r he.hade ol lrlongo (frn palm
r riegiH. would ke.p an eye on I hem th rough
a closed-circuit surveillance system from his
bedroom.

The Cannibal

Bokassa o[ten privately boasted that he also
deri\ed his polver lrom ear ing people Central
Alrirans uire n.r parrrcularll .trrprised that
rheir Emoeror ta.s a rumiuon, the AIrr( an

term for'gu'tatorl cannibal\ who a(lually
enior r he tirte ofhuman fle.h. F.ating humanr
was nor a\ \tranHe and repcllenr in A Ir it a as it

is in the rest of the '"!orld
'l her rhus rnvariablt bclieved thar he had

been r cannibal "poxr rcnfarcn son poutoit" tto
slrenglhen his poseL Such \lale_levelcannr_
balism, \r,herein a chiefofstate ate the hearts,
lirer., and partr oi his enemie. so lhal their
oor^ er $rruld pa., oter to him wa' said ro hare
L..n.o-.oi, u*rng rhe V Baka. Bola.'a s

tribe.
The M'Bakahada rePutation forearingPeo'

ple. Thev even had a special chanl rhev Per-
iorm when partaLingol human fle'h. Violent
brtrles frequentlv broke out between the

M'Baka and their neighbors fbrpetty reasons,"
wrote the French erhnograPher, Dr. Michel
Poutrin, in his 19l0 Nates Ethno{aphiques sut
I e s P o?ul ation s M' Batn " and victims of these bat-
tles were eaten by t he vicrorious tr;be. " Human
flesh, he nored, ua. rnnsidered a true lea't.
Afrer a battle. uounded or dead enemies uere
brought into the village and lied to a Pole.
I hen. rhe r hr(|. u ho alrr a1s had llr.r , hor, e.

circled with red paint rhe parts he wantcd. De-
spite their barbaric eating habits, Poutrin con-
cludes, ahe M Baka $ere considered more
couragcous, cunDiDg, intelligent, and also
physically stronger and better looking rh,n
other, non'cannibalisric tribes.

Bo[assa. a true \'l'Baka cannibal, had as-
.igned a ruom ar hrs hulitrga re\idcni e a. Ihe
,bdllorr. or slauShrclhou\e, t{hcrc Ihe Lodie\
$ere cut into smallPieceson a large table and
the blood run out through troughs in the
floor. I he pieces were kept in cold-storagecu-
bicles. It \{as in an outer room that French sol-
dier. uould firrd rhc torso ol the Bangui
mathematics ieacher, Massangue, i{ho was
po.ir irely rder': iiied by his r e lat ire.. Bola'.a s

iooL. Phrlippc Lrrrgui'sa. larer te.rrfi.d rhar
he and the Emprror together took flesh ourof
thecold storageroomsat Kolirrgaand that Bo-
kassa would ask him to cook a meal, which "he
are rn m) pre\en,'c and seemed to apprct iate
rr. Dar id Dar lo, Bola.sJ . ( ousrn and Presr-
dent oI rhe Central African Republic before
and afrer Rokassa's tenure. said he was shown
pictures ofcut-up bodies found in the freezer
at Kolinga the day afrer the coup. The pieces
had been trussed up *irh string like rib roasts
and were positively identified as human flesh
by rhe coroner. An African newsPaperman
who hadentered the coldstorage roomsafter
the coup described them as reekingofthe un_
mistakable sickly-sweet smell ofhuman flesh.
"Anyone who has been in a war would recog-
n,./e il immedialel). he later rn rote. - fherc ir
nothing quite like it."

A Divesfment Offensive

Thz sennd, and lastinstall,?rnl o/rl,i{ PORTRAI I'
uill be .oninwd in tha nexl issue

Students continued pressing for divest-
ment, and demonstrated from Cornell to
lBerkeley. The sit-ins were reminiscent of
the tumultuous anti-Vietnam scenes en-
acted around the country when President
Richard Nixon was in office. Many col-
Ieges and universities even instituted an
annual National Anti-Apartheid Protest
Day.

The Students were not only clamoring
for attention but for total divestment
from South Africa. Columbia University
administratori finally guaranteed that
their demanili for the disinvestment of
school funds from South African busi-
nesses will be met. Harvard Universiry.
on rhe other hand, insisted that divest-
ment might pacify America's conscience,
but would do little to help South African
bllcks; in fact, theyassured, it wouldhave
a contrar) effect as money and the Power
that goes with it. were in the handsofcor-
porations opposed to aPartheid. Har-
vard continued using its dollars to insure
that South African recipients observed
the Sullivan PrinciPles.

55count i* that haue

failed to apply adequate
anti-ap artheid pr e s sur e
uill be held accountable

and s@r future punitiae
trade measures uhen
power is transfemed ,,
to the blach majori,ry."

American blacks were particularlv
sensitile to the pliShl ol Suuth African
blacks; they realized t hat Iheir brothers'
struggle ria\ nol merell a mat ter ol rnhile
people denying rights a nd opport unitv to
black', but o[a throrl man had {ormu-
lated which justified universal white
dominance. The black community and
certain religious grouPs thus viewed di-
vestment as a purely moral issue void
of economic concerns. They perceived
those who have businesses in South Af-
ricaoro$n stock in South African corpo-
rations as accomplices of a regime that
renresses blacks.

'l h. Nob"l peace laureatr. AnBlican
Archbi'hop Desmond Tulu. \aenl as lar
ar ro suggesl lhat thc L nited Slales and
lVestern countries that have failed to
apply adequate anti-apartheid pressure
be held accountable and suffer Iuturepu-
nitive trade mea\ure\. rnhen porner is
transferred to the blacl majority. Tutu
further contended that if the interna-
tional community fails to press for an end
to dDartheid. the dat might c..,me when
he u ould have to endorsi t he use of vio-
lence against the South African gorern-
menr. iie later clarified his remarks by

Pretoria and US
Continued, from Page 24

ceeded to swiiihihe new poiicy oi sanc-
tions with its original non-punirive
strategy of "quiet diplomacy". The
White House had come to terms with the
provisions of the AntiApartheid Act
which it so strenuously opposed. The
phrase "constructive engagement" \4'a s

dropped from official statements, and
State Department olficialr were pri-
vately calling it "the policy that dare not ,

speak its name". Throughout the year
promises of more aid to the Frontline
States were made and expanding con-
tacts with South Africa's various black
leaders, including the African National
Congress were inititated; Secretary of
State George Schultz met $'ith ANC

llAder, Oliver Tambo, inJanuary. South
Africa had thus become a domestic civil
rights i'sue. Promi.ed Republican Sen-

at; leader and presidant ial hopeful. Rob-
ert Dolei "lt wiil be on Congress' agenda
every year for the next decade "



explaining that he was not being so
presumpr ious as lo say the he \4 ould gi\ e

the signal for open revolt; he would only
acknowledge the momenr when its time
would come.
Sullivan: Get Out!

Though the mien ofall anti-apartheid
bills was the requirement ofall American
firms in South Africa to comply with the
Sullivan Principles, results had failed all
expectations. Rev. Sullivan, dlscouraged
by the results of recent whites-only elec-
tions that produced a sharp turn to the
right, concluded that his "Principles" had
failed to bring an end toapartheid, urged
all American firms to leave South Africa
and the Reagan Administration to break
remaining trade and diplomatic ties with
Pretoria. Sullivan insisted that American
companies stop supplying South Africa
with components andend licensingagree-
ments in that country. 'fhe only excep-
tions, he added, should be the news
media, phiianthropic and education pro-
grams, and black-owned businesses,

ln Pretoria, Foreign Minister Roelofl
('Pik") Borha fumed rhar South Africa
could nor "allow itsell ro be threatened in
this wa)." The Reagan Administration
took exception to Sullivan's brash an-
nouncement, stating that "it is now more
important than ever for U.S. firms to stay
in South Africa and work for an end
to apartheid." Asked whether his guide-
lines could endure without him, Sullivan
quippe.d, "Well, they kept the Ten Com-
mandments without Moses, didn't they."

Toward the end of 1987 major corpo-
rations (Exxon, General Motors, IBM,
Coca-Cdla, and Britain's Barclays) an-
nounced that they were pulling or-rt of
South Africa, citing the failure of the
government to address the fundamental
issue of political change,

i**
As a new wave ofviolence swept South

Africa, and rumors o[ civil war intensi-
fied, it became increasingly difficult to
envision a peaceful, or e\en compromis-
ing end to apartheid. It was evident that
during the 38-year-old rule of t his racist
policy the South African government
had suffered few material lossesl it was
now rapidly becoming inured to critical
rhetoric. So instituting a divestment pol-
icy appeared to be the only route open
towards ending apartheid. Yet, such op-
tions must be carefully analyzed as con-
-inued divestment would. at this point.
mean the loss ofthousands ofjobs by the
oppressed blacks. Thus, presently, there
appears to be a no-win situation in South
Africa as no solution seems to be accept-
able to either the whites in power or the
persecuted black majority. Seemingly,
the issues surrounding divestment and
apartheid will remain on the Congres-
sional agenda at least in the near future.
'Apartheid," summed up Senator Newt
Grinwich ofGeorgia, "has replaced civil
rights as the key vote on racial issues."

is soft on national defense. Although all
ofthese pressure groups have gone along
with Gorbachev'ssweepingpolicies, they
could quickly coalesce into an extremely
powerful opposition if he stumbles.

rAside from govemmental dissem, Gor-
bachev must be wary ofother more Power-
ful pillars ofthe regime srch as t-he armed
forcesand the KGB, who seem ro be fuirly
uncommitted at the present. Admittdly,
the quick military reorganizarion that cul-
minated with the appointment ofCeneral
Dimitri T. Yazov, a C'orbachev protege, as

Defense Minister follo*ing the Vathias
Rust "peace flight" to Mosco*'in \lav
1987, was a helpful move for C'orlracher'.
Moreover, the army and the KGB hat. ior
sometime advocated the tlpe of renehal
presently underway, mostl) becaus€ tller
have always had access to real So\iet ecc
nomic statistics.

It is rhus apparent that despite cenain
nor so insignificant internal opposition.
Gorbachev is currently prevailing in his
pinnacle of power. He sets the agenda,
dominates the news, and occupies a poei-
tion ofenormous power that enables him
toreward friendsandpunishenemies. His
opposirion, although large in rope, s
quite splintered. Shifiing alliances in tie
Folitburo and Central Committee usually
focus on specific issues, but presentl;-
there is no ;lternative program available
and no other leader, not even Ligachev,
daring enough to step forward: the C,en-

eral Sicretary remains unchallenged. So
the longer he stays in office, the more oP
portunities Gorbachev will have to ap
point supporters and confidants to t}te
Politburo and the C,entral C,ommittec.

With his pride, charisma, and PoPular
support, M ichael Gorbachev hasperhapc
the best chance to overhaul rhe So\iet
system from within. Yet, to complele this
reformation and restructurization proc-
ess, he faces critical shon-dorrr issres:
one ofthesebeingthe need to retrain ap
proximately 20 million Sort'iet sorkers
within the next ten years. As Gorbachev
stressed, there is no other nzr. Rrl-rsia has
passed the point of no retum.
Continucd from basc 26
those released feel guilty, and thosc left
behind suffer remorsc. A friend in [.en-
ingrad wrires that around him refuseniks
leave but his reapplication for an ex it v isa
has been denied and willnot be reviewed
again until 1990. In the meantime, his
25-year-old son is liable for the military
drafi and his l8-year-old daughter un-
dergoes daily harassment as a fid, and
fears dismissal from the university in

ite of outstandin adess

Moscow
Showdown
Continwd Jrom pagt 21

porterr-Foreign Minister Eduard A.
Sh<tardnare. who ha\ no independent
political base except Gorbacher's: Ler
N. Za ikov. tormer ( hiefofthe Leningrad
partl : and Alexander N. Yakovler , per-

| ' eps Gorbacher's tlosest advisor on do-
I me'tic alfairs. 'l'he other member'.

leleuat.d ro thr Polilburo in June-
N ikolai N. Slyunkov:thepartv stopeco-
nomic adviror, and Victor P. N ikonov, its
agricultural czar areconsideredGorba-

I r6ev:llies on economit issues. but their
I allegiance in other questions is less cer-

I rain. Opposition to the Secretary Gen-

I eral in the Politburo centers around
remnants of the Brezhnevera-G. Alilev
Vladimir Scherbitsky. and Soviet Presi'

lderrt and lormer Foreign Minisler An-
I drei Gromyko. Again. the ke1 man here

is Ligacher who porsesses much of the
same.harisma lhat helped Gorbachev
vault into power.

The Party Secretariat is Gorbachev's
sr ronghold. lbr here he has anchored his
politiial machine. appointing his allies ro
key po.itions. Howerer, the grealest po-
tentialr rrlnerabilitr forGorbachev lie.in I

the Cenrral Committee. It is here lhal'
Western Kremlinologists have identifi ed
at least five overlapping groups which
oppose or could challenge Gorbachev's
policies: ent renched party officials
tainted bt corruption, older officials
afraid of Gorbachev's mandatory retire-'
ment, regional parry leaders attempting
to retain patronage power, ideological
conservatives scared oI auant.garde
changes, and those who feel Gorbichev
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Given the rigidity ofthe South African
government and the damaged foreign
policy in Washington, there is not much
the Administration can do in the nearfu-
ture. This is not to say that the United
States will do nothing at all, Washington
will no doubt reposition itself more neu-
trally, so it can later offer its services as
a credible mediator between opposing
sidesin South Africa. "The UnitedStates
has only a limited ability to influence de-
velopments in South Africa," summed r.rp

a recent study ofthe Washington Center
for Strategic and International Studies,
"particularly in the short run. We do not
possess any levers that can be used to
force the white ruling group to move
faster or further than its own assessment
ofrisks and gains dictates, or to leverage
blacks to adjust their priorities and rac-
tics to our perception of reality. We can
educate, prod, cajole, encourage, bol-
ster; we cannot coerce, compel, or force
changes in what drives the componenrs
ofthis most complex society to their un-
certain destiny."

55corb*h^', 
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Gorbachev argues that emigration of
refuseniks, which has been urged by
Americans, is a "brain drain" to the So-
riet I-'nion. This is nonsense and smacks
of the elitist arguments used by many
anti-Semites. Firstly, Jews constitute less

than one percent of the Soviet popula-
tion, and, moreover, refuseniks have
been denied brain labor from the incep-
tion of their refusal. In this respect,
the Soviets' treatment ofrefuseniks con-
stitutes their own brain drain policy.
Implicit, however, in Gorbachev's state-
ment is the fear that moreJewsthan offi-
cial refuseniks would want to leave the
Soviet Union, ifable. Nevertheless, this
still does nol consritule a brain drain.

Whatemigration rights forJews would
constitute is a depletion of political
pawns. Every expert game of chess re-
quires the studied use ofpawns inaccom-
plishing the broader, vilal objective.
Soviet.[ewry isthe corpus ofpawns in the
Soviet political chess game. Refuseniks
recognize such fact and thus plead that
America remember this in its bargaining
with the Soviet Union.

Why don't the Sovietsjust let theJews
out? -fhe ansu'er should in this light be
self-evident. Why abandon one's bar-
gaining chips? The past year's release
of refuseniks must thus be evaluated
againsr bor h the Wa\hington su mmit and
Sor iet needs. Should t hese needs be satis-
fied momentarily, the Soviet Union will
keep other Jewish pawns in reserve for
future objectives.

Finally, glasnost-parestroiha does r,ot
even touch upon anti-Semitism-a daily
fact o[ life in the Soviet Union. Lenin-
grad refuseniks told me thatJews are sut)-
jecled to ant i-Semitirm bv Communists
and Russian nationalists. The Commu-
nists follow the Marxist-Leninist line
against religious groups and separatecul-
tural entities in the name ofsocialist man.
Some also blame theJerns for deriations
within the Communist revolution which
figured notableJews like Leon Trotsky.
The Russian nationalists, on the other
hand, imbibing traditional xenophobia,
have a fascistlike disdain forJews as "for-
eigners" and "cosmopolitans."

According to another refusenik source,
thedissident movement has been largely
taken over by such nationalists. Cru-
cially, the effects ofglasnost with its eas-
ing o[ restraint. upon internal critir ism
have enabled the nationalists, most spe-
cifically the pamyt (m emory) movemen t,
to increase their membership and inten-
sifv their anti-Semitic activities. A more

Nasty Squabbles
Continued from page )1

apartheid recently-brought the two allied
enemies to the brink ofwar for the third
time this century.

Greece's open contempt for the United
States males a mot kery ol the coller tive
defense concept. The Hellenic Armed
Forces are deployed on the premise that
Turkey will be the adversary in any war-a
philosophr formallv announced bv Pre-
mier and Defen.e N4inister Andreas Pa-
pandreou in December I984. 'There is

no military threat from the north," he as-

serted, "only the east."
The I 0-year defense plan bothantago-

nists must adhere to was launched in
1982. In the following 4 years Greece's
defense budget uas hoisred by 12.71
and a massive 25% thereafter. Some of
the funding for this build-up seemingly
against Turkey was being provided by
the United States. Such a thankless task
was made mote complex by the fact that
military aid must adhere to a Previously-
agreed [orm u la of 7: I 0 sha res [or Crr-ece
and Tu rkey rerpectir ely. Sut h a dir ision
was reaffirmed in a September 1983
treaty allowing the United States to use
four Creek bases (Souda Bay, Helleni-
kon, Iraklion and Neamakri) and l6 sec-
ondary sites until December 31, 1988.
'Ihe accord was reached only after long
and acrimonious accusations. But if the
Greek S,rialist governmrnl ls6nins in
povrer, the United States willbe required
toabandon allbasesby theend of 1989.

Greer e'r relat ionrhip with the rema in-
der ofNATO has been no less strained.
Having left the Alliance in Protest over
the use of NA'l'O-funded equipment by
Turkey in Cyprus, Greece rejoined in
October 1980-just a year before the So-
cialist government came to pouer. In-
creasingly, Athens boycotted NATO ex-
ercises, and if the alliance thought that
the agreement with the United States on
bases in 1983 uas the precursor ofbetter
relations, such hopes were dashed a mere
three weeks after the signing when a se-
ries of United States-Greek army maneu-
vers were discontinued because the oper-
aticnal scenario revolved around an
artack from the north, not Turkey in the
east.

rnient Soviet government in pursuance

INF and NATO
Continued from page 28
build a unified military force.

The creation ofa strong and united Eu-
rope requires a certain degree of auton-
omy. lf it is rn hat Warhirtg on expecrs from
its allies, it should support and encourage
an independent European system.

ln the meantime. Furopean skeptics
and opponents ofthe INF treaty, grudg-
ingly agreed in public to suPporl the
Reagan-Corbachet pact. Thel under-
stood the temptations of Gorbachefs
peace slogans on Europeans fearful of
war; they accepted the divisions among
themseltes and the ease u ith u hich conti-
nental superpou'ers have always ex-
ploited them in the past; but they could
not refrain from accusing the Reagan ad-
ministration of having lost sight of the
original purpo.e of \ ATO and it. print i-
ples, ofplayingwith theirallies fears ofthe
possible consequences of a gradual demil-
itarization ofEurope, and offollouing an
appeasement policy of sacrificing the
long-term deterrent for short-term politi-
cal gains. Conditioned by geography,
these European strategistscould notover-
look the closeness ofthe Soviet Union and
its Warsarv Pact forward-based Ibrces.
For them the treaty's prohibition of the
possession and use ofcertain atomic weap-
ons and the elimination of intermediate
nut lear mis.ilcs could be an open invita'
tion to non-nuclear military action. They
now no longer fear a sudden massive nu-
clear attack but the much more realistic
oossibilitv ol a ronrentional r'ar that
iould threaten Western Europr's mere
existence.

66Fo, S*i*t1*ry,
glasnost is a clnital ,,

policy of maniPulation.''

ofglasnosr thus actually facilitated the re-
riralization of traditional Russian anti-

Semitism on the cultural level.
For SovietJewry, glasnost is a cynical

policy of manipulation. The attitude on
the part of some Americans that Jews
should simply be given the wherewithal
to live asJews in the Soviet Union, in the
form ofkosher food, se;6rizr and Hebrew
instruction, is dangerously misguided.
Russian history teaches us that what has
been dispensed by an aurocratic, mono-
lithic political power can also be with-
drawn at will. So, after the immediate
objectives of the chess game have been
accomplished, there may again be no
kosher food, no seforim, no Hebrew
inst'ruction.

A vital. prolifit Jewish communirl is
inherently contradictory to either the
Marxist-Leninist or nationalistic objec-
tives of the USSR. Before us theiefore
lies the threat ofJewish cultural genocide
in the Sor iet Union. The r ital qursrion,
however, remains: with or without glas-
nost and withoutJeu,ish culture, who will
be a Soviet lew?

Dr Rath A. Be an is a Daaid ll. Pete-
gorsky Professor oJ Politi,cal Science.

Turkey Perseveres

Whatever Turkey's real or imagined
designs against Creece and southern Cy-
prus, it would appear that Ankara had
enough prob)ems of its own without
going out of its way to provoke Athens
into a renewed clash. Militarily, Turkey
rs rapidly obsolescing-a state ot allairs
worsened by a four_year estrangement
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Israeli economy, its dependency on the
United States increases. Even the Secre-
tary of State George Schultz recently
became inrolved in lsraeli economic
reforms.

However, there is a much brighter side
to rhis relation-the growing friendship
between the tr^'o countries. This friend-
ship deepened in recent years. and there
is gieater respect lor Israel in the U nited
States todav than ever before. Ambassa_
dor Yaegai raid that he had been pleas-
antly surprised on more than one
'occasion to find a great deal of support
for Israel amongnon-Jews. While Amer-
icans may know little about Israeli lead-
ers. he added. they have a Posirive
opinion of Israel.

As lsrael celebrates its 40th birthday,
eagar stressed, it must

continue to lessen its dependency on
Washington, while at the same time sus-

taining its genuine friendship with the
United States. [t is on this birthday, he
concluded, that Israel must win over the
support of nonJewish Americans.

Restructuring
Continued, from Page )5
whether the roots ofitspolicies are shal-
low, have only few short-term benefits,
would take a long time to implement and
therefore would never last. is to be seen.
The Secretary General does admit that
there have been problems implementing
his concepts. Changes have come about
slowly, ar.d perestroiia is still being met
with opposition. He does, however, re-
main confident that restructuring is Pre-
ciselv what the Soviet Union needs to
rejuienate its economl. He therefore in-
cessantly reassures his readers ofthe So-
viet people's "passionate suPPort" for
pcresiroika and promises that his Kremlin
team will make it uork: he urges them to
trust Soviet economic architects whose
policies will pose no threal to the West

ile brlier e. that it r.ouldbeagraveerror
for the world to ignore perestroiha for its
effects will be far reaching.

On the whole, these statementsare no
more than an untestable set of assur_

^nces. 
Perestroika no doubt provides us

with an importantopportunity to analyze
how {ar the Soviet Union has evolved
since the days of Generalissimo Stalin's
reign of terror and u'hat those changes
mifht imply for the future. Therefore
the book could be a first flicker of evi-

.dence that the L SSR might evolve in
time from a state seeking to challenge the
existing international syslem to one ca-
pable of li.ing peacelully wilhin il. lt
iould. in fact, tunr oul to be a long-
awaited mellowing of Soviet society.
^[hus Perestroika cannot be dismissed
merely as repackaged propaganda: yet it
should be accepted with raised eyebrows
and. a healthy dose of wait-and-see
susPrclon.

Ambassador Y

tially, a large-scale exodus ofGreek Cypriot
refugees Irom the norlh ua. lolloqed br an

airhlr ol l urkish refugee\ [om lhe \outh.
via Turkey, ro rhe north. I'he\e shilts re-
suled in the almo.t ( omplete rgre8atron ot
the two ethnt communities.

The division of the island's population
i nto two physically separateethnic commu-
nties reflects deeply ingrained feelings of
culLural identitv. Wrthin rhe divided roci-
ety, a spirit of purely Cypriot nationality
(loes notexist. Language, instead, isthecru_
r ral eiement ot so< ial and polirital rdenrifi-
cation. Thus the Greek-speaking Cypriot
th;nks of himselffirst ofall as a member of
the Hellenic nation witha history and civili-
,/ar ion rea( hing brr k uvet rhe millcnnia: hr'
affiliation with other Greek speakers and
with Greece takes precedence in most situa_

tionsover hisidentityasaCypriot Similarly
rhe Turkir speaking Clprior rdentrfie' in
mosr serringiwrth orhdt Turli.h ClPriors
and language form\ lor hrm a bond wilh
mainland Turks.

Religion. rhe loremo\l basrs lor \ocial
rlearage, dirided Crpriot tociety inro a

large orrhodox Chri.rian majority and an
t.t;mn minorir!. However. rhe linesofreli.
eiou. and ethni( di! i\ion roda) , orn, idc
)i he Creel+pealing communitr adheres
to the Orthodox ChIi\rian Chuft h of Cy-
pru..andrhel ur lir *peeakingcommunil)'
i' sunnr Moslem. In bolh elhni( (ommuni-
ties, institutionalized retigion isclosely asst>

ciated with nationaltt sentiment
As thecountry entered the decade ofthe

1980s, rhc impr(l .l the ,oup and the
ar med -f urkirh inrervenl ion thdr iollo\^,ed
remainedstarkly evident.'I he ensuing Po-
lirital. sotial and e,'onomi, i.sues consti_
tuted a continuing source oI tension
rhrouchuut the island and lhe easlern
Medrr.rranean. furkish troop, lrom the
mainland remained in thenorthern Partof
Clpru. desprle t N re'olurions ralling for
rheir withdrawal.

Then. on November 15, I983, the Turk-
ish Cypriot authorities unilaterally created
the Turkish Republic ofNorthern Cyprus.
Widespredd c,Jndemnalion ot I urlev an.l
thr't urkish Cyprioti followed

'lalks between the Greek and 'l urkish
Cypriots resumed early in 1985. A reunifi-
cation of the island. however, was never
arhieved.

Intercommunal talks in search ofa Polit-
ical settlement to the Cyprusquestion con_
rinued unabared for leat.. Bul desPile
some appearance of progress, including
consideration by both sides of a United
State..ertlement proposal, br lhe end of
1987. rhe rro rommunjrie. remained as

far apart as belore in their attemPts at

Cotutinued lrom page 34

does not necessarily take into account
European nations when making policy
riecisions. the same does not holdlrue for
the United States.

Such dependence is "unhealthy and
needs to be reduced as much as possible,"
Ambassador Yeagar stressed, in order to
increase the lreedom ol policy making in
Israel. Whenever there is a slump-in the

US-lsrael

reaching a solution

t-roops were still entrenched ille-
rhe north. J he Turks bitrerlv

f nired States and its aid Pro-
l_trcn American assistance was

1978, it wasestimated that no

hor.erer, I'urkey is unable to
rhe inrestment of $l billion an-

rx.cessar,t merely t<: maintain the

aid to Turkey in an attemPt
concessions in CYPrus, w

that the United States was

Greece's side in the quarrel, while
ks, of course, blasted Washing-

bear, a hostile and susPicious
and a fundamentalist Iran, l'ur-

@ntinues making tremendous ef-
to modernize its armies needed to

the alliance's southern flank.
the advent ()f the Soviet-Amer-

's motives and'l'urkey's abilitv to
itsarmed fbrces from an in-house

to evict the United States from

All things considered, NATO's
flank is an embarrassment to

dliance. Bv definition, therefore, it is

area earmarked bY Soviet militarY
for exploiratiorr.
complications could arise il
socialists would intensifl their

rtr countrl during l989 Washington
rd its alliei continue lo support this vilal
<orner of NA fO perhaps in the lorlorn
lme that the uncertain relationship r an

Dt'put on a m.,.e.,c< eptable foot irlg Onc
thins is certain: unlike I hr L nited Slale..
rhc .-iSSR rnould not \tand lor such br-
brior within the Warsaw Pact- in itself
e powerful argument in laror ,rI main'
reining NATO s cohesion.

Twin Republics
C,nnud ron Pag? , )
& farto oolrtical dir i.ion oi rhe I'land and a

o<.1perceprion amt,ng Greek CyPriot' Ihal

-,"land 
i urkev rarher rhan the'furkirh

Crpriot community is the realpower< enter
ir 

_luture 
selllemenl deci'ions. lurther_

Dre, the intervention gave rise to massive

rt ugee movemenls inrolving more tharr

20O.000 person. rhal draii(all) allered lhe
p(Frlati;n dislribution in the countrv lni-

m euT kr sh taof (lurp-ry
oderm zeNI dha beto

fi I N oT t-ah I m
la l1 h there tlodneslrat

cnI tslast gflev
fa andf rh Deeth terms

enm (: I}n AgreeCoopera
m of9 78 ComF be ruary

IE h [(:)h Conn gg

here

m

hrd Tr()- rLt kbsubein pvg
ther()ur dei dcom et byP ly

\ n fd eh nF n pre)
ontlcollllcntphas

eased thoT h bcdN p
cflorts made by Greece and I urkey

rlee I nlth (l I Pec
l(ICmnat sthe tua v

hbotuestobl (lged

s
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a-t ATIFIE
ff Ar First You Don't Succeed...

Pnesident Beagan for a Thind Term
BY JEFFREY HASKELL

Eli:[*Fii:'"'j.#
ing task. Conceivably, the
President of the United

the lives of hundreds of
millions of people, while
his sphere ofinfluence ex-
tends not only fiom coast
to coast but to all coun-
tries around the globe. He
must therefore be a man
of great intellect, cha-
risma and purity-a shin-
ing example to whom the
t orld can turn forjustice,

lstates holds in his hands

cuidance and aid. In short, the
man to whom lve refer as the President must be a veritable

tions. Must he run a country
n's ill

prince among men-a man. by no means. to be taken
iightly. For t hese reasons. and ot hers, i( bet omes obvious
rhat Ronald Reagan is the man for thejob.

There are those ofdubious character who would dare
to wag an accusing finger at President Reagan, simply be-
causelhe national economy has gone to hell with a trillion-
plus-dollar deficit. the stocl market has nearly collapsed.
iunds have been diverted from our nat iona I defense bud-
get toward thousand- dollar toilet seats. and r,re have lost
face with ot her nat ionsaround t he world beca use oInelar-
ious Iran-Contra hearings. Because ofthese and other tri-
fles which have occurred during his presidency, people
call Reagan incompetent.

Imagine that!
And. because ofsuch lew. minor incidents, people say

he isn't on top ofthings. and that his wife and stallhandle
most of his nat ional duties. \4 hat do they want l-ront the
ooor man? Is he suooosed to be omnist ient? A man ofhis
Itature needs t ime i6 pondet the course oI his rn eighty ac-

By dint of his srrong char-
acter and predisposition,
he is not ashamed to
admit: "I don't know....
I don't remember." as

he commented so readily
during the Iran-Contra
hearings.

Working a back-break-
ing fifteen minutes a day
(as per the New York
Tirnes), rhe man is a liv-
ing dynamo. Can anyone
truly compete u'ith Rea-
gan's far-reaching expe-
rience? Certainl,v alter al-

most eight years, he nrust have gotten the knack for being
President.

Indeed, our revered and beloved leader must Possess
an intimatr knorr ledge (gairred by trial and error) of the
economy s etetr quirk irrd idiosyncrasl. With the un-
biased and imparr i.rl w it ,f h is chat nrir rg w ile t o drau on,
Ronald and Nancy ale an imposirrg t\{'osome. After all,
aren't trro hradr bettcr tltatt otte-l

President Reagan has been tlte butt of media-originated
ioles so often thlt tlre reirder rtu.t labor to keep an un-
ilouded rien of thc rrrart .rttd rn hat he starrds forl \\'e are
dcaling uitlr an under<tanding. peaceful tttan

Remember whert Ariel Sharorr lrad all tltose terrorists
bottled up and at lsrael s mercrl' \4 ho el'e but Reagan
would in'ist on furnishing a ntultitude ol psrthotic
Middle-Eastern terrorists u'ith an unconditional pardon
and free transportation by boat, au'ar fronr their captors?
Being r he kind ofsoulhe is. Reagandidrt t r'.rt rt todeprire
the terrorists ol t heir livrlihood. and a llor., ,l I lr<m to keep
their machine guns, explosives and other htick-knacks.

What a guy!
Througliout the annals of time, histon has shortn that all

great lead"ers are. to some extenl. surrounded br art air of
mysterl. President Reagan is no except ion. f o thir duv. pec
pli wonder nhy he rnould send troops to Lebanort. and ret
ipecifically lorbid the soldiers ro load their r\eaPons....

Consideling Ronald Reagan s manr positire and prc
sressive qualiiies. we come io the crux of the trtatler: do
i. *u.r. ihi, rn"r, at the helm o[our rountrr for another
four vears?

to boot?

Just let Ronald Reaga ustrrous pres

Teak for
President

itself; it's littered with incidents attesting to
's comPet

the
ence and wisdom

Ronald Reagan has been no run-of-the-mill leader. He
deserves to be placed in a class by himself. Past presidents
have been conceited, arrogant and haughty Being inse-

residential
compelled to
lv-related du

profess a working knowledg.

idential career

cure, they felt

NY xEvrfw o. dool(s, N.w Yo*
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tiesand tasks. Buinot Reagan!
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NEXT ISSUE

Sovi.l Spacial Fotc.s on pofid.
inlected aith AIDS (bclou lcft);
commander of rebel Shan State

(abou. lA and in actian (aboue eenter); South Africa's Eugene Terre Blanch.e (aboue right); Afican wonan and child
pto-W.$tern Karen freedon fighten trunsparting food. and arns in the Golden Triangle (belou center); Khun Sa,
ArmJ (SSA) and his Thai Communist Allies rnieuing trcaps (brlotu right).

TNTELLIGENCE REPORT: SPETNAZ. Sor ier Spccial
F()r( cs are kno\\'l to operate ciarrtlestincll irr ou r rniclst.
Tlairred to \\'r-cak lra\o( il tlrc \\'cst, the Rirssiarr clite
corllrlran(lo units, corrtrollcrl bv tlre Sovict (lcrreral
StafI. also etr)plov rr-(x)l)s ol \\'at sarv I,ac:t allies. An
in-cleptlr l<xrk at these secrc(i\-( loaked slrbotage and
russ;rssinatiorr sr1 uarls.

SOUTH AFRICA: LURCH TO THE RIGHT. Even in
Prctolia ther call hinr Mr. IIitler. Lugene 1'errc
Blanche (literlallr' \\'hite Land) has fbrmed":rrr exrrerne
liglrt-nire,\frikaner Resistirnce Nloverncrrt, rrhose
blonnshiltccl stolln troopcrs disrupt and tcrrorize
D)eetings of blacks and uhites alikc, $hile flaunting
Nlzi t:olors ancl synrbols. '1 he l1.I Clarion reports on the
white backlaslr that is gainiog nide suppor-t.

AFRICA: FRONTLINE AGAINST AIDS. Although no
grroof exists that A I DS originatcd in Afi-ica, the dreadcrl
tliscast' is nou rnorc n idespreacl on the Blar:k Continent
tlrar ant r here else in tlre l orld. Ser era] hunrlred thou-
sand Africirns are clead and perlraps five milliorr ntore
carrY the virus. C)ur editors repor-t ol i.acist rlrytlls and
t lre late.t Irard lar rs r' lrir lr .ltori r lr. aLrr rrring qi o\ l lr of
AIDS on the continent.

FOCU& SECRET WAR IN THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE.
Kuhn Sa, the Busmese opiunr larlord and spiritual

CAMPAIGN 8& KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES! \\-atc]T
fcrr the contirr uatiorr of the sei-ics as the l1- (,la riorz pr.csen ts
tlre rrext three Reptrblican arrri Denrocr.atir pr.esiclcrrtial
candidatcs to allol rotr rlrc lilll clroic.e ltefirrc lrxing.

MOREon \ationll'\l'lair:. .\rrrl NIUCH MOREon lr-e-
lancl, Ilorocco, Inclia arcl [,anarrra.

AND, FINALLY, OUR REGULAR DEPARTMENTS
Books, Cartoorrs and Ilurnor-.
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f:rtIrcr-of rra lco-ter-r-t>risnr, r'eigrs lrigh ovcr the \.ast ter.-
litorl of tlrc 75,000-squar-e-nrile Ciolderr'l-riangle,
rr here the borclels of -I-hailand, Burntt arrd [,iros rneet.
Forty conrpctitive nallolds, r'ho also conllllaud \,ast,
heavily-arrrrecl t|oops, ()\'enee tlle \ror-lcl's lar-eest opiurn
and heroirr tlatle. Thet eaclr repr.esent ethnic urinol.ities
figlrtirre lor lt'rrrl,'trr.rtrd irr,ltp.rrdetrrt: tlre K:rr lritr,
Sh;rn. H rrror re. \lorr..\ltk:r:rrrrl Karr.rr.

PORTRAIT: THE SAVAGE EMPEROR (part rr). The
conclusion of the Bokass:r Saga tells tlre storl of tlre
ex-errrperor's harcrrr, and larrrill exploits. It recon-
str-ucts the details of rlrc F r-ench c()up tlrar oustecl hillr,
recounts his lile irr exile arrd his gr.eat esctrpe horre. Thc
shorr trial in Bangtri tonclucles the storv of orre of
Africa's nrost vicious luler-s.
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